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Z J i M
SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS FLIES AGAIN
v..oni- T a i im an  aviation A L indbergh’s fam ed  Spirit T a l lm an  will, fly the  plane
§  a n ^ S a c t  c o w  of Charles Santa Ana. Calif., h angar .  get a irport,  e o m m e m o ra t in ^
(AP Wirephoto)
Lindbergh’s; dar ing  flight of 
40 years  earlier .  A tran sp o r t  
will c a r ry  the  tiny c ra f t  to 
P a r is .
. CARACAS (AP)—T he  Venezu­
elan cab ine t  m e t in em ergency  
session ea r ly  today, hours after 
the  body of Julio  I r ib a r ren  
Borges, fo rm er  social security  
chief, w a s  found in a slaying 
linked to  political te rro r is ts .
The m in is te rs  who ga thered  
in P re s id e n t  Raul Lepni’s home 
a t  m idnight F r id a y  night were 
believed  considering w hether  to, 
a g a i n  suspend constitutional 
g u a ra n te e s  in an effort to help 
ca p tu re  the  k illers and  prevent 
m o re  te rro r ism .
Constitiitional r i g h t s  sus­
pended Dec. 13 af te r  a  suge of 
teo ism  .. chieifly aga ins t  Ame- 
ican-owned businesses w ere  r e ­
stored  Thursday .
D uring  the 11-week period, 
police were  em powered  to a r ­
r e s t  suspects without w arra n ts ,  
hold th e m  indefinitely without 
bail  and  en ter  suspected  te r ro r ­
ist hideouts without court p e r ­
mission.
I r ib a r re n  Borges, b ro ther  of 
F o re ig n  M inister Ignacio I r ib a r ­
r en  Borges, l o s t  populaity  
am ong  businessm en this y e a r  
when he o rdered  social security  
taxes  increased. But his dea th  
did not ap p e a r  re la ted  to  the 
tax  increase .
F IN D  POSTERS 
Covering, the Ixidy when it 
w as found by police six miles 
o u t^ d e  C aracas  w ere  p am ­
phlets  of the A rm e d ’F o rc e s  of 
N ational L iberation FALN— 
a p ro  - Castro p a ra m il i ta ry  
group. They said th ree  public 
f igures would be  assass ina ted  
for every  FALN m e m b e r  killed 
and  “ three  other polit ica l fig­
u res  a re  bn our lis t .”
D eputy  In ter ior  M inis ter  Luis 
V era  Gomez s a  i d .  I r ib a r re n  
Borges had  been  shot th ree  
tim es  in the back. O ther  sources 
sa id  he had been bea te n  and 
shot in the head.
B u t  police said they  found the 
body af te r  the  FALN te lephoned 
F r id a y  night to look for I r ib a r ­
r e n  Borges on a  ro a d  leading 
from  C aracas.
Home' construction is- show­
ing a definite upswing in Kel­
owna, with 21 building perm its  
issued for residential buildings 
during F ebruary .
The 5609,884 total value  of the 
residentia l building perm its  i.«- 
sued combined with other p e r ­
mits to produce a record  F e b ­
ruary  for the city, with a total 
of $652,164 in perm its  issued.
The highest previous total 
value of permUs issued during 
F eb ru a ry  was in 1964, \yhen 
5486,115 in permits  w ere  issued 
during the  month.
During the sam e m onth  last 
year ,  when home construction 
showed a  decline in the  city, 
perrhits issued to talled only 
$133,137 in value.
. However, the  overall  to ta l of 
perm its  issued las t  y e a r  was 
$7,054,386 representing  a. record  
y ea r  in city building.
OTHERS AT $142,000 
■With home construction r e p ­
resen ting  the l ion’s sha re  of 
perm its  issued la s t  month, other
pe rm its  taken  .out were  valued 
a t  $42,280. .
These included perm its  valu­
ed a t  $19,540 for alterations to 
residen tia l buildings, $15,900 
for a l tera t ions to com m ercia l 
buildings, $3,790 for new signs, 
$2,050 in accessory  perm its  for 
residen tia l buildings, and $1 ,000 
in a l tera t ion  to a n . institutional 
building.
A total of 67 permits ',were is 
sued during the  month includ­
ing the  21 for new homes and 21 
perm its  for hom e alteration.
E leven  of the perm its  w ere  
for new signs, four for com m er­
cial building al terat ion , four for 
residen tia l building accessory  
and five of nam ina l value for  
miscellaneous pro.iects.
Following a re  the F e b ru a ry  
figures for r ec en t  years:
1967, $652,164; 1966, $133,137; 








VANCOUVER I C P '—P re m ie r
W. A. C. Bennett filed an  appeal 
aga inst British Columbia Su­
p rem e  Court ru ling  F r id a y  tha t  
ordered  him to pay $15,000 d am ­
ages to George E. P. Jones of 
. Victoria. ,
'I’he appeal, filed on behalf  of 
the iircmicr by V ancouver law- 
yci’ George h lu r ra y ,  ca m e only 
houi's after Mr. Jus t ice  J .  G. 
Kuttan ruled in a 15-page judg­
m e n t  that the p rem ie r  had 
s landered  th e  fo rm er  head  of 
the B.C. purchas ing  com m is­
sion.
Mr. Ju.stice Ruttan said re ­
m a rk s  m ade  by P re m ie r  Ben­
nett  to a Social Credit meeting 
M arch  5, 1965, w ere slanderous 
and calculated  to d isp a iag e  
Jones.
He ordered the p rem ier  to pay 
all costs in addition to the $15,-
000 dam ages ,  Mr. Jones  had
sought “ subs tan tia l”  dam ages .
The p re m ie r 's  only public re 
action to the decision w as to tell 
reporters  in Victoria:
••Absolutely no com m en t."
Mr. Jones, at his hom e in Vic- 
toria , said he hopes the  aw ard  
would •‘enhance  m y employ­
ability."
He said he had been unable
to find a job since he w as fired i aga ins t  the  acquitta l  w as dis-j 
as head  of the provincial pur- missed. ^ '
chasing commission. Mr. Jones,  58, said he  is so
He was rem oved from  the job 
by legislation passed by the 
B.C. legisla ture early  in 1965 
shortly af te r  he was acquitted 
of a charge of unlawfully ac­
cepting a benefit f rom a person 
dealing with the government.
A subsequent crown appeal
Maiia Grips 
U.K. Crime
VICTORIA 'C P '  — P re m ie r  
Bennett was accused o f  ca.sting 
a shadow' on all municipal otli- 
cers in B.C. when lie told tiic 
legislature Friday that some 
munlcipaiities m i s u s e their 
funds.
He m ade, the s ta tem en t  d u r ­
ing deliate on a bill tliat would 
am end the Municipal Aid Act 
and require  municipaiitics lo 
give priority to road m a in te ­
nance and con.struction with 
LONDON (A P ' — The Mafia pn,vincinl per  - ciqiita
now is hehind o rgan i/cd  c r im e gcjmts,
in B r i ta in ,oav .s  a senior Lon-| ••They inisnse funds,"  the pre- 
don m agistra te .  mier told the house. ••They have
William H arris ,  eha irm an  of might them selves  in their own 
the r.ow S tre e t  jn s ' iccs  liench,jj.hie."
•“ -  ' ' ’“ • No euls in gran ts  a re  coiitem-told a m eeting Friday of the ................  ,,
Conservative (i a r I y central plated, he said, but the funds
council: • will now tie earmarkiKl.
•"I'hcic now IS 111 thi.' country Opposition Leader Straciian 
a Ini'hlv (II i',aiii/ed profi'.ssional isaiii oiit.snie the house the pre-
( rliuinal elass p repared  to ii-a' npcc 's r e m a rk s  ••are a serious
know they 're  clear, or he  inust 
withdraw the s ta tem en ts  as un­
true ,"
I N C R E A S E  f R E D K T E I )
Tiie proposed legislation, 
whicii receivi'd second reaiiing, 
aiiprovai in principle, was c r i t i­
cized, as was the iircmier.
Bob Wiliiams (N D P—Vancou­
ver East!  said the biil will m ean  
a two-mill tax' increase .for V‘“ -̂ 
couvcr because  poiicy has  been 
to finance road p ro g ra m s  from 
capita l works through sa le  of 
debentures.
Alan M acfar lanc  (L - 7  Dak 
B ay ' said the bill is ••obviou.sly 
IHiiiticailv motivated, a isiiitical 
gimm ick wiiich the p rem ie r  in­
tends to use aga inst the city of 
V ancouver."
Otiier opposition m e m b ers  
said the bill will result in a loss 
of autonomy for nninici|ialitles. 
'I'he bill was one of 1(1 debated
broke he could not afford to 
buy new licence p la tes for his 
c a r  when his 1966 pla tes  expired 
Feb . 28.
'•I am  painting m y  house to­
d ay  because  I have had  to put 
it on the block," he  said in an 
interview.
The r e m a rk s  m ade  by the 
p rem ier  at the Social Credit 
meeting and accepted  by  the 
court in the S l a n d e r  action 
were:
••Pm not going to talk about 
the Jones boy, I could say  a lot 
but let me ju.st a s su re  you of 
llhis: The iiositiuii taken  by the 
governm ent is the r ight ixisi- 
|t ion ,"
In his appeal, Mr. M urray  
claim s these words wore not 
callable of conveying a d e fa m a­
tory moaning.
WASHINGTON
r  I I I I U  II«I I t  i . i  I ' M  I I « •• '  i i i i «  I o  • A      j I ' '  ,1x1 ,
l o  Vi*U i t . m l . s .  lcw«*lU' i ’s a l l o ^ ; a t i o n  a i i a i n s t  t i i c  h o u . a *  I ' l a l a y ,  i v i a i H  m -
. , i i i j a c k  l o r r i e s  l a d e n  w i t h j l l i e . s .  
m c r c l n n i d i - e ,  f i x  j u r i e s  a n d  o r - :  ' • T h i s  c a s t s  a  s h a d o w  o n  e v e r y
g a n i . ' c  p r i s o n  e s c a p e s . "  I m n n i c i p a l  o f f i c i a l  i n  B.C.," h e
H a n  is s a i d  c r i m e  h a d  b e c o m e  s a i d ,  " T h e  p r e m i e r  h a s  a  c l e a r  
;i " I n i n n e i s  w i l l i  p r o t e c t i o n  ( p u l i l i c  i h i t y  l o  n a m e  t h e  m u n i c i -  
r a c l  e l s  f e e d i n g  "U b e 1 t i n g | p a l i H c s  w h i c h  h a v e  m i s i i e d  
• h o p '  , d r i n k i n g  > l n b ‘. , m d  g a m -  t h e i r  f i i i u l s  s o  t h a t  t h e  o t h e r s  
b l i n g  c l u b s ,  ,1 b u ' f i i c ; ' .  w i t h  
rn'Kina*' l-'i i;r lhat U) ill'" > 
b . u k p i o n n d  v e  n o w  l i a \ c ,  w i t h -  
n o t  . u i v  ( i i ’u l i l .  t h e  M i i i s t c r  
h a d o w  ( *f t h e  M : i (111 
H e  in g e d  ' M i l t  I ' o l i t ' o l  . a n d  
a t . i \  n o  g . i m b l l n c  c l u b  , • l l l i e  
t e . i ' . e  ■)M(t' a n d  l a ’t t i uc ,  U ' t . i b -  
b '  h m c n t -  , • ' n e t  'miIn lo i  t h e  
I ' o o d  of  ' . i c l c t v .  ' u i l  ' o  t h a t  t l i e  
| . I t , III 1 ,01 I'c I d  ' n "lit "f 'he 
pr,act liiai I .11 ' el
coived third and final reading.
One was a bill to es tab lish  the 
$5,(1110,(10(1 Centennial Culture 
Fund projio.sed in the bndgi't 
speech, ll cam e under oppo.sl- 
tion a t tack  liecause the fund will 
be adm inistered  liy the iiremier.
Police Study Oshawa Files 
Of Company Following Raid
Second Arrest 
In Robbery
MONTREAL. ( C P i - P o l i c e  in 
suburban St, Laurent said Fri-  
diiy night a second m an is b e ­
ing deta ined  in connection with 
a bank robbery there , one of at 
least 45 holdups in tiie Montreal 
area  in tlie last two weeks,
' Banks, stores and m essengers  
have been hit for alHiut $500,• 
000 .
Two of tile c r im es set the 
.stage for the shooting dea th  of 
an elderly  housewife ’I 'hursday 
and of a 25-year-old escaped 
convict Friday,
The St. Laurent roiibery, in 
connection with which two men 
now are  being held, occurred  
Wednesday and saw one |Milice- 
man shot and wounded,
Pnlii e in the Mont l e a l  ai  c a  
h a d  s t a g e d  a big i n m t  f o r  a pan 
of b a n d i t s  w h o  r o b i i e d  t h e  St 
l . a u i ' c u l  bank o f  l i e t w e i ' i i  $ 1,000 
a n d  $:t,OUO
Stale  S ecre ta ry  Dean Rusk says 
the United S ta tes  h a s  aeeepted 
the Soviet Union’s proposal to 
include offensive missiles, as 
well as  defensive ones, in anti- 
ballist ic  missile negotiations.
R u sk  also said a suggestion 
will be  ccinsidered th a t  some 
kind of international agency 
rnight supervise operation or  de­
ploym ent of anti-ballistie missile 
sys tem s,
"W e will exam ine  what might 
be done in the international 
f ield ,” he said F r id a y  af ter  a 
closed meeting with the Senate 
d i s a rm a m e n t  sub-committee.
The suiicommitteo cha irm an, 
.Senator A l b e r t  Gore iDem 
Tciin.i has suggested tha t the 
United States and the Soviet Un­
ion se t up a missile defence line 
ac ross  the North  Polo. The
RANGOON, B u rm a  (A P )—In 
a m eeting  a r ranged  with help 
from Soviet and F re n c h  a m ­
bassadors ,  a mission f r o  m 
Hanoi has  given U T han t North 
1 V ie tnam ’s final te rm s  for s ta r t ­
ing p e a c e  talks, diplomatic
(AP) — U .S . ,United Nations would supervise
it,  under  G ore’s proposal 
In Ja n u a ry ,  P re s id en t  Johnson 
asked the  Soviet Union to  dis- 
e.uss a limitation of anti-ballistic 
missile dep loym ent ,  by  both 
countries, saying it would bring 
no  gain to e i ther  and p rove  ex­
trem ely  costly.
■rhe president sa id  T hursday  
th a t  Soviet P re m ie r  Alexei Kosy­
gin had expressed  fo rm a lly  his 
willingness to t a l k .  Kosygin 
added offensive weapons to the 
proposed agenda. 'The United 
S lates claim s offensive sui>erior- 
ity, a t  least in iium 'Iers of m is­
siles.
Rusk, who with Gore m e t re­
porters  af te r  F r id a y ’s hearing, 
would not be siieeific as  to how 
the U,S, m ight free or  reduce 
its offensive missiles, but itnid 
the question “ m us t  be on a basis 
of reciprocity "
The UN secreta ry  - general 
confirmed today th a t  he  had 
m e t  in Rangoon this week with 
a top  North Vietnamese r e p re ­
sentative but declined to give 
details.
conditions w ere  im m edia te  su.s- 
pension o f  U.S. bombing of 
North  V ietnam  and de-escala-, 
tion of the  U.S. military  effort 
in Vietnam.
The te rm s  were reported  con­
ta ined in a per.sonai m essage  
tha t  H a n o i’s represen ta t ive  
brought from  P residen t H Chi 
Minh to Thant. ,
The first'  official report of, 
the m eeting  cam e F riday  night 
from Gen. Le Tung Sun, North 
V ietnam ese consul-general. He
T h e  > i p l o m a t i e  j u r c e s ^ ^ s a ^ ^ ^ ^
I ' l i d a y  Hanoi $ tw p P  reiiresenta tive to the In-
Party Leader Dies
I d K V D  'A P '  Hu'm. W.id.i 
Cl, (,iin;( l' -.Cl 11 t.M ' -gi ncl .ll " 
llic .I.M'.'C' b'u I ' l l ; t  p.irtv 
(brd S . i M i i i i . . ' .  Wiiihi, »dvii;ci
K l U l  | |  1  1 r i '  I  , :  1 1  C l  t '  11 ( i f  t h e  1  . 1 1
1 \ ‘ - in I' ; 1 .(1 t“ i' .1 i .1 (t ,i n ■' bu-
I  M  '  ,  !  1 ,  (  1  I  < I  U  I  1 1 1  U  1 (  *
T d I K ' N T O  ' ' ' I * '  I ’ | ( 1\ l i i c i : i l  I clU' i i l ' . i  (I .1" ' | i " C I , l l  n . ' I l l  cl
p i l l i c  iiii i l  •,pi ' i  i . i l  i i i \ c - , t l ) ' . ; i l " l  ■ I t h e  i n \ c  1 ic,:il i n i '  n l l u i l ' ,
.1 1 Ill b.  i ' i i i  l b  t a i l e d  : , t n . l \  i iUii  ' I ' l ic n , \ c  t i c . d i w i i  I'..!-- i b '  -
l i l , , . ,  i , ( .111 i l ' . h i i w a  c i i i i i p a n s '  c u ' , ' c i l  in  t h e  O n t . i n n  l e g e l . i -
vDi . e , e  ll I f i c  e  s w e r e  r . i i i l e d  ' I n r e  F i  i i l a y .  J a n i e . '  K e i i w i c k ,
i T h i i i  ' . d a  v l iv t h e  D P P  i i i i u - 1 N e w  l ) i  m n c r a t i c  P a r t y  n i e n i b e r  
i i . i c l u t ' .  Mj i i a i l .  f u r ' I ' n n i i i t o  I t i v c r i l a l c .  c a l l e d  f m
i r i Mi . ,  I l i iMik' ,  a n d  r c c n i i l  u f  :i c n i i i i ' l c l c  - . ' i i t c i n e i i t  ni l  t h e
l O ' - h . i w a  A c c c | i t a i \ i  c  C n i p  w i i c j i i i n l  i i u  I n d i i i i :  t h e  l e . e n i i  b e h i n d  
d i e  . . Mi a  : c   dl ! , t  P ' ” " ' ' j  p ,  n i i c J i t  l i e i e  I n '  l i i n k  f n l l n w  iiii;  , i t , u l n d  i n i u i ' , u u c '  ' i i i c l l t  b e  ill
d l l '  I . l i d ,  w i l l c b  ( e l l  1 r i n - l \ i i b i d  a n d  ' d i e  n . i ' n i c  n (  d n
I ln\  IT-  M 11 c 1.1 ll i n g  a V ,1' (' b '
.mi l  1 In n u l  I n m i ' a a ' '  n ( l n  c 
T h e  I .111 I f, ' l l nu  c d  c n i i , nb i  i n ’ 
h , " n  iliiM I- d n i n  I a n  dn. ' i  ,1 m l  
ni l '  d n i t  d i e ’., b . i d  Him !i' .l
ni l  iili'v III ( l b.II* .1 Ai I'l'i a . nn  e
uni t  b a d  I e c c i v  e d  in i ll i lc i e U in
i ■ IX mnl i l l l . ' .
I ( d u e t  l i f ' l  e ,  t i!  ....... .. 1 I ' . n i l '
I n( ' I.e .11 ,M 1.11 I ' M : ; ,1 It' !i a
' ! I 1.1.I* .1  I l l ' :  In \ t  I  r. n ,
7.1. ,,, I ' T' ' '  I,' d ' , '  'V,'" t,a
11 , 1',1' d  d n  I , i ini ' i i ' i u ' >.''>ii nn n  .al
12 p e r  r e n t ,  t i ' i i i c b c d  n ( f  a n  i n
1."  t II' .!• 'I 11 .' IX ** I I ' .1
I  l l  .  I  : m  e i l  . ' I ,  I  '  n i l !  , 1 1  i t
\ | .  ! . . I . ' i ' . n .  . f t ' :
( ANADA'S IIKill I.OW
N. i i i . a i i nn  ''8
' l l i e P . e
NEWS IN A MINUTE
U.S. Phantom Downed In N. Vietnam
SAIGON 'AIM -A U.S. Air Force  F-4C P han tom  jet 
was downed over North Vietnam and its two crew m e m b ers  
w ere  missing, a U.S. miiitar,y spokesman announced toda,y.
Force Urged Against South Africa
ADDIS ABABA, F.tiiiopia ' R e n te r s '—The m inisteria l 
council of till! :u;-nalioii Organization of African Unity today 
approved a resolution asking the United Nations to use force 
if South Africa refused to give u)) its adm inlstrn tion  of 
South-West Africa.
Norwegian Pop Singer Wins Ski Race
OSLO, Norway l A P ' O l e  Ellefiiaeter, 27-yenr-oId Nor- 
wcgii'ui pop singer, torlay won lire grueliing .5()-kiInmetie 
or about J J - m l i e  cro:. '-country race of the Holmenkolleli 
Nordic ;ki meid.
China Says Russians Capitulated
HONG KONG I Reuters I -The New Chinn news agency 
■aid today Moscow's acceptance of P res iden t Johnson 's  
proposal for talks on an anti-ballistie missile m oratorium  
was ••The lati" t act of capitulation and b e t ra y a l"  by Soyiel 
b ader.i. (See story lids page.)
te rna tional Control Commission 
and leader  of the North Viet­
n am ese  mission. '
Condemned
VICTORIA ( C P ' - P o l i c e  leni­
ency towards traf lic  offenders 
was condemned F r id a y  before 
the royal commission on auto­
mobile insurance.
Presiden t C. (P a t)  Belcher of 
the Vancouver T r a f f i c  and 
Safety Council said policemen 
are  employed p r im ari ly  lo en­
force the law and “ we cannot 
afford the luxury of a to lerant 
at ti tude towards traffic  offences 
or provide a personalized w arn ­




The West Kootenay Power 
and Light Company today an ­
nounced acceiitance of a con- 
eilinti'in iHiarfl report on the 
wage dispute between the com ­
pany arui Local 999 of the in- 
ternalional Brolherlifsid of l:)le- 
ctricnl Workers.
The re|sirl recom m ends  a 
wage iiiciea.se of 17.9 per ecu' 
over a two year  iieriod, plus In­
creased  iirovisions for vacations 
and slatuhtory holidays.
Following issuance two weeks 
ago, the union executive said it 
was K'commending rejection 
of the report lo its m em bersh ip  
while the company Indicated it 
was .studying its ImyillcatlonB
T L ’N K I l  R A I I M A N  
.  . . InnKuage tniuhic
Rahman's Photos 
Burned, Spat at
KUALA liU M Ptll l ,  Malaysia 
( AP I —A crowd of yelliii)! Mu- 
dciit'; .'.pul oil iiiid bullied pic­
ture:, of MalavM.iu P rim e Min- 
P'ler TuiiKii Alidul Hahmuu Sul- 
iinliiv 111 protest u)Mi|i! I the n a ­
tional limguiqje bill p:i','.cd by 
P a i l i a m e n t  I 'l iday  night. The 
1)111, (pdeavoring  to uni!'.' viiii- 
ous rac ia l  groups, provi<les for 
M alay to Ix'comc the official 
language nex'. Sept. 1. II :d 'o  
would perm it u;:c of English at 
'.uch official lunitioii;, as I 'a i-  
liament.
FOREIGN AID BITES DEEP U-S- WHEAT STOCKS FALL
1111 111,
11
, , i,.;cii Icl  ih 
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NAMES IN NEWS
New
Will PASADENA, Calif. (A P)—A o r expectab le  p a tte rn . T he com- techn ique for b ring ing  out fuy  p u te r  also  can be to ld  fo darkeri f d e ta ils , developed to  im prove ce r ta in  p a tte rn s , such as  bipod 
I  pic tures  from spacecraft ,  shows 1 vessels ,  and lighten  obscuring
P re m ie r  G eorges P om pidou;
prom ised  . F riday  night th a t  j 
P re s iden t  Charles de  GauUcj 
would keep  F ra n ce  a lw f  . from i 
any con.sequences of the ae- 
tcs tab le  w ar  in Vietnam. P o m ­
pidou spoke as F re n c h  political | 
headers had  a f in a h sa y  on te le -1 
vision and  radio 
before the official midnight 
closure of the  cam paign  ,for 
Sunday’s p a r l iam e n ta ry  elec­
tions. ;
R ichard  M. Nixon, forrner 
U.S. vice-president, said F riday  
he has  been denied a v isa  by 
the Polish governm ent to visit : 
W arsaw M arch 20-21 and te rm ­
ed the action "uncal led  for.
The -VS-vear^ld M arquis of 
O rm onde 'said F r id a y  m ^KiI-!  
Kennv, Ire land, he had  sold his ■ 
ances 'tral castle for a m ere  £50 
iSlSOi. The m arqu is ,  who has 
no <oh to inherit the castle ,  said 
he let it go for a norriinal sum 
because of the la rge am ount re ­
quired  to restore it.
p rom ise  of sharpening x-ray 
! photographs used  in medical dir 
lagnosis.
Vancouver city apartm ent .  M r s . J e t  Propulsion Laboratory  
Hazel M acLean, widow of Col. ̂ 35 ].eieased photographs show-
Victor M acLean , said the jewels .jng how the m ethod, which uses
were insured, a co m p u te r ,  to increase con-
„  voiorio tras t ,  m akes  hidden blood ves-
; Quebec M P  Georges \ a l a d e  ^^j^ ^ ^ ^  structures  s tand
introduced a bill in 1 out f rom  the r e s t  of the im age
Imons to allow proyincial le t te r -1 _  . . . . .
lies for the fifth y e a r  in a row
'F r id a v .  For  the  fifth year  in a
’The labo ra to ry  said physi­
cians and radiologists hope the  
process eventually  will help  
them  detec t the  beginnings of 
cance r,  h ea r t  disease  and o ther  
abnorm alities.
The process was developed by 
I Dr. Robert N a than  and R obert 
H. Seler a t  the  laboratory  to 
r e m  o y e distortion in photo­
g raphs taken  by H an g e r  and 
Surveyor moon scouts and by 
M arine r  IV on its flight pas t
M ars.
The strength  of signals froni
tissue.
A conversion device tu rn s  the 
new  p a t te rn  of n u m b e rs  back 
into signals th a t  v g ry  the in­
tensity  of a b ea m  exposing a 
film.
With up to 500,000-number- 
poihts of shading p e r  square  
inch of f ilm, deta ils  can  be seen 
th a t  w eren ’t  visible, before.
M OISE T.SHOMBE 
. . he w o n ’t a ttend
Irow, it was ta lked  out arid sent 
I to the bottom of the Commons 
order  paper. Mr. Valadfe <PC- 
iM ontreal Ste. M arie '  said the re  
; is increasing popular, support 
for s ta le  lotteries.
Chief Ju s tice  E a r l W arren ,
who headed the investigation of 
P res iden t John  F . K ennedy’s a s ­
sassination, sa id ,  F riday  in 
L im a. Peru .,  he, has heard  of 
I no new facts  arising fibni the
New Orleans "conspiracy spacecra f t  television c a m e ra s
I \  cstigation and sees no need to r  according to shadings in
further  investigation.  ̂ - Uhg jandscape being scanned
A J  P Cameron, head of the | These varia tions a re  given num- 
Cornmons com m ittee  on justice jbers; Low n u m b e iw  indicate
and legal affairs,  said F r id a y  1 light grey, high num bers d a rk
Restored Again
B EIR U T, Lebanon (A P)—Oil 
from nor thern  I ra q  re a c h e d  the 
M edite rranean  today  fo r  m e 
first t im e  since S y r ia ’s social­
ist governm ent closed down 
Western - owned pipelines 11 
weeks ago, the I ra q  Petro leum  
I Co. reported .
'lire oil flow, v ita l  to I r a q ’s 
economy, resum ed  af te r  the 
IPC agreed  to pay h igher roy 
allies to Syria  and the  Syrian 
regime lifted its seizure of 300 
miles of IPC pipelines, "nie 
agreem ent ended an  oil crisis 
in the Middle E as t .
BIGBIG
Week At
Schleissheim, The West G erm an  
Munich a i r  force h ad  a lready given in.
in Toronto the com mitte has  in ­
vited rep resen ta t ives  of the auto
industry to Ottawa tp listen to 
j recorded tes tim ony given, ear-  
Uier by union m em bers .
A-. tc rm in a i  cancer p a t i e n t ; 
to r
H erm ann  W inter of
c l a i m e d  tota l victory F r id a y  m i . , _  _
his dum pling w ar aga inst low ; Police a re  seeking a . “ -U" 
airc ra ft .  He said his las t  visible 1 Penitentiary  guard ,  mjssing
foe, a U.S. a rm y  helicopter u n i t . : since Feb. 25. John L ueginger, 1. .who cam e
surrendered  u n c 0  n ditionally. 3 4 , has not been ' Glcvcland for trea tm ent 'with
T h e  s-olid su r ren d er  was ,an- ing his New Westminst Rand Development Corp.’s
nounced to the 48 - y ea r  - , old . almost a week ago,. . ' experim ental cancer vaccine
wiri! P c lk e  , V T  In v cs . isa l in g ' a ciic-d Ti.o.da.v In hc.-pil.l. D r.
aid M urphy, co rnm ander  if the
grey or  black.
The num bers  a re  fed into a 
com puter ,  which can be o rdered  
to el im inate  num bers  or sh a d ­
ings which do not fit a  logical
U.S. helicopter  field a t  nearby
In Final Plea For
PARIS lA Pi — P re s id en t  de 
Gaulle goes on television and 
radio tonight for a final appeal 
to F rench  voters to back his 
supporters in legislative clec- 
(ibn.s s ta r t ing  Sunday. , . .
Some oi3|X)sition leaders  have 
charged  th a t  d e ,  G au lle ’s plan 
for a last-m inute intervention is 
illegal,  since the  three-week 
cam paign  officially closed hlid- 
night F r id a y  night.
P ie r re  M endes-France,  a for­
m e r  p rem ier ,  said  the presi­
d en t’s decision to m a k e  an elec- 
tion-eve p lea showed th a t  he
was afra id  of the outcome.
The 487 deputies  of the  new 
.National Assembly w i 11 be 
elected in two rounds of vOting 
S unday and M arch  12,
Any candidates getting a m a ­
jority Sunday will be elected. 
• in  the  la s t  legislative elections 
in 1962, 96 deputies m ade  it on 
the first round. .
P re m ie r  Georges Ponpdou, 
Francois  M it terrand , defeated 
presidential candida te  in 1965, 
and fo rm er  finance minister  
Valery G iscard  d ’Esta ing ,  now 
closely allied with the Gaullists. 
a re  c.xpected to win their  seats  
oh the firs t  try.
tVipft of S10,000 in c l ia m o n d s ,  I R aym ond Rooney, m ed ica i di-
em eralds  and rubies from  a rector,  of the  Bay V'ow Hospi-
emei aiu.s a _ _ ------------ ------------  -gl, said the y o u th - L e e  Billows.
19, son of M r, and M rs. F re d  
|K , Billows of ,Yerington, N ev .- -  
' responded to  the vacine as in­
d icated in X-rays, but la ter  died.
Lonnie Cham bers ,  who p lay ­
ed Little B eaver  in the R ed  
Ryder motion pic ture series,  
was convicted F r iday  of first- 
degree  m u rd er  in H arrison,  
Mich. Clhambers, 57, also known 
bv his Indian nam e. Red E ag le ,  
was charged in the slaying of 
his father-in-law 10 years  ago.
HELD M A JO RITY
The Gaullists, linked under 
the banner  of the Fifth  R epub­
lic, held 266 seats  for an abso­
lute m a jo r i ty  in the outgoing 
asssembly.
The Gaullists a re  en tered  in 
486 distric ts .  Com m unists  are  
putting up. 478 candida tes ,  the 
Federation  of  D em ocra tic  and 
Socialist Left 418.
Pre-election checks by profes­
sional p o l l i n g  organizations 
have indicated th a t  the Gaull­
ists will get about 37 per  cent 
of the vote and 240 to 280 seaa ts  
in the assembly. '
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (C P )—Old Country 
soccer scores:
ENGLISH LEA G U E 
D ivision 1 
A.-.ton Villa 3 To ttenham  3 
Blackpool 1 Notts F  1 
Chelsea 0 F u lham  0 
l.e icestcr  2 E vcr ton  2 
Liverpool 2 Stoke 1 •
Man City 1 Burnley 0 
Southampton 0 Lccus 2 
Sunderland 3 Newcastle 0 
Division II 
l l lackburn  1 B irm ingham  0 
r.ollon 1 Norwich I 
llr istol C 2 Hull 1 
Cardiff 1 Millwall 1 
Carlisle 5 Portsm outh  1 
Derby 3 Bury 1 
Huddersfield 3 R otherham  0 
ll)swich 1 Plym outh  1 
Wolverh'pton 1 Northampton 
D ivision III 
Hrighton 2 Gillingham 2 
Darlington 0 l.eyton Or 0 
Griihsby 1 Oxford 0 
Mansfield 2 Bristol R (' 
Peterborough 1 Scunthorpe I 
Sw'ndon 4 Middlesbrough 1 
Torquay Workington 1 
D ivision IV 
Barrow 0 Bradford C 1 
Bradford 1 W rexham  3 
Chester 0 Aldershot 0 
Chesterfield 1 Halifax 1 
t ' re w e  Alex 1 T ra n m e rc  2 
l.ineoln 3 Hartlepools (I 
.Notts G 1 Lutoii 2 
Port \ 'a le  I Southend 3 
lloehdale 2 Newiiort (' 
Southpoit 3 Barnsley (i
SUOITI.SII LEAGUE 
Division I 
,A\ r U (' Stirling 1 
I 'lvde 1 Dunfermline ('
Dundee U 1 Airdrieonians 1 
Falkirk  0 Hibernian 2 
Hearts 0 Aberdeen 2 
Motherwell 1 R angers  5 
P artick  1 Kilm arnock 2 
St, Johnstone (1 Dundee 3 
St, M irren  0 Celtic 5
DivLsion II
Alloa 1 Clydebank. 1 
I Berwick I Montrose 1 
Brechin 1 E  Stirling 1 
Cowdenbeath 0 Arbroath  2 
Dumbarton 3 Stcnhouscmnir 
Last Fife 1 Queen of S 2 
I 'orfar 1 Morton 2 
Queens Pk 1 Hamilton 3 
S tra n ra e r  1 Raith 2
IRISH LEAG U E 
City Cup
0 Bangor 0 Cliftonville 3 
Crusaders  1 Portadown 3 
Derry City 3 Distillery 1 
Glenavon 1 Bidlymena U 
Glcntoran .5 Ards 0,
Linfield 1 Coleraine !>
Kenneth G eorge Calli, 18, of j
North Vancouver, who won an 
appeal of a life sentence for 
capital m urder ,  was sentenced 
F riday  in Vancotiver to  18 
months definite and 18 m Onths 
indefinite af te r  pleading _ guilty 
to m anslaughter .  Calli and 
D onglas Shoeinaker, also of 
North Vancouver, were convict­
ed of capital m urder  in bea ting  
dea th  Aug. 28. 1965, of N icholas 
W illiam son, 28, of Vancouver. 
Both received life sentences.
F o rm e r  p rem ier  Moise T sh o m -; 
be will be put on tr ia l  in ab -1 
sentia  Monday for a high t r e a - , 
son. the.Congolese news agency 
reported today. Tshombc, now 
living in exile in M adrid, w ill 
be tr ied by a special tribunal.  
The news agency did not say  
if the t ra i l  would be  public or 
whether Tshoinbe would be 
tried by the  special m il i ta ry  t r i ­
bunal which in May sentenced 
to death  another  form er pr im e 




REGINA (CP) — J, 0 .  Dutton, 
general m a n a g e r  of the S ask a t­
chewan government, in su rance  
office, announced F r iday  p re ­
m ium s for the  province’s com ­
pulsory auto insurance would be 
increased  from SI a y e a r  for 
older models to S7 for luxury  
cars ,
WON’T REJOIN
EDMONTON (CPi — Students 
a t  the University of A lberta  
F r iday  voted 3,556 to 1,641 
aga ins t  rejoining the Canadian  
Union of Students from which 
they separa ted  last fall in oppo­
sition to the  CUS claims it  r e p ­
resen ted  the political views of 
all students in the proyince.
6
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HIGH GRADE RETIREMENT INCOME
SECURED BY LONG TE R M  LEASES 
T O  N A T IO N A L  C O M PA N IE S
O K A N A G A N  iN V T ^ S T M E N T S  L I M I T E D
. 252 BERNARD AVENUE 
. KELOWNA, B.C. 
762-2332 EftMoM 1909
2911 - 30th AVENUE 
VERNON, B. C. 
562-406 8
fiMM Mltd mi ^ttiegliri in rigtr4 li thil offtrin|.
★ B.C. W hite. 10  lb. bag
★ Tali T in s .  . Tforl.OO
_ A  A-1 Sliced. ^  .  1
X  1 6 o z .  loaf |
NAME
STREET OR BOX No.
CITY PROV.
'Spy' Ship Sunk 
Says Denmark
COPENHAGEN (Reuters)  - j  
The Dani.sh newspaper E k s t r a b - , 
ladct says that the 2.300-ton So­
viet factory ship Tukaii, which 
sank with the loss of 57 lives 
Monday, wa*: a sfiy ship.
Only 22 of the Russian crew 
survived when the vessel went 
down suddenly in a s to rm  off 
the Ju tland  coast.
Referring  to “ reliable re-, 
|)orts“ from the Danish mili j 
ta ry  intelligence service and '  
the F rederikshavcn  NATO base . j  
the news)>nper says the ' f u k a n ' 
was full of electronic cuip- 
ment.
. All Collision R epairs  
'te F a s t and D ependable
Over 40 y ears  autom otive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
STARTS M O NDAY
G u n , g u n , g u n , w h o ’s g o t  th e  g u n ?
PARAMOUNT PICTURES IrMUUD uni nuiuKU __D IIU ID JA IK S B I
has got to know in
i 1 BOB BftHKtl! KSSOCIATES WOllOiOii
T E IIII in il l l l '  APMMIOIIHT PICnillE
o m C l A L
expo67
LAST TIM ES TODAY
D ean M artin  — Ami M arg rc t  
7 and 9:10 p.m. 
“ M U R D E R E R ' S  R O W ”
i\ ■
★
Regal Apple and Strawberry or 
Columbia Marmalade.
2 4  oz. tins - 3 f .- lo o
★  Assorted, from our 
Own Oven .  .  doz. |
4 4 9 c




★  Kraft Parkay, 




3'°"® 8 9 cDelseyBathroom
S O M K O N i:  M U S I  PAY 
T t l E  BII,I .S  . . .
shnuld the breadw inner  he taken. 
Thiinigh the Sun Lile’s Family 
income Plan von can gnaran lee  
that money ,will lie available  every 




SUN m  i: a s s u r a n l t :  u d .  o f  
( ’ANAI)A 
Snlle 2, I.KIOA W nlrr  St., Kelowna 
Bus. 762-1810 Res. 762-(l'.l33
Sunday, Mar. 5-4 p.m. to 9 p.m. |  ★
HOT COFFEE
.c ..10cWith Free D o n u t.  .
W E S T E R N  UNION IN SU R A N C E COMPANY




Medium - 2  doz 7 9 c
ROBERT D. FREEZE
Vice  f Y e s i d e n t
WENDELL K. BERNARD
Cl. ' i ims M. indgor
A. EINAR YOUNG
S a l e s  M a n a g e r
R o b e r t  0 .  F r e e / e ,  V ice  F”>remdont  ot 
W e s t e r n  U n i o o  I n s i i i a n i  e ( .or i ip. ioy 
a n J  G e o e t a l  Mai ' . i i i e r  of t h e  c o m ­
p a n y ’s  B r i t i sh  C o l u n i b i a  n p e r a t n x i s ,  
a n n o u n c e s  t h e  a p p o i n t i r i e n t  0 '  W e n ­
de l l  K. B e rn a r r i  a s  C l a i m s  M a n , % y r  
a n d  A. E m a r  Y o u n g  .as S a l e s  Ma n .a ge r
tn r  B ' d i s h  (od i if i ih ia .
I n s u r a n r e  C o m p a n y  in M.iy 19M a n d  
W.1-, ( i r o m o te d  to C l a i m s  M. ina pe r  in 
U ' \ . e m b e r ,  1 % ‘j.
Mr. V o u n g  b . i s  tw e l ve  y e a r s ’ e> p e r i -  
e n c e  m al l  b r a n c h e s  of g e n e r a l  
insur sance,  h a v i n g  s e r v e d  wi th  sever ,a l  
la rg e  i n s u r a n c e  co rnp an ie . s  U i r o u g h o u t
Bring the w hole  
family and enjoy 
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P rinc ipa l M rs. E ileen Carlson
of the Sunnyvale School for 
R e ta rd e d  Children instructs 
pupils ;on traffic signs, one of
the  many prac tica l  course 
topics taught a t  the school. 
With her instruc tors  Mrs. 
E ileen F isher  and  Mrs. J e a n
GoltZi Mrs. Carlson will host 
parents and friends during 
open house a t  the school Tues­
day. The open house event,
iLounei Phclo)
held in conjunction with, edu­
cation w e e k  M arch  6 to 12, 
will be held between 9 a .m . . 
and noon and between 1 and 2 
p.m. ■ _____
E ducation  week, beginning 
Monday, will this y ea r  em pha­
size student ca ree r  goals and 
the week w i i r  be highlighted 
T uesday  as m ore than  40 peo­
ple from  business and industry 
visit secondary schools in the 
Kelowna area.
' T he  day is designated  as 
C a re e r  Day and the resource 
personnel will hold classroom 
sessions in each of the six sec- 
; b n d a r y : schools, beginning with 
Dr. Knox School, George Elliot 
School in Winfield and .Rutland 
Secondary  during the  morning. 
During the afternoon they will 
ta lk  with studehts in terested  in 
pa r t icu la r  ca ree rs  a t  the K elow - '
Organizer for the fa ir  has  
been D. S. C. Wood with a  com­
m it tee  of rep resen ta t ives  from 
the un ive rs i ty  W om en’s Club, 
ch a m b e r  of com m erce ,  C anada 
Manpower, education week com­
m it tee  and school d is tr ic t  23 
Counsellors.
A no-host d inner sponsored by 
the  Kelowna school d is tr ic t  will 
begin the full schedule of events 
for education week itself.
M r. Taylor  will be the  guest 
speaker  for a d inner to be held 
a t  Tinlings R es tau ran t .  His 
topic will be c a re e r  p lanning in 
a  changing world.
Wednesday, president Harley 
Robertson of the B.C. T e a c h e rs ’
by the Kelowna branch  of the 
Okanagan Valley Teacher.s’ As­
sociation-
WHAT'S ON
Benvoulin E le m en ta ry  School
(Benvoulin Road)
7:30 p .m . — 4-H Beef Club 
. meeting.
M em orial A rena 
; (Ellis Street)  
Exhibition of W est Coast Indian  
m asks  in a re n a  foyer. 
R utland  S econdary  School 
(auditorium)
Open house activities w'ill 8 p . m . — Two-act com edy of the
*  •__  .  .  .  . . .  ■» r ^ c \r \ »  T  T
Secondary, George P ring le l Federa tion  will address  a publicna
in W estbank and Immaculota 
High School in Kelowna.
Among those attending as 
c a re e r  counsellors is George 
Taylor,  personnel consultant ol 
Crown Zellerbach of Canada 
Ltd. in Vancouver.
meeting in the  Dr. Knox Sec­
ondary  School a t  8:15 p .m .
Vice-principal of the : K itim at 
Secondary School, Mr. R obert­
son is on a y e a r ’s leave of ab ­
sence while perform ing his du­
ties as presiden t of the 16 ,060- 
b t h e r  counsellors will include i m e m b er  federation, 
represen ta t ives  from the arm ed  | He rep resen ted  the BCTF on 
services , Canada Manpower ^
Centre, UBC and Simon F r a s e r }
University, 
businesses.
Those professions which the 
s tudent will have the opportunity 
to question include bookkeeping, 
the civil service, newspaper, 
teaching, airline jobs such as a
anpo er j a fact-finding visit to Russia last 
fall and will speak on the  Ru.s- 
and ■ various local | sian educational system during 
his address. :
Thursday  has been rese rved  
for open hou.se activities in ele­
m en tary  and secondary schools 
throughout the  district.
A special event T hursday  eve-
stew ardess ,  pol.cc, hairstyiing ; ning, however, will be the school 
and  m anageria l  positions in | d is tr ic t  public speaking finals 
various businesses. I to be held a t  the Rutland Sec-
Medicine is also included and 
will be featured by a film 100
ondary  School.
Student finalists from each  of 
the six secondary  schools willY ears  o f  Medicine at the South 
O kanagan  Regional Health C e n -1 compete in the event sponsored 
Ire.
C a reer  day  will wind up 'Fues- 
tlay night with a ca ree r  fair  at 
the Kelowna SecoiHiary School, 
which will give paren ts  an op- 
IKirtunity to question the re ­
source iiersonnel on the various 
ca ree rs .
Expo Flight 
Off Sept. Ill
'Die Kelowna C ham ber of 
Commerce-sponsored eharti 'red  
llight to I'lxiio (17 will leave here 
Seiit. 18 at 8 a.m. for a seven 
dav trip to Montreal
The n ' tu rn  flight will a r r ive  
in Kelowna Sept. 24 at 5:31) p.m. 
The fare ineliah'S evervtliing but 
meals while in Monti'i'al.
The eliamber is airaiigiiig 
lours to points of inlere.st in the 
city. Aeeonimodation is in­
cluded.
Announcement of tlie cham ber  
■■goodwlU’’ tcair was made I 'ri-  
day  by F rank  .Addison of ihe 
cham ber  executive
Social Worker 
Here March 11
Superintendent John Noble of 
Ihe n r a n n a n  Lake Si'hool for 
Iroys on Vancouver Island will 
Ih- the gues t s |ieaker at the an ­
nual d inner meeting M arch 11 
of the Kelowna branch  of ihe 
B.C. John Howard Society.
Mr. Noble, a noled authority 
in the field of social w’ork, was 
Ixirn and educated  in Scotland, 
g raduating  from Aberdeen Uni­
versity, befoix' nioving into tin' 
ieaching field.
He took a y ea r 's  special train-1 
ing in .'-oeiai work al n i i rh a m l 
University and then re turned  toj 
the Oakbaiik 'rra in ing  School In 
Alierdeen as assistant siiperin-l 
tendent. '
He left the |H)st last yea r  toi 
come to C.'inada. I
Mr, Noble will speak on social j 
handicap at the meeting wiiich 
Starts at (LJO p.m. at ilie Capri 
Motor Hotel. |
The piiblii', more par t icu la rly ,  
parents  and ti'iicliers are  in- 
\ i ted  to attend.
again be held F r id a y  along with 
the annual Show Bits a t  the 
George Elliot Secondary School 
in Winfield.
The annual teachers '  dance 
W’i l l  be held S a tu rday  in the 
Kelowna Aquatic. Tonight, the 
Rutland Secondary School p re­
sents its annual spring produc­
tion Our H earts  Were- Yourig 
and Gay.
Open h t ^ e  events wiU be 
held a t  nipst e lem eiitary  and 
secondary schools in the d istric t 
including George P ring le  Sec­
ondary in W estbank where, this 
year, an entire afternoon will be 
set aside Tuesday  for the event.
School officials said this would 
give parents  an opportunity  to 
see the ir  youngsters working 
under regu la r  c lassroom  condi­
tions.
A spokesman said paren ts  will 
also be able to see ‘‘exactly 
what changes have taken  place 
and are  still taking place in the 
field of education .’’ —
‘‘Perhaps these paren ts  will 
be more sym pathe tic  with their  
children when they realize the 
extent of change and the  degree  
of increase in difficulty," he 
said.
Also holding open house will 
be Ihe Sunnyvale School for r e ­
tarded children Tuesday  from 9 
a.m. until noon and from 1 p ,m. 
to 2 p.m.
Other schools where paren ts  
will be notified of open house 
limos include A. S. Matheson 
Elomontary, Bankhead  Elemen- 
lary, Benvoulin E lem enta ry ,  
Black Mountain E lem en ta ry ,  
Central E lem en ta ry ,  DeH art 
E lementary, Dorothea ’ Walker 
E lementary, E a s t  Kelowna E le­
mentary, Ellison E lem enta ry ,  
Glenmore Central,  Glenn Ave­
nue E lem en ta ry ,  Gordon E le­
mentary, G ra h am ' E lem enta ry ,  
Lnkeview E lem en ta ry ,  M artin  
Elementary, Mission Creek E le­
mentary, North G lenm ore, Oka­
nagan Centre, Okanagan Mi.s- 
siiin, Peach land  E lem enta ry ,  
Rnymer Avenue E lem ene tary ,  
Riillnnd E lem en ta ry ,  South llut- 
land. South Kelowna, West Rut­
land, Westbank F.lementnry 
and Winfield E lem entary ,
1920’s — Our H ea r ts  W ere 
Young and Gay.
C om m unity  T h ea tre  
(W ater  S t r e e t ) .
8:30 . p .m . — P e r fo rm a n c e  of 
Spring ’Thaw sponsored  by 
; the Ro tary  Club.
SUNDAY 
B adm inton  H all 
(Gaston and  Richter)
2 - 5 p .m . — B adm inton Club. 
M em orial A rena 
(Ellis S treet)
2:30 - 4 p .m . and  8  - 9:30 p :m .— 
Public  skating.
The season of the irritating 
wood tick is he re  but,  according 
to an  entomologist’s report, 
there  is no need  to  f e a r  or 
avoid tick-infested country.
T icks m a y  be p re se n t  on al­
m ost al l  s c ru b  vegeta tion  and 
g rass  b u t  t rousers  o r  slacks 
with leggings tucked  inside 
Ixxits will keep the  insect 
from the  legs. Dally exam ina­
tion Of the  b ^ y  should occur to 
m ake  ce r ta in  ticks do no t feed 
on the skin, .
Ticks m a y  b e  renioved by an 
ex trem ely  slow and gentle  pull. 
The wound should be  . treated 
with , a disinfectant.  :
’Ticks a re  p redom inan t  in the 
B.C. In ter io r  d ry  belt  and  east 
to Saskatchew an, between 
M arch and  June .
Only th ree  types, b ite  humans: 
the Rocky Mountain tick, the 
Pacific Coast tick and  soft 
ticks.
The Rocky Mountain tick is a 
c a r r ie r  of the  d isease khown as 
tick para lys is ,  a  m a lad y  tha t  is 
com mon only in this northwest 
portion of the t ick ’s distribution. 
T he  fem a le  is redd ish  brown 
with a  white shield n e a r  the 
front.
The symptoms^,' which occur 
only af te r  the fem ale  tick has 
been feeding for about five 
days, usually  follow th is pat­
tern: Tegs and feet will become 
num b  and  walking difficult. 
The hands  and a rm s  a r e  affect­
ed next. Often, a i -artial paraly­
sis of the  th ro a t  m usc les  will 
resu lt  and  swallowing will be
difficult, Speech im pairm ents skin.
m a y  occur. T h e re  is no pain or 
fever.
I f  the tick is rem oved , com ­
plete recovery  follows if the 
paralysis  has  not progressed  too 
far.  If the ’ tick is overlooked, 
dea th  m ay  occur.
T he  Rocky Mountain tick has  
three basic feeding periods in 
its th ree  y e a r  history. In the 
th ird  feeding, hu m a n  blood is 
sought.
The tick will wait  on the 
shrubs and g rass  and at tach  
them selves to the skin of a 
p a s s in g . hum an. T h e  tick can­
not rim, fly or jum p.
The fem ale  tick will a t tach  
her  m outhpar ts  to the skin 
by m eans  of a rapidly h a rden ­
ing cement. After a time, she i 
w i l l  drop, to the ground, lay her] 
eggs and die. ,
The Pacific Coast tick, a  red 
and  black  insect, does not 
cause  para lys is  bu t the bite 
in ay be painfu l and, develop in­
to a slow-healing ulcer, even 
af te r  trea tm en t.  The bites p ro ­
duce slow-healing sores and a re  
difficult to rem ove. . ’
*Among w ays to rem ove ticks 
a re  application of lighted cig­
a re ttes ,  turpentine ,  and gaso­
line. H ea t from a  c igare tte  will 
often bring a tick out.
The soft tick a re  usually  noc- 
tu ra l  and  rap id  feeders.  Some 
of the species invade homes. 
Their  bites a re  toxic and m ay  
cause  a  severe  shbck-like r e ­
action. T hese  ticks a re  flat and 
have  a  grey , pebbled  or  spiny
M eat handling in Kelowna 
leaves something to be  desired, 
according to  the  annual report 
of the  medical hea lth  officer in 
Kelowna.
The City of Kelowna operates
The m ea t  is unwrapped . Sides of 
beef a re  placed on a w hite  sheet 
laid on the ifloor of th e  truck . 
The sheet on occasion is pushed 
to one side as th e  m e a t  is load­
ed, causing the m e a t  to  com e in
a post-mortem m e a t  inspection 1 contact with the  t ruck  deck, 
service under ve te r ina r ian  Dr. Some meat hangs over the side
A. S. Clerke.
In 1966 a to ta l of 3.122 anim als 
were inspected, with 7.26 per 
cent condemned.
Lack of re fr igera tion  and de­
livery methods w ere  criticized 
in the annual repo rt  of Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, medical,  hea lth  officer.
‘‘Meat is d e l i v e r ^ ,  by trucks 
from slaughterhouses to  reta il
of the  truck.
It would be des irab le  if sides 
of beef could be w ra p p ed  and 
hung in re f r igera ted  v an s  dur­
ing delivery. >
‘‘If  the H ealth  Act w ere  ap­
plied properly, and if the  union 
board  would co-operate, I  sug­
gest re fr igera ted  van  delivery  
of m e a t  m ay  be achieved even 
without a com pulsory m e a t  ih-
outlets without The benefit of |spection a re a  being d ec la red  by 
continuous re fr ige ra t ion ,” th e : th e  provincial g o vernm en t ,’’ the
report says. “ In su m m e r  espe­
cially. this is undesirable ,  as  a 
period of two hours m a y  elapse 
from slaughterhouse to the last 
retail outlet.
“ F u rtherm ore ,  the way in 
which the sides of beef a re  hand­
led leaves m uch  to be desired.
repor t  says.
The report noted; the  m ethod 
of the existing m e a t  inspection 
service was not en t ire ly  sa t is ­
factory and i t  m igh t be  d e s i r - , 
able if the whole of the  Okana­
gan could be dec la red  a  federal 
m e a t  inspection area .
Kelowna Area Suicide Rate 
Reported Highest Since 1959
The g rea tes t  n u m b e r  of sui-1 the 42, 29 w ere  m ales .  - 
cides in th e  South O kanagan .'The 40-59 age  b r a c k e t  ac- 
since 1959 has  occurred  in counted for eight suibides, while 
School Distr ic t  23 (Kelowna). five occurred  in th e  over. 60 
Figures in the  annual health  bracket.
Most Roads 
Remain Bare
B.C. Roads were  mostly  b a re  
and in good condition this m orn ­
ing, although som e slippery 
sections w ere  repor ted  through 
the Allison P a s s  on the  Hope- 
Princeton highway.
A spokesm an  for the  h ighways 
d ep a r tm en t  said all slippery 
sections had been well sanded.
He said F r a s e r  Canyon high­
way through to  Golden w as  bare  
but m otoris ts  were cautioned 
a g a i n s t  rock on the  road 
through the  canyon.
Also b o re  was the road  from 
Salmon Arm through Sicamous 
to Revelstok, along with High­
way 97 through the Okanagan.
Accident Rate 
Records Boost
unit report show ] th a t  of the  14 
suicides in the  a re a ,  nine oc­
curred  in the  Kelowna District. 
School D is tr ic t  15 (Penticton) 
and School D istr ic t  14 (Oliver) 
had three and, two respectively.
This is a  d e c re a s e  of three 
from 1965 when 17 occurred. 
There w ere  11 m a le  suicides 
com pared with th ree  fem a le  in 
1966. O f the  suicides in 1965, 11 
were male. ,
Since 1.959, th e re  h av e  been  74 
suicides in the  South Okanagan
An Expo ’67 official said in Expo ’67 being a province of
Gun shots c la im ed  seveh lives 
while six took poison.
The suicide r a te  fo r  th e  South 
Okanagan H ealth  U nit  in 1966 
w as 2.23 p e r  10,000 population 
in contrast to  1 .68  fo r  the  p a s t  
seven years .
The suicide r a te  in  the  United 
S tates in 1963 w as 1.06 p e r  10,• 
000. Toronto’s r a te  w as  1.30 p e r  
10,000 in 1965. .
The World Health  Organiation 
reports th e re  a re  1 ,0 0 0  suicides 
daily throughout th e  world as
and the Kelowna d is t r ic t  ac-| well as 5,000 a t tem p ts  p e r  day  
counted for  42 of th a t  total. Of land  15,000 th rea ts .
O N  TH E C O R N E R ...
B o n ' d "  <i l  l i d i i i  :i)>' i i i i i l i l h i v  
b u l l e t i n  o (  t h e  C i i i l n i l  O l a i i a - 1 
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,>.it.s o n  o n e  <‘Ud a n d  h e  si t  ; o n  
t h e  o t h e r .  H e  a i n ' t  g o t  n o  L e -  
i w o e i i  t h e  t o e s  a n d  h e ' ,  r .ol  a  
l i t t l e  I m l l o o n  i n  hi  • t m n m n ' l  
t o  k e . ' p  h i m  f r o m  • i n k u i "  S o m e  
I "  (' "  i n n  t l i e *  e.' t t i n ;  l i a s  
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r.Uaiei
| | d  \i I n t ,
e 1 d 1 .t'le
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1(•-( I i-i l i e n  b i e  1 tent.- > h 
m. i l  if \ d u ' i  e  m l .  I e ' t e d ,  t h e  • dti  , 
f  — e i . i a l  n n e v p m  y a t e s l  e d i t  i o n  j 
, M » n r h e » ( e r ‘  ̂ !>eat l t  o f  a .
1, 1. l it r  a \ a i ; . i l ' . '  i n  t h . - '  
! "inwna Rtitt(te l.tlnai*'
'I h e  Itd.N a l  ( ' a n a d i a n  M d i i n t e d  
I ’d l t e e  h a r e  b e e n  a s k e d  t o  k e e p  
a n  e , \ e  o n  t h e  ( i l e n n  A v e n u e  
E l e m e n t a l  V S e h o o l .  l . a w r e i i e e  
.Ave lUie ,  \ t h e i e  " i m h i W - .  U e r e  
l i f d k e n  d u r u i i t  s e v e r . ' d  w e e k e n d s  
l e e e n t l y .  I ' o l i e e  s a i d  t h e t  " i l l  
i n e i e i u . e  t h e i r  p a t r o l s  i n  t h e  
a r e a  t o  e a t e h  t h e  o f f e n d e r s .
Talkiip; alKiiit beeoming more 
k n o w  ledgeabh' about ‘ t ’oit,  I he  
expt e loll h.il l i n k  111 it onh 
diH'-.n'l ll -millt appl\ to lioeKe'. 
but lid' to oei ei elthi t U ap 
1 liiSi Ui , iihei' pdi t ll mean
till ee I " '  ei !iti\ e i;o.d . no! p.; t 
till e e  ui .1 I'.a " 'e Hu' the e- pi e .- 
i, ai . . . i . e ' -  f ', e e . ) tie' e.t; 11. '
'. I . 1 1 ■ . .t I 1 I .  ket  \ t  h e n  I ! . 1 '  1 1
i l l '  ' I ' d  ;1| t d |  I hat  \ n '  d d "  h u
a h' I I a i  t Ul e d  thi  e e  "  U k< I ' " 1 t h
I h i e e  i d U - e e i i l i v e  I ' i i l l s  " / e .  i n-  
t i t l e d  t o  a  new h a ‘ d o n a t e d  b y  
t h e  ( l u t e  ' D i a n k ' i  t o  I. IV.IV.
fill t in i n f d i  m. ' i t i ou
Birth Rate 
Highest Here
Sehool D istrict 23 iKclownni 
ri'gistered m ore b ir ths In 196,') 
iiiid 19(!() than any o ther  .school 
ilirtriet In the .South Okanagan.
'Die Kelowna sehiail district 
iii'coiinted for .VOO births m 1966 
alid ,')3l births in 196.3, according 
111 the annual rcjiort of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit as com- 
|illed by Dr D. A, Clarke, medi-| 
('111 he.illh officer.
The birth ra tes  for the school 
jdlstriet were 17 7 | h'I' 1,060 in 
: llltitl and 18.4 in 196,3.
School District 1,3 il 'en tic ton i 
iireounted for 26.3 births in 1966 
mid 26!) In 196.3, for birth rates 
a( 16.4 per 1,(100 and 16.6 ics|K'e- 
llvely.
I For t It e South Okanagan 
|llejilth Unit there were LOW 
lip 111 i l l  1066, eomp.'ired with 
|l,uHI in 11*6.3 fdi' a 6 3 [ter ceui 
h|c( I c.'i'e In *he pa-'t decade ,  
llle bu 111 ra te  lui'i (ll opl'cd .18 .3 
I e l l ' , (i dill a hi);h of 26 !' 
1 uoo III lir'it,, Id a Id"' III 
1 " : I uoil P.U.i;
’Die Kelowna Goncrnl Hospi­
tal out-patlcnt d e p a r tm e n t  t rea t ­
ed 42.1 per  cent m ore accident.s 
from Aug. 1 to Dec. 31, 1966
than in the s a m e  period in 
1963,
F igures  in the nnnual report 
of tiie South Okanagan  Health 
Unit, as compiled by Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, medical healfh officer, 
show that 276 accidents occur­
red near  the home. Of these, 170 
occurred  inside.
Recreation  accounted for 183 
accidents, while industry re ­
corded 134. Highway accidents 
accounted for 1(K). Recreation 
accidents have increased 28.5 
per cent in the pas t  th ree  years.
The most vulnerable, age 
group was 10-19, as they ac ­
counted for 251 of the 8'16 ac­
cidents, or 29.6 per cent.  'I'his 
was almost double that of any 
other ten-year age group. The 
second highest was the 20-29 
group, witii 141 accidents, or 
16.6 per cent.
Kelowna F r id a y  it is a shame 
B.C. does not have its own pa- 
viiion, but is l inked with the 
three P ra i r i e  p rov inces at the 
in te rnational exhibition in Mont­
real. ,  , ,
Ronald  Gadsby o f . Montreal, 
ass is tan t deputf  public relations 
officer fo r  Expo  ’67, w as  guest 
speaker  at the Kelowna Cham­
ber of C o m m e r c e . general 
monthly meeting, attended by 
110 people.
He also reg re tted  the  provin­
cial governm ent w as  not doing 
more about the industria l  rep­
resen ta tives  from m any  parts 
of the  world who would attend 
Expo ’67. No one will be  there 
from B.C. to tell them  of the 
industria l opportunities avail­
able in this province, he said.
He u rged  Kelowna business­
men to take  a look a t  the indus­
trial possibilities a v a i l a b l e  
through the fa ir ’s business d e ­
velopment bureau.
The public rela tions officer 
said the re  will be no shortage 
of nccomimxlation in the city 
but transpor ta tion  m a y  bo a 
problem. Some 12,000,000 visi- 
tors a re  expected to make five 
visits each to the site of the 
international fair. Of the total, 
80 per  cent a re  expected  to a r ­
rive by car.
Officials expect 7,000,000 from 
the U.S,, 500,000 from Europe, 
15,000 businessm en from Japan 
(here to attend a conference 
elsewhere* and up lo 4,()()() from 
Russia. ’Die Russians will have 
a staff of 500 In the ir  pavilion.
Hotels a re  m aking  reserva- 
tlons only to 60 per  cent of tlieir 
capac ity  in order  to take care,of 
their  norm al t rade ,  he said.
"I  can assure  you, you can 
a r rv e  in the city any niglil d u r ­
ing the su m m er  and find a 
room ,"  he said. “ It liappciKtd in 
Seattle and in New York," Ac- 
comnuKlations should be made 
through Logexpo, which has 
m ade 1 ,000,000  reservations to 
date.
He said the ea r l ie r  attitude In 
some sections of Canada of
(Quebec promotion has  changed 
and C anadians everyw here  a re  
looking on E xpo  ’67 as a  g rea t  
national experience.
Expo ’67 will p rove to the 
world and C anadians th a t  they 
are  capable  of doing g rea t  
things and a re  truly a  g rea t  
people, Mr. G adsby said.
Some publicity m en from the 
U.S. c a m e  to Montreal p repared  
to to le ra te  the fair ,  but left over­
whelmed, he said. Officers in  
large U.S. cities were getting 
one telephone call per  minute 
with enquiries for Expo ’67.
The la rges t  r e s ta u ra n t  a t  the 
fair will be the Russian  one with 
12,000  seats.
“ Expo ’67 will be a calorie 
parade,  with food from every  
nation being offered ,” Mr. G ad s­
by said. A m eal will range  from 
50 cents to $5 with prices being 
posted outside res tau ran ts ,  both 
at the fair  and in downtown 
Montreal.
Some of the attraiitions m en­
tioned were  a bouti(iuo where 
handicrafts  from many nations 
will be sold, including Russian 
fur hats, a rec rea ted  British inib 
with imported barm a ids ,  bur­
lesque girls from Par is ,  Holly­
wood en ter ta iners ,  night life 
tha t would go to 2:30 a.m . “ be­
cause Montreal authorities have 
a broad view.”
Some 70 countries are, taking 
part in Expo ’67, including a 
liavilion built by South Korea 
and one from nationalist Chinn. 
The Canadian pavilion will have 
a fire-brcalhing m onster  e m e rg ­
ing from a pond at spaced inter­
vals. Je iniesses Musicales will 
have a imvllion built by a ce­
ment industry.
Ex))o '67 will open its doors to 
the |)ublic at 9:30 a.m, Ajirll 
‘28 with an official o|)ening a 
day ea r l ie r  for some 7,000 VIPs. 
The fair closes Oct. 27.
Mr. Gadsby, a fo rm er news­
paperm an ,  was also connected 
with the Beautiful British C'o- 
lumbia publication issuecl by 
the provincial government.
Heart Disease Major Killer 
In Southern Health District
Heart d ise ase  was the  num ber  
one killer in the South Okan­
agan during 1966, says  the  an­
nual re(7o r t  of the South Okan­
agan H ealth  Unit.
The rejxirt,  compiled by D r 
D. A. C larke,  m edica l health 
officer of the  hea lth  unit, listed 
cancer and  c e re b ra l  vascu la r  
as two o the r  lead ing  killers.
Of the tota l 621 dea th s ,  heart 
disea.se c la im ed  297, o r  47.8 per 
cent, 263 of the  297 dead  were 
over the age  of 60. Only one 
was under 40 years .  ?
Tiie 621 dea th? w ere  45 m ore 
than in 1965, for a  7.9 p e r  cent 
increase. C ancer  cla im ed 17.4 
per  cent of the  dea th  tota l and
72 died of ce rab ra l  v ascu la r  for 
a  11.6 p er  cent ra te .
Accidents ranked  fourth and 
were the  cause  of 55 dea ths—a 
8.9 per cent ra te .
Males lead  fem a les  in all 
causes of dea th ,  the m os t  p rom ­
inent being in the h e a r t  d isease  
catcgroy, in which 198 m a les  
died com pared  with 99 fem ales .
’Die over 60 b ra c k e t  was hit 
hardest in tota l d e a th s  with .502, 
Eighty dea ths  occ u rre d  In the 
40-60 category.
There w ere  .39 d ea th s  in Ihe 
under 40 age b ra c k e t  and the  
premier cause  w as accidents, 
'with 24, o r  61.5 p e r  cent.
Use Of Organochlorldes 
Irks Medical Health Officer
The use of organochloridos one siiecific substitu te  for DD’l’,’'
Males, were Involved In 
aceidenl'i,  or 65,2 per eeiit.
Costumes
Endorsed
The Fish Slory Musi Be Told 
Visitor-Tourist Bureau Decides
such us DDT should bo bniinerl 
from use  in the Okanagan  be­
cause of the ir  pers is tence in the 
food chain.
The rccommonclntion was con­
tained in the iinmial report of 
the South O kanagan llcaltli 
Unit, compiled liy Medical 
Health Officer D. A. Clarke.
’’The m e of DDT has d ec reas­
ed Immensely in the Okanagan 
during the la.st five y e a r s ,"  sahl 
Frank Morton, d is t r ic t  horticul­
turist. “ Fruit  growi'rs a re  using 
gutliion, an organic phosphate, 
as one of the subs l i tn les .”
Allan Clarldge, B.Ci Fruit 
Growers’ Association president 
verified the (llmlnishing use of I 
the Insecticide. ,
"By and la rg e ,"  he said, 
"B.C. fruit growers have swung 
away from using DDT."
T he BCFGA is conscious of its 
obligation to the pulilic, h r  said. 
\V(f a re  constantly  on the look­
out for better  methods of sjaay- 
1(1)! (iml controlling insects.
‘‘However, it is not pos.'lble 
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'I’he Kelowna Cliamhcr ol 
Com m erce ,  Visitor and Conveu 
tion Bureau, if) going fliiliiug 
for fishermen.
N. I). Winsby, ehalriiian of f ie  
coniniittee, say.s sonietli 'iu 
m ore should la- done to malo 
Kelowna a fishing me(ca H 
a \ s  there IS a great tour',"’ 
m arl ,e l  here, that u not hen , 
evi, l o l l e d  to It'; fnllc'd odeiit 
f  (')Kii ling at a ( hauiiK'i 
c o m m e r c e  e x e c u l i 'c  
f h i i i s d a i .  Ml W imlo
ski earuivnl Saturday,
'Die co-ordinator (ilaiis to 
take the chamlMT sla lf  on (i 
tour, to become belter  acfiunlnt- 
ed with liotel and motel hi com 
modal Ions and personnel in b 'e  
city and district,  in prepnratio 'i  
for the to(ui)'t season.
I.KillTH I I.STIV.AI,
Mr Will'd)" said the comi'. ' i  
' l e e  IS ''till disciissuig a fesliv.o 
ll of light'i\for Kelowna, A '.Imum 
m e e t  UK 
Mod I ‘
said Mr, Claridgc, “ Wo use 
gutliion in the o rch a rd s  but il is 
not effective aga in s t  all pes ts ,”
Tliere a re  a nu m b e r  of insecti- 
eides to use but it all depends 
on wliat pes t is to be eontrollcd, 
he said.
The report also recom m ended  
there be a financial formula to 
assist municipalities in ca r ry ing  
out an aderiuate p ro g ra m  of sew­
age and s torm  w aste  trea tm en t.  
The cost of such a (jroject woulrl 
be siiared c(|ually am ong the 
federal, proviiirial and local 
ixiards.
Financial assistonce is also 
needed for muuicipalitlc') to 
monitor ade(|unlely domcMtie 
waste, t rad e  w aste  and s torm 
waste.
The rc|)ort also indicated a 
need for a limnological research  
study ol the Oknna(!au Lake 
chain, to establish |lhe ra te  of 
eutrophication.
The a re a  needs a fifth heidth 
inspector to assist with factory 
Ini'pcctlons and health iimiK'c- 
tion duties.
inter Off To Vancouver 
For Annual Conference
1!)67 l o u i i ^ t  * i i o i ' h m i "  (Mil il'
( I n d c  a  |U( till (• of a fisli even 
if " c  liaM" ' "  i c l im \e  one f'li.l 
tl ee "
He said William Srcven'i* n 
visitor .md convention co-ordio 
atm " i l l  necoinpanv Kelow 
I a d ,  ( i f H i e  l .ahc. Saudv (tcair 
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K e l o w n a ' '  ent i le  population, Tlii' 
idea "ou td  be elalioiate ')'ii 
dom di'coi alloiis wtiieli ,mk" 
a t tia 'i t  v isitors to the city t. 
view tliem 
An elderly visitor to the tt'- 
ha'i sn g g c 'te d  outdiHic shnffii 
iMiard'i and la ig e  - l /e  ( liec! <'i 
Ixi.ud'i la- M't 11(1 >l«'ic I" eip I 
lam winter vr-itoi'. n i e  ((."'' 
milt< «' will ill* ( "ligate ttie |(|. a 
A n o t h e r  idea to l«- eyi.lored, I"
E. R. Winter left Kelowna to 
(lay to attend the annual ion  
feiciKc of the Canadian Aithri 
ti'( and R henm ati ' i i i  fiociet*' m 
Siiiida*'. Moiida*
' e h o ' c n  II', t h e  
t h e  K e l o a i i a  
l i K C l l l i g  h e l d
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Jotm Kay of Kchiwnn joined
the d i te c to rs  of the braia h at 
tilt- T h u c d a v  im ctin f '  .Ilm
Hill til id).')', pK iih nt, said 
ttieic p a iK'cd f'li more lucm- 
Ik'I', ill tllc '<i(i«tv
Ml', .liiii B 'u l ' t ldge ,  pliV'io
d i c K i p i ' l ,  r e ( K i r l e d  ' .32 ( ' a t l e i d s  
I ('( e r  c l  167 ' I ('kI inciit d m  mg 
I ( 1,1 !. . i! , D  o f  ' t e  1' .  Ill d i '  U
ii'iiiK ■. '.lie o;ii( 11, in die d ' at 
nient
(ieneiiil I I I ) ' pital V ilic  t i a v e l lc l  
40.3 miles ( I I I  I,Ning out liei du-
t ic  in the area  fiom Winfield 
lo I’cucliland
(Member' alli 'iidiug the IliCct- 
llig dl; I U"sed a p('(i|Ke cd oi - 
j (‘ ii|)ft!i'iiial llici.iiK a (I t')
; ■ (-1 V c do Valh'N Tlic Idea w -is 
laid'(I I'Ciiding iiifoi Illation on 
ii\ ailatile )ierM>nnet lo m an Hie 
N'aii.
MciiiIk i ' aid llicK a a
slioi (age of ulivslo oeeiii ■''' al
tl i i iap is ts  and Ihe ful d offer­
ed guodjtroM 'ci Is for g ia d u a t-  
iiig rtiidenlK.
A|i)ire( intion wan ex tended  
I i k i h I k I ! .  of t h "  Dl, K n o x  !).■'-  
on l i l l ' '  S'oil'll h- ' < I ' d )  "l»*
i mi i l i '  <<e|f l i e l p  a i ' l ' l " i  C A R  S .
r e n t i B  in t h *  K e l o w n *  p a t i e n t * .
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Pu b l i sh e d  by  I h o m s o n  B C.  Nc w sp a p e i  u im i i e d ,  
4 9 2  D' lyie  A v en u e ,  Ke low na ,  B.C.
R  p . M a c le a n .  P u b lish er
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GUEST EDITORIAL
' T he ancient H ebrew  pcqple were as 
im patient for their K ingdom  of p o d  
as is m odern m an :for his new societv.
Both struggled hard through fa il­
u r e s  and su ccesses  to achieve their 
goals.
This process is natural for man.
W hat is w rong often is m an 's  gross
impatience; . . • l.
An ancient Hebrew, nam ed Josiah 
had  all man could ask for— birth, 
money, power, ability, re to rm er s zeal, 
and opportun ity .  He began well, but 
impatiently igno red  a warning and 
was killed. H is  people suffered great­
ly from his loss.
• T oday  w:e all fee} the effect of pres- 
sures oh us until vve could well , cry 
out, “ If only G od  w o u l d  send us a 
red hot re fo rm er to pu t  everything 
right!” If only is a ’wish'!
*
If w ishes were horses, beggars
would ride! But wishf a r e a  t! So we 
walk! .And som etim es slowly.
, 1 b e lie y c w e  n eed  reform ers.
B u t  they aren't en o u g h -u n less  w e  
the people are p rep ared  to  accep t w ith  
patience and faithful energy our ow n  
responsibilities. W e n eed  lead ers but 
w e cannot afford to  lo se  faith in ou r­
selves, or w e vvill g ive too  m uch pow er  
to  too  few p cnpfe. A nd  if  they fail 
us, w'e W’ill be in d eep  trouble.
Christ was a re fo rm er and was kill­
ed for his pains. B u t He left a core of 
tra ined dedicated peop le  who like H im  
did  not become s ide tracked  from their, 
high purposes— their  service to m an- 
, k ind— by im patience. They were very 
effective. .
This is their legacy to  us— i f w e  
w il l  claim it— with patience.
— R e v . A  H: M liindy. R u tla n d  
U n ite d  C h in c h .
O n  V i  m y  R i
By ART GRAY
CEMETERY VILLERS-AU-BOIS
O  n  I y  A  F  r  e n  G h  G  o  u  r m  e t
n o n
• Farm ing  has changed  trem endously  
in the past th ird  of a century arid 
there 's  every reason to  believe it vvill , 
change even m ore  in the next, third. 
Agriculture Secretary Orville L.  F re e ­
man in a recent speech in Tulsa, 
Okla., repo r ted  w hat some experts 
foresee for the y e a r . 2000 .
T he  fa rm er  of only 33 years trom  
now, some believe, will sit in an air- 
conditioned farm  office w i t h  a com ­
puter keyboard  at his elbow. He will 
type ou t inquiries and  receive replies 
from a co m p u te r  centre  advising hirn 
how m any acres to p lant to what crop, 
what kind of seeds to  sow, w ^ t  k ind 
and how m uch  fertilizer to  apply, ex ­
actly w hat his soil condition is and  
what day to  harvest w hat^crop . T h e  
com puter, incidentally , will be 'ow ’ncd 
. . in  par tnersh ip  with o ther  farmers, p e r ­
haps through  a co-operative.
' Fields of the year 2 0 0 0 w i l l  be ca re ­
fully graded  and  con toured  to control , 
erosion and  the use of w a te r .  T he  s 
will contain  nutr ients  meeting the sp e ­
cific needs of  each c rop  and will be 
treated  to  contro l harm fu l  organisms, 
weeds and  p lan t  diseases. Geneticists 
will have b red  virus-free plants to give 
higher yields in a m uch shorter grow­
ing period and  m atu ring  at the sam e 
time. Plant stalks will lend-themselves 
to m echanical harvesting and new 
uses will have been found for them .
A u to m ated  machinery , directed by 
tape-controlled  program s and super­
vised by television scanners m ounted  
on towers, will do all the field work. 
R obo t harvesters  will pick, grade, 
package and  freeze produce and haul 
it to depots  for distribution to retail 
warehouses. W eather satellites vyill 
provide long-range forecasting which 
will enable farme'rs to prepare for, d i­
vert or dissipate storms.
Should this come to pass— and who 
can sav lor certain that it won’t'.’—
how  will a fa rm er  be able to  own his 
land  and be independent?  Secretary 
F reem an  admits this is the “ trouble­
some nettle in agricu lture 's  ga rd en  of 
- tom orrow .” t o d a y ’s financing m eth ­
ods would not suffice to  provide the 
investments of millions, ra ther  than  
■ thousands of dollars , the bigger, au to ­
m ated  farms ’would, require. C reation 
o f  a “dynamic, new., creatively flexi­
ble system of financing” must be start­
ed now, he said.
M r. F reem an  po in ted  ou t that; farm  
production per m an -h o u r  has doubled  
in the past TO years. O ne-th ird  fewer 
people on farm s, harvesting one-n in th
PARIS (CP) — The F r e n c h ­
m an  !s d inner table  is a gn d  
training ground for the .F rench  
electoral system.
Only a m a n  who has  learned  
to choose happily from  am ong  
60 kinds of native cheese and 
hundreds of varieties of wi ui 
could find anything sa tisfying 
about a voting setsup. as compli­
cated  as the one in F ra n c e  
The system, is a t  its nuist 
bizarre r ight now, in the  c a r , -  
paign for seats  Tn the Natioi|.'il 
Assembly.
It will take two se p a ra te  voves 
—the first Sunday, the  second a 
week la ter ,  to elect 470 lo w tt-  
house deputies from  mainl-uid 
F rance  and another  16 f rom  iicr 
overseas te rr i to r ies  and  depai t- 
ments, including St. P ierre-M i- 
quelon off the Newfoundland 
coast..
But no sooner will the dr-'ii
dozen of them  will probably 
sign because th e y ’ve been .'p- 
pointed m in is te rs  in th e  govern­
ment. T he  constitution says .a 
m an  ca n ’t be both a  cab ine t 
minister and a deputy.
Yet Px'esident de ( jau l le  de ­
creed th a t  his m in ir ie rs  had to 
prove them selves  as vote-eet- 
ters, although some h ad  never  
stood for office before. And now , 
fo r  example . Fore ign  M inister  
Maurice Couve de  MurviDe, an
f=*er a c r e s r  p roduce  njorc
t h a n  a decade ago. T he  average fa rm , 
w orker now supplies food and  fiber for 
37 persons, 22 m ore ,  than a generation  
ago. One hour 's  fa rm  labor now p ro ­
duces five times m ore than  it did in 
1921. Productivity  p e r  acre has in- 
i-eased 82 per cent and ou tp u t  per 
breeding ariimal has  almost doubled 
in that period.
The farm o f  the  year 20 0 0  will be  
m uch more p roduc tive  per  acre  and  
rn an -h o u r- th an  the one of today. So 
w hat W ill ru ra l people  do? T h e  cities 
already are too  crowded. Mr. F rce--  
man' thinks the  answ er  is to  move in­
dustry into the countryside where 
there is “ space, fresh air, sun, sky and  
w ater .” T hen  there  will be jobs for 
rural dwellers a n d  frustra ted  city p eo ­
ple, as well, ou t  where they can live 
healthier, h app ie r  lives.
But how can  industry be taken to 
the country w ithout fouling the air and  
water and clu ttering  up na tu re ’s b eau ­
ty with buildings, park ing  lots, etc.? 
A lot of questions had better be leu 
into the com pu te rs  before the la rm er 
of 2000 asks for planting advice in his 
air-conditioned farm office by the tele­
vision towers.
aus tere  fo rm er  civil s e rv a r t ,  
can be. seen *rying to cam paign  /  
folksily i n . a P a r is  riding.
“T h e r e ’s also been som e d's 
cussion in F ra n ce  about the  pos­
sibility th a t  the whole 'Assembly 
will be  either ignored or  thrown 
out.
Some of the presen t cabi'-ct 
m in is te rs  have b e e n  talK" g 
pointedly a b o u t  C3iarles de 
Gaulle’s constitutional pow er m 
govern on his own if the  next 
National A s s e m b l y  isn ’t .is 
friendly to nim as the last or e 
De G aulle’s men have m ? 'le  
it c lea r  th a t  “Le G rand  C harD s ’ 
Won't invite the opposition p a r  
ties -to form a governm ent even 
if they win a m a jo r i ty  of seals. 
And if relations becom e re a ' ly  
. s t ra ined  between assem bly  and 
E lysee P alace ,  they h int,  the  
pres iden t might dissolve the  As­
sem bly. and o rder  new elections.
T h a t  sort of t a l k : seem s ■*<'. 
signed to  help the  vo ter  see the 
al terna t ives  m ore c lea r ly—p”e 
ferab le  in te rm s  of “ we G a u l ­
l is ts’’ and ‘hhose o th e rs . ’' _ 
Given the jigsaw  n a tu re  of 
F re n c h  politics, it will be a m ir ­
ac le  if it works.
PLEN TY  OF PA R TIES 
F ra n c e  has the  sa m e splendid 
d ivers i ty  of political opinion -is 
most countries. But a F re rc n -  
m an  who d isagrees with his 
neighbor somehow feels co'n-
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Sugar Is Not A Poison 
But S w ee tener  Also Safe
By DR. JO SE P H  G M OLNER
W o u l d  S o m e  B e n e f i t ?
( K a in lo iip s  S e n tin e l)
In r ecen t  years ,  C a n a d a  has  w i tness ­
ed  a per s i s t en t  dr ive aga inst  the " i l rop  
o u t s "  f rom o u r  schools .  Heav y  o u l l a \ s  
to  e n s ur e  t eenagers  the adv an tages ,  
real o r  imagined,  of ii surfei t  of e i luea -  
t ion,  have  b ac k ed  the C a n a d i a n  e d u c a ­
t ional  p r o g ra m .
But  in the Uni t ed  States ,  more  a nd  
m o r e  t ee na ge rs  seem to be working .  In 
19.S.S ;i tiiial of 7 7 1 , 0 0 0  youngste rs  in 
the 14-1.5 yc;ir age elass  were gainful ly 
emplover l .  In 190.5 this total  h ad  r isen 
to I.O’U 1,000.
1 his i l eve lopment  took  place in spi te 
of  laws restrietini. '  chi ld  labor.  It is a 
develoi>ment  which raises the ques t iot i  
“ .Are chi ld  labor  laws jiasse? Is publ ic  
op in i on ,  which  oticc favoreil  t h em ,  
going  in to  reverse. ' ' '
In the light ol wh.it is h . ippcmng,  ic-  
l av. i t ion ot tlic ics t r i cl ions lias been 
urgcvl in some  i i i i .ntcis .
Some  a u t ho r i t i e s  a rgue  tha t  r e l a x a ­
t ion of the  r e s t r i c t ions  migh t  t e mp t  
ma n y  t eenagers  to  leave school .  O n  the 
o the r  hand ,  it is fell t hat  ch an ges  
would  be r eal is t i c aiul j i ract ieal ,  a n d  
would  reduc e  de l i nqu enc y .  1 wo  p sy ­
chologis ts  f ro m  the Univer s i ty  of 
Mich igan  recen t ly  studieil  so m e  .500 
10 to" 16-yea r-o ’ld boys in Bos ton .  
Th ey  i l e t er tn ined that  tnoney was  r a r e ­
ly the mot ive  for  i |u i t t ing school  inas­
m u c h  as a l a rge  pe rcen tage  oi l inan-  
cially u | )pe r -c l as s  as well as l inancial ly  
lower-class  pu p i l s  were work ing .
T h e  r e s e a r ch e r s  suggested  that  by 
the age of 12,  I n n s  have  i l evcloped 
defitiile wnrk hab i t s ,  a re  eag e r  to 
work,  and tha t  it might  be psscho log i -  
cally bct iel icial  to  let t he m  d o  so.
1 he i iucstioti  r c m a i n n  is this | i re-  
t r cnd  m e te  bl ind 
it sou nd  w i sdom?
l|U C s tlO tl
\ i o u s l \  u n s u s p e c te d  
leae tio t), o r is
B y g o n e  D a y s
T i l . ’
I'l I lOjl 
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UK.ta> I,
o. l  to
D e a r  D r .  M o l n o r :
A  m a t ' a z i n e  a r t i c l e  a s s e r t s  
that,  d e a t h s  a n d  n e a r - d e a t h s  a r e  
c a u s e d  b y  l o w ' - c a l o r i c  s w e e t e n ­
e r s  b e c a u s e  o f  c o n t a i n i n g  s o d i u m  
e y c l n m a l c ,  S a e h a r i n  i s  n o t  m e n ­
t i o n e d .  D o c s  i t  c o n t a i n  t i i i ?  
c h e m i e a r . ’ S o m e  w r i t e r s  s a y  
s u g a r  i s  a  p o i s o n .  W h a t  a r e  w o  
t o  b e l i e v e ,  a n d  w h a t  s h o u i d  w e  
use' . ’- M R S .  M . T ,
S a c c h a r i n  i s  a  c h e m i c a l  c a l l e d  
2 , : i - d i h v d r o -3  -  o x o l r o n z i s o  -  s u l -  
f o i i a z o i e ,  w’h i c h  p r o b a b l y  l o a v e s  
y o u  k n o w i n g  j u s t  a s  m u c h  a s  
y o u  d i d  b e f o r e .  II. i s  3 0 0  t i m e s  
a s  s w e e t  a s  s i i g n r ,  S o d i u m  c y -  
c l a m a t e  i s  a  d i f f e r e n t  c h e m i c a l ,
30  t i m e s  a s  s w e e t  a s  sugai i ' .
T h e r e  l i a v e  I r e e n  q u i t e  a  lot.  
o f  s c a r e  s t o r i e s  a l ) n i i t  t h e  a r t i ­
f i c i a l  k w e e t e n e r s ,  a n d  t h e  
m o u n t i n g  h ' t t e r s  a b o u t  l i d s  m a t ­
t e r  n e e d  a n s w e r i n g .
F i r s t ,  I w o u l d  f o r g e t  a b o u t  
t h e  c h e m i c a l  c o m t i o s i t i o n  o f  
t h e s e  v a r i o u s  s w e e t . ' n . ' r . s ,  I n -  
s l e a d ,  a s k  t w o  . i i o i n t e d  q u e s ­
t i o n s :
D o  y o u  k n o w  a n y o n e  w h o  l i a s  
b e e n  h a r m . ' d  b y  u s i n g  t h e m ' . ’ 
F o l k s  l i a v e  b e e n  u s i n g  t h e m  f o r  
n u i n y  y e a r s .
S e c o n d ,  d o  y o u  t h i n k  t h e  f o o d  
a n d  d r u g  a u t h o r i t i e s  w o u l d  p e r ­
m i t  u s . '  o f  t h . ' s e  s w e e t e n e r s  i f  
t h e v  w e r e  k . i o w i i  t o  b e  d a i i g e r -
Ai.  a m a t t e r  o f  f a c t ,  t h e ; : e  
' t e l l e r s  a r e  s t i l l  l i e i n g  s t e d -  
ii'd,  a n d  III." m o r e  t h i i m s  a r e  
s t i u l i e d .  t h e  s a f e r  w e  a r e .  ' t h e  
. s w . ' c t e i i e r s  m a y  h a v e  a  l a x a t i v e  
c f f e i ' t ,  T h e r e  h a v e  I t e e i i  r e p o r t s  
nf d i a r r h i ' a  i n  y o u n g  c h i l d r e n  
e a t i n g  t o o  m u c h  a r t i f i c i a l l y  
s w e e t e n e d  I’a i l d y .
T h e r e  i'i n o  d o i i t i t , o n  t h e  o t h e r  
h a n d ,  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  d o n e  a  
g r e a t  d e a l  o f  g o o d .  S o m e  p e r n
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pie use them because they have 
d iabetes  and m ust avoid sugar; 
O thers use them to cut down 
calories lor control of weight.
The soft drink m a n u fa c tu re rs  
have made finite a thing of this. 
T he low-calorie d rinks really 
am ount to nothing m uch  but 
w ate r ,  bubbles and flavcr. 
T here  is essentially no food 
value. A thin person wlio needs 
energy  might tretter dr ink  regu-. 
la r  i)op because the su g a r  in it 
will give him a lift. T he  iierson 
with a weight, irroblem can use 
the low-calorie type,
So somebody says sugar  is 
poison'.’ I’ve heard  this aceiisa- 
tion made, but food faddi.'-ts 
have leveled their  proiniganda 
nt all sorts of o rd inary  foods, 
and I ’m from Missouri: I’ve got 
to lie shown soi'ne evidence be­
fore I ’ll believe any of these 
wild tales.
Sugar can hel|) m ake  you fat, 
and it is bafi for tiie teeth if 
they are too eomdantly bathed 
in a sugary solution, which is 
why sweet stuff shoulfl b.> an 
occasional tri'at for children. 
They shoiilfln’t spend the  whole 
afternoon drinking iiop and 
munching candy. Hut poison? 
Nonsense.
D ear  Dr. Molner: My husband 
sa\ 's  bacon and eggs are  iiia.le- 
f|iiate as a iirenkfa.st for school 
children because liacon e, woi tli- 
le.' .s as a fiMid. M*’ children "  ill 
eat bacon more than an.v otlier 
m eat,  and I believe bacon con­
tains valiialile mmeral.s. Wind 
is your opinion'.’ - \V.(
Ha.'on eertaiiily i.', not " 'o ith-  
less. Its principal a re  |iroieiii 
ailfl fat, e.'iieclallN' the la tter.  
Hilt bacon an.J eggs alone ar<‘ 
not an afii .ioale b rea k ta '  t Cliil- 
(Iren iiec.l milk, c e i f a l  and 
Vitamin ( ’ 'cilru ';  m tomato 
Jmce ,or oilier fi iilt).
pelled to ' fo rm  a political p a r tv  
so he can enshrine  the disp 'ite. * 
The result  is a bewildering a r ­
ray  of par t ies ,  clubs, federations 
and m ovem ents .
An election cam paign  inevi­
tably brings out the ecum eni­
cal spirit in . F re n c h  politicians. 
They ga ther  on national and 'O- 
cal levels to d iscuss a united 
front and to  fire broadsides at 
dissident bys tanders .  p
But unification tends to disap- 
pear in the crunch.
For instance,  leaders of 'b.e 
powerful C om m unist  p a r ty  an I 
the  F edera tion  of the Left h a c ; 
agreed on a limited common 
platform and promised each 
other Sunday’s first ballot re ­
duces the field.
The betting , hoyveyer, is tha t 
m any  of the  candida tes  will d 'g  
in the ir  heels when told l>y 
party  h e a d q u a r te rs  to withdraw. 
Arid few o b se rve rs  expect many 
of the 27,500,000 opiniona 'ed 
F rench  vo te rs  to follow a direc- 
' tive fi'om p a r ty  leaders .  ,
RULES O F GAM E CHANGE
Any voter  who m anages  to; He- 
1 cide which candida te  gets his 
.support will then have, to f ig t '  c 
out how to vote. This can be 
tough since the rules change bo- ; 
tween eve ry  election.
This y e a r 's  ground ru les  aie 
roughly:
1. The Assembly is elected tor 
five years .  T here  a re  486 seats  
at s take  this l i m e -  not counting 
one in F r e n c h  Somaliland, 
where chaos reigns tem porar 'Iy  
—five m ore  than  in 1962 becai.-o 
of a , reo rgan iza tion  of P a r is  r i i  
ings ,
2. Anyone over 23 and with a 
1 ,000-franc ($2 1 0 ) deposit can 
run When nominations close.), 
there w ere  2 ,200  candida tes--  
averag ing  near ly ,  five for ea..h 
riding.
3 . if one candida te gets an ab­
solute m ajo r i ty  on the first bal­
lot he is dec lared  e lec ted ’ ni;d 
no second ballot is needed. This 
riii'cly haiiiiens.
4. Usually, two or th ree  Cuii- 
dldates continue on to the sc',- 
ond ballot a week later.  Thv; 
rules have been changed this 
time in an .'ffoiT to cut down 
the num ber  o n  the second bnl 
lot, but anyone who receives 10 
per cent nf the total eligible vote 
will qualify,
5. The leading candida te  in the 
second ballot is elected, absolnt'.i 
niajority or not,
Di'.'ii' Dl Miili.ci ' I lui*'.' jii t 
I ' . ' i i i l  il biMik "  I I I .  l l  pi i i ino t . ' . 
fa- ling ii.'i it '. Ill.' fill im.ii* ilk , 
and M l *  m g  tli.'it . 'l ib . 'I a  I ;  ml 
(In I .11 fa' img "I'lilil 1. I dl,' 
lio.ls’ .'III'.' It' .'If lit gi'r.ui i In :. I 
"  . 111.1.'I' " h a t  t lie aiil III l l ' II I . . b - ' 
(ill .lUiilifli'i.liiiii' ill. . N' . K 
lie (ibMnii l,\ I a tadili I. 
Ml III.I a ding I an , in . );i ili-
O I  I I n  il blit t ll.' ill ' I.  .' I lililli 7 lie 
111| ipi I" e, I 1 ,y an* I hiiig I 'II lilt
.11 ill lil t I ,i: .
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’•Whrri”** y r  fcn«w not w hat 
fdiall l.r (in tlir m nrrow . I nr 
w hal th y n n r  I Kr ?  II  t i  rv r ii  •  
vapour, th a t a p p ra r r th  for a 
In tlr  tlin r. and vanlvtirlh
a n  av ."  J a n i f  a I ■ 11
W ;lli .1,1 ,.( I '.ll a I’ .11. I 
n I j) V*.' ‘ : I. I 1. .111 h ‘ I' ill <■ 1 'IK' 
(iay al a tm n ’.
TWO-WEEK GUAM COUKSE
The bulk of the camiiaignl 'g 
is concent riited into two w’ee'i.-.'. 
jiossibly, say the cynics, so the 
yoter won't, have tim e to figure 
things out.
The s ta te  pays for billboi rd 
posters and canijiaign li tera ture  
for all the ciindidatcs and |i'..u- 
vides a tolal of tliri'c hours oo 
both its radio and television 
nionopoll.'s :■() the parties  cun 
innlu' the ir  jilteh.
The radio and TV time is a l­
lotted aceordiiK! to a imrtv s 
represeiitatl.iii in the previ... s 
Assembly.
The Gaullists s a y iiothmg 
eoiild be fairer.  ()|i| .osilion o ’lr 
tle.'i a rc  iinarimoii.'' tor on.. - 
ill angry  .llssent. They min' Ine 
bi.li.deastlng nionopol.N' a us i 
flagi'iinll.v to iieddle pro-( PiiiH s' 
n.'""' and |iropagan.la, day '.u.l 
night
And they hlU'c been tiesii'c 
th.'ins.'Ives w i t h  frustrid 'oii 
alH.iit til.' a. 'lions of .1.' Giuib.'. 
tb'.ing Ills .'onstltuHonal rob' of 
I 111 |i a r t I a I “ arlnti iiior ..f 
l'’r.'Ill'll iiolitlcs to . 'lalm ra.Ho 
and T V expoi iire, th.' pr( 'side '' t 
liiu al ien.ty  ma.t. ' one ’iig'dy 
p.'iilbiiiii 'Miee.'h anil plans . ' -  
oth.'i toiilglil, 34 tioiiis aft.'I', ill 
eh'riioii pi Ol lai'.aiida is '.iqi|i(i.'ct 
tn h a ' . .' .'I'ir . .I, .N'cilli.'l sp.'o •' 
I: eoiinte.l as I'/irt ol ttie Giuil- 
ll' I (|iiola on 't'V and i iidio
n  HE IH M G t It At V
'I h r  I 111 M| i|i I h I ll ll i d  ' | i  1.1
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In the  .early hours  of M arch  
1, 1917, on Vimy Ridge, 50 yea rs  
ago, the 54th Batta lion, in which 
th e re  w ere  m a n y  Okanagan 
boys, suffered a lm ost as  m any  
casualties in one hour as in 
th ree  days of the  'Vimy Ridge 
ba t t le  five weeks la ter.
This happened  in the “ gas 
r a id ” , an  unfortunate  affair, in­
sofar as the 54th w as concerned.
F o r  weeks p r io r  to  this, very  
fatigued fatigue p ar t ies  ca rr ied  
long heavy gas cylinders into 
the  front line in prepara tion  for 
this event, or “ show” , as the 
a rm y  ja rgon  called these af­
frays.
The plans called for the re ­
lease  of gas along the whole 
4th Division front, the troops to 
follow afte r  a  lapse  of tim e to 
allow the gas  to take  effect. No 
p re lim inary  ar t i l le ry  bom bard ­
m en t was used to  cut the wire: 
Access was to be  gained by 
blasting pa ths  in the enem y 
ba rbed  wire by m eans  (if long 
tubes of am m onal ,  ca rr ied  by 
two men, which would enable 
the  troops to pass  through. The 
gas  was supposed to put the 
enem y out of action, or reduce 
resis tence to a m in im um , and 
af te r  destroying m achine gun 
em placem ent,  blowing u p -d u g -  
out etc., the troops would re t i re ,  
bringing back  prisoners  for in­
terrogation. T h a t  was the 
theory. ,
Nothing went as  planned. The 
54th Battalion book ' ’Cinquante 
Q ua tre ’’. s ta tes  t h a t “ after  the 
first lot of gas w as l iberated  the 
•wind shifted and  went down No- 
M an’s Land and  entered  the 
Hun lines oppOsite the 3rd  Divi­
sion on our right.  Conseiruently 
when we ca m e to m ake  our ra id  
the enem y w as  ready  for us 
and m anaged  to prevent us from  
getting acro.ss to  his . lines. Ad­
ded to this our lines were  heav ­
ily shelled and numerous cas­
ualties were caused.
“ Among the killed; m ust be 
recorded with deep reg ie t  the 
nam e  of our gallant colonel. 
Colonel K e m b a t i . died a true  
hero. Foresee ing  the failure of 
the gas cloud, he personally  led  
the battalion over  the top in an  
endeavor to c a r ry  out the orders  
as laid down. We advanced 
through a heavy  b a r rag e  up to 
the enemy wire, but were  un ­
able to p e n e t r a te . his trenches  
in the face of the te rr ib le  m a ­
chine gun- fire and hand pren- 
'ades. • . , ' . ,
“ Col. K em ball  was instantly  . 
killed in the cen tre  of the G er­
m an  wire. The four c o m p a n y . 
com m anders  displayed, g rea t  
-eoi'ragc and led their  m en until 
killed or wounded. M ajor Lucas, 
kiltod in the a t tack ,  was rec o m ­
mended for, the V.C.. Captain 
Tooker, OC of D Company was 
also killed. Capt. Cameron, OC 
of A Com pany was severely 
wounded, while Capt. Moffatt, 
OC of B Com pany was also 
wounded.” ;
, The official history of the Ca­
nadian E.\peditionary F orce  
gives a slightly different ac ­
count, which reads ,  in pa r t ,  as 
follows: “The m ost elaborate ly 
planned Canadian raid of the 
winter was an at tack  on the 
night of Feb . 28-March 1 by 
some 1,7()0 all ranks  of the 4th 
Division ( representing from left 
to right the 73rd, 72nd, 75th and 
54’th battalions) to reconnoitre 
and inflict dam ag e  on G erm an  
del'cncos on 11111145. To achieve 
surprise the tilanncrs ruled out 
any iire lim inary  bom bardm ent 
or wire cutting.
“ 'I’o aid the a t tackers  cylin­
ders of te a r  gas and chlorine 
had been installed along the 
whole divisional front, but the 
prelim inary  discharge' of the 
form er served only to a ler t  the 
eiiemy (troops of the 16th B a­
varian  Infan try  Division and the 
79th ' 'Res. 'rvc Division), and a 
changing wind iir. 'vented use of 
the lethal ehlorine- indeed the 
attack.'I 's themselves suff.'i'od 
casualties when G erm an shells 
breached som e nf the cylinders.
helped our troops to recover the 
d ea d .”
T he  reference to the  local 
“ t ru c e ”  for recovery of the  
d ea d  is of par t icu la r  in terest,  
for such occurances w ere  ra re .  
T he  54th bbok in referring  to it 
says  "Realiz ing the sacrifice 
m a d e  by Col. Kemball,  and  
recognizing in h im  a  valuable 
an d  noble opponent, they pro­
posed to stop all fighting on our 
and  the  ad jacen t  fronts in o rder  
th a t  we m ight ob ta in ,h is  body. 
This was agreed  to and they 
im m edia te ly  brought his body 
ov er  to hea r  our lines . treating 
it with all due respect.  . . .” 
T h e re  w as no reference to any 
o ther  bodies being recovered. 
This  is incorrect,  as  I knpw 
from  rny own personal e.xperi- 
ence.
ALMOST EAILUHi'l
“Til.' v.’iitiii.' "US' alm ost a 
('(iiiml.'te fiilhii'e. While the 12th 
Hi'h'ade piirli.'s o n ' the l.'ft 
rea.'he.l m.ist .if their objec­
tives, th.) enem y discovered the 
11th Hrigad.) hef.ire they w ere  
well c l . 'ar  of th.'lr own wire, 
and brought th.'m iin.ler a wllh- 
('rini! fire. The Canadians took 
37 prisoners; th.'lr own casiial- 
ti.'S niimbere.l (187, Including two 
battall.in eomman.l.'r); killed. 
Diii'ing th.' lu'.xt two days the 
(I. 'i 'mans p.'r iuitt.'d an.I even
HARD TO S E E  ,
As fa r  as  the ra id  itself is 
concerned, with the visibility 
reduced  to  a  m a tte r  of a few 
y a rd s  by mist,  smoke and the 
broken te r ra in  of No-Man’s 
Land, I saw little but what hap- 
peneci within a short distance.
An incident as  we re tu rned  to 
our  own front line stands out 
m ost  clearly. My p a r t icu la r ,  
buddy in th a t  show was Howard 
F itzpa tr ick ,  of Rutland, and just 
as ,we s ta r ted  to slide down into 
the trench he got a machine-gun 
bullet through the upper  r ight 
.arm . He le t out; a yell “ They 
got m e ! ”
• Blood was running down his 
sleeve arid he seemed a bit 
grogg.v, so I helped him to the 
dressing  s tation at Zouaves Val­
ley, and then re tu rned  to  the  
ridge.
The sergerint was busy count­
ing up  the casualties,  and I was 
f la t tered  to see how pleased he 
w as to find th a t  I  w as still alive 
and  “ F itz” w as just wounded.
Old S ergeant Dunseath, he was 
a  p retty  good egg. Fitzpatrickks 
wound proved a stroke of luck 
for him. He got to  “ Blighty” 
and af te r  convalescing, got the 
opportunity to take an officer’s 
train ing  course, and re tu rned  
to the battalion in Septem ber a  
, full blown lieutenant.
The “ truce ,” according to m y  
recollection did not come until 
the  nex t day. I was in the. front 
line when one of our officers, 
who could speak G erm an  stood 
on the .parapet and ca rr ied  on a  
shoute(i conversation in G erm a n  
with a  G erm an  officer across 
No-Man’s Land. The outcome 
was th a t  G erm an  soldiers s ta r t ­
ed bringing the dead bodies of 
Canadians halfway across, and 
parties  of our m en went out to  
m ee t  them  and brought them  
the res t  of the way.
They used s tre tchers  and sec­
tions of slatted trench walks, 
called duckboarr '- ,  or trench 
m ats ,  to ca r ry  aie bodies.
*RAUSE’ . . .
The la s t  few minutes stands 
cut clearly  in my m em ory. Four 
big G erm ans,  w earing Dicir 
little round field cap,s (they had 
d iscarded  their heavy steel hel­
m ets  for the job), brought a  
54th man on a section of board  
walk. The warning whistle went, 
a G erm an  officer .shouted 
“ R ause” , and they put their  
burden down and bea t  it quick-
Our officers shouted to us to 
take one identity ttig from each 
body left, and re turn  to our 
lines. I took the tag from the 
soldier b n  the duckbonrd, it 
was Whitlingham of Kelowna, 
and he d idn’t appear  to have a 
m ark  on him. That night more 
liarties went out and brought in 
the res t  of the bodies. The total 
casiialties for the 54th in the ill- 
fated gas raid were 89 killed. 94 
wounded, 12 died of wounds and 
seven missing, a total of 2 0 2 , 
lirobably .50 jier cent of the 
strength of the raiding party. 
The colonel, according to the 
original plan, so we understood, 
was n.it going on th.’ raid, I ut 
when the gas was lilown down 
No-Man’s Land and the raid 
was not .'ailed off, he took over 
com m and himself,
' He probably had a c learer  
idea of the eonse.iiiences of the 
decision to go ahead than som e­
one hii'lier up, who m ade tiie 
d.'clsi.in.
Kelowna and dis tric t casua l­
ties in the raid included the fol­
lowing: Killed in action: H arry  
( ’l.)wer, George M.mford, I ’, ,S. 
'Whittlngham. Wounded: L. 1). 
Herard, J .  II. F itzpatr ick , It. D. 
Uowl.'.v,
’I’ll.' colonel and all those who 
(II.'d were burl.'(I in th.' Villers 
au H.iis niililary cemet. 'ry.
CANADA'S STORY
U.S. Rail P rom oters 
Opposed Confederation
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ENGLISH SIN INFILTRATES
S c o t s B e  n t B y B r i g h t L i
E n iN B U R G H  'A P )  -  Scm- 
pti .  churchm en  a re  fighting m 
hc"p sin from crossing from 
L "land into Scotland.
Sin in Scotland can mean a 
lot of things, especially on Sun- 
day.
“ Keep London out.” cry m in­
isters from . pulpit and mSnse 
They cha rge :  "T he  Londot.- 
based clique of writers ,  and 
a i.sts is irving to corrupt the 
nation m ora l ly .”
But S c o t l a n d  s lads and 
lasses still flock, from the rustic 
h .gh lands  to the Lowland citic., 
■where old Calvinist attitudes 
a re  bent by the  bright lights ai d 
bingo halls.
"T he  s a m e  processes are 
really  a t  work here  as in E ” g- 
la d, but h e re  we are  a gene
ation behind," says Rev. Denis 
Duncan, a Church of S co t ia 'd  
m in is te r  who edits , the  nation 
ally-sold British Weekly.
" In  Ire land, of course, th e y ’ e 
sti ll  another generation behu,d 
i us. But where Erigiand leada. 
we all follow.” . .
LOOKS LIK E ENGLAND
Urban Scotland looks much 
like u rban  England now. The 
l-.ghts flash and sparkle, he 
bes t  music ‘humps, the clothes 
look stra igh t out of Carnaoy 
Street.
The movie theatre  on .Earn- 
burgh 's  fashionable P  r  i n c e s 
S treet offers, the; double pro­
g ram  Kinky Darlings and 
Day of Sin. You can buy t.^e 
sa m e lurid paperbacks a s  in 
London’s Soho, though th e y ’ e
(seldom on open display.
In the notorious Gorbals dis 
tr ic t  of Glasgow, one Protestant 
1 church has  been sold and turn*-d 
I mto a bingo hall.
I  “T here’s still a  feeling of guilt 
I about enjoying yourself on Suii- 
' days ,” says  Mr. D uncan, ‘T ro  
Church of Scotland now permits 
Sunday rec rea tion  but seen.s 
divided about the  fo rm  it should 
take. A football m a tch  would oe 
disapproved, for exam ple .” 
SEEK SUNDAY DANCES 
T hree of Glasgow’s m ajor 
i dance halls  have applied for 
I permission to open on Sunday 
Only the R om an  Catholic clerg.v 
supported the  move.
■rhe Church of Scotland ir. 
P resby ter ian .  A group split off 
from it. called the F re e  Kirk
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and  known as the Wee F re es ,  
forbids the driving of ca r s  >ni 
Sunday. It showed, in the case 
of John M a c d o n a ld ,  th a t  it 
m eans  business.
Macdonald was a popular' 
deacon at Glasgow’’s Miltc-n 
F re e  Church. When he found the 
church  cold and  the congrega 
tion suffering because oil hadi i 
h>een delivered, he telephoi.ed 
the distributors. They deliverd 
th oil a t  ,onc-*-on. Sunday ; ■
He was o rdered  excom m uni­
ca ted  but the  general assem bly  
of the F ree  K irk  found irregu  
larities in handling of the case 
Macdonald says tha t  since hi;- 
action—in 1963—m any of the 
congregation who have known 
[him 40 yea rs  refuse to shake 
I  hands.
Past Ages Clash





(Richter St. and Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a .m . 
Sung Eucharis t  
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m . 
2nd, 4th, and 5th Sundays 
a t  9:30 a.m .
(Morning P r a y e r  on . 
a l ternate  Sundays a t  
these hours)
Evening P ra y e r  — 7 :3(j p.m. 
P ar ish  Office 762-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.
DONMATIAS, C o.l o m b i a 
(GPi—The spirit of the sec­
ond Vatican ecum enical coun­
cil and the spirit of the 19 th 
century have collided in this 
little mountain town high in 
the Colombian Andes.
It is a rem o te  and unlikely 
site for such a collision.
Not a t  all in the .spirit of 
the council is the th rea t  of 
gunfire and dynam ite and 
savagely  clashing machetes 
which hangs over the town 
since the collision.
Nor an u ltim atum , in the 
bes t .T V  w estern  style, tha t  a 
t ight group which formerly 
controlled D onm atias  1 e a v e  
town forthwith; Nor a public 
petition th a t  the mayor be 
fired for “ dedica ted  drunken­
ness .”
All this has  prom oted un­
known D onm atias  into the 
headlines throughout Colom­
bia, usually  regarded  as the 
m ost  devoutly and conserva­
tively Catholic of ail the Latin  
A m er ican  republics.
Like m a n y  other small 
towns in Colombia, Donm atias 
n ev e r  em erg ed  from the 19th 
century .  Socially and econom­
ically  it rem a in ed  feudal, with 
half  a dozen families function-
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON STRIP
T H E  R IG H T WAY TO PRAY 
Scripture-*-Luke 18:1-30.
ing as  if they were jointly 
lord of the manor. They con­
trolled the com m erce. Such 
small-town political patronage 
as existed was in the ir  hands. 
READ FROM P U L P IT  
Religiously it was authori­
ta r ian .  The village p r ie s t  was 
m ore influential than  any 
elected or appointed official. 
Small-town m ayors  and police 
chiefs in Colombia have been 
known routinely to have  the 
village priest read  the ir  edicts 
from the pulpit. Only then  are 
parishioners persuaded  they 
should be complied with.
The second Vatican council 
cam e to Donmatias in the  per­
son of P ad re  Abelardo Arias. 
’This 44-year-old priest had  a t ­
tended the council in Rome.
On arr iva l  in D onm atias  
just under two years  ago he 
set about implem enting what 
he considered to be the socio- 
economic spirit of the council.
The town had never  had  a 
bank. He set up a sav ings and 
loan co-operative. He built a 
re s ta u ran t  beneath the a t r ium  
of his beautiful church. He 
set up  a welfare plan to  help 
the 85, poor families in  the 
parish.
The second Vatican council 
also urged g rea ter  lay par t ic i­
pation in parish  affairs .  Ac­
cordingly all these activities 
established by Arias a r e  con­
trolled by com m ittees  of p a r ­
ishioners. They are  not mem- 
bers of the old controlling 
groi’o  but parishioners who 
had rated  as serfs in the 
feudal s tn io ture of Donmatias.  
SISTERS REB EL 
F or  the fir.st tim e they felt 
they had a share  in thoir own 
town. So heady was the  ex- 
porieni-C that the 19th century 
can never re tu rn  to Don­
m atias .
The old days, for instance, 
m e a n t  borrowing from  the 
feudal chieftains a t  th ree  per 
cent monthly at least, up  to 10 
p e r  cent monthly sometimes. 
They were the only persons in
Tlxc p a ra b le  of the widow 
and  the judge shows tha t  p e r ­
s is tence in p ray e r  will bring  
answ ers  in accordance to our  
needs and  with God’s will.— 
L uke 18:1-8.
M
The sluirii contrast between 
the  prnvers  and attitudes of 
the P iiarisee and the Publi- 
ean  shows tiial iniiniiity is the 
kev to .successfui iirnying.— 
Liike 18.9-14.
k
Blessing the children brought 
to Him, Christ used tliem to 
lliu.stiate till' (unilaincntal in- 
no ic n ce  and helplessness of 
all \MHil'i-lie iece|iicnt;i ol 





VICTORIA (CP) — Barrie  
C lark (L—North Vancouvcr-Soy- 
mour) charged W ednesday that 
Municiiinl A f f a i r s  Mini.ster 
Campbell p ressured  a com mis­
sion into dropping a Sunday 
siw rt recom m endation.
Mr. Clark said the pressure 
was exerted on a commi«sion, 
which included p residen t II. ,1. 
G ardner  of the Union of B.('. 
Municipalities and two civil 
se rvants ,  seeking local opinion 
alxnit U B C M proimsals for 
changes in the Municijial Act, 
The commission toured the 
province recently.
Mr. Campbell told the  legisln 
lu re ’s com m ittee on municipal 
m a t te rs  tha t he had  recnm 
m ended the com m ission’s re- 
iwrt not include a change in 
the Municipal Act iiermitting 
admission fees to lie ciiarged 
at Sunday sixnts evcnt.n But ia 
denied he had exerted  any 
pressure  on tiie commission 
Present regulations allow oni.x 
a silver collection in municipal 
ities outside Vancouver,
F IR ST  IT IT H F.R A N  
C l l l ) R ( T I
(’Tlie Church of tho 
Lutheran Hour)
R lrliter »n«1 Doyle 
L. 11, i.Iske, i 'u s to r  
riione  7fi2-09.'>4
Tlie Lutheran Hour 
8 00 a m  CKOV
Sunday School and 
Billie Class 9 1.5 a m. 
F.nglish Worship Service 
9 4.5 h m.
G erm an Worslili> Service 
1 1 , ( K) a m
EVERYBODY WELCOME
town with  available money, 
Today 1,800 Donmatienos, 
as the townsfolk a re  called, 
a re  m e m b e rs  of the- parish 
savings and  loan co-operative, 
which lends at one per  cent 
monthly. This is a : nominal 
ra te  in Colombia.
In the  old days the  priest— 
A rias’s successor held the 
parish  for 29 yea rs—would 
tell the  parish ioners  how to 
vote.
Today A rias’s te rse  sermons 
are  d irec ted  to hum an prob* 
lems.
The trouble th a t  rocketed 
D onm atias  into the  headlines 
cam e in D ecem ber.  The priest 
ordered some Capuchin Sis­
ters, who r a n  a g ir ls’ school 
under his authority,, to end 
expenses which put the school 
beyond the reach  of the p a r ­
ish’s pobrest families.
After 30 yea rs  of running 
the school the sis ters were set 
in the ir  ‘ways; Ra ther  than  
obey A rias  they decam ped to 
another  diocese.
A PPEA LS TO ROM E 
F ro m  there  they lobbied 
aga inst Arias. The disgruntled 
chieftains of D onm atias ,  '.vho 
during the ir  years  of control 
had  becom e close both to the  
sisters and to senior aiocesan 
clergy, joined enthusiastically  
in the  activity.
I t  worked.
Without warning, a one-gun 
man c a m e  to Donmatias.
; I t  w as P a d re  Santiago E ch -  
everri ,  with o rders  to take  
over the  par ish  from Arias. 
Donmatienos saw a pistol bu t t  
protruding from his cassock.
Arias refused to transfe r  the  
parish . Echeveri ' i ;  who m oved  
into the hom e of one of the  
tr iu m p h a n t  chieftains, took a 
day to size up Donm atienos’ 
support for the pad re  with the 
spirit of Vatican II.
After tha t  day  he was seen 
with two guns.
He has  since depar ted  Don­
m atias.
Arias bases  his refusal to 
leave on canon law. His ouster 
had not followed due process, 
he insists.
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Rev. 
Charles R. Feilding, a p p e a r ­
ances to the contrary, is a re ­
volutionary.
The soft-spoken, white-haired 
Anglican academ ic  has used a 
book. Education for Ministry, 
to preach the need for changes 
in P ro te s tan t  sem inaries  in Can­
ada.
A m oral theology professor at 
Trinity College. University  of 
Toronto, Dr. Feilding writes 
tha t most P ro te s ta n t  sem inaries  
are  not turning out properly  
trained, clergymen.
Canadian sem inaries ,  as they 
a re  constituted now, do not 
provide an adequate  education, 
he says.
A g radua te  of G enera l Theo 
logical S em inary  in New York, 
he prefers la rg e  nondenomina- 
tional theological schools. Can, 
a d a ’s are  sm all  and denom ina­
tional.
The m in im um  num ber  of .stu­
dents for a n  adequate school is 
150, he says. Small schools can­
not provide adequate staff, li­
b ra ry  facilities and physical 
equipment for the education  of 
the minister.
The l a r  g e s t  theological 
schools in C anada  a re  E m m a n ­
uel College (United Church), 
Toronto with 79 s t u d e . n t s ;  
Queen’s (United Church), King­
ston, Ont., 62; Union (United 
Church), Vancouver, 48; Trinity 
College (Anglican) Toronto 44, 
and St. Jo h n ’s College (Angli­
can), Winnipeg, which reported  
seven s tudents la s t  spring.
P roblem s of housing, alcohol­
ism, drug  addiction and  u n em ­
ployment, which c lergym en ad­




Branch of The M other 
Church, T h e  F i r s t  Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
B ernard  Avenue a t B ertram  
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Service 11 a .m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8  p .m.
Reading Room 
’Tuesday to F r iday ,  2-4 p.m. 
“ All Are Cordially Invited”
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 S utherland  Ave.
R ev. John WoUenbergr, 
P a s to r
SUNDAY, M AR. 5, 1967
9:50—Sunday School Hour: 
T h e re ’s a class  for YOU!
1 1 :0(>—Morning Worship Hour 
“ GOD’S T IM E P IE C E ” 
O bservance 'o f  the  ' 
L ord’s Supper 
3:00—O kanagan  M issionary  
C onference Service 
Rev. Wildred Strom, 
m issionary  in Rhodesia for 
13 yea rs  as  gues t speaker.
7 : 0 0 -  ^
The Hour of Inspiration 
“ ASSIGNMENTS: 
REGULAR OR SPECIA L” 
We invite you to m e e t  with 
us every  evening for the  18th 
Annual M issionary Confer­
ence for the O kanagan  Val­
ley. ; .




C om er of EthcT & Stockw ell
(Cpnf. of Mennonites 
in Canada)
SUNDAY, MAR. 5, 1967
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
Anthon Buhr  — guest speake r
7:15 p .m .—Bethel Bible 
Institute P ro g ram  
3:00 p .m .—Opening Service 
of O kanagan M issionary 
Conference 
(’Trinity Baptist  Church) 
We invite you to join us 
for these services 




C o m er of Black M ountain 
and  Valley View R oad 
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAV SERV ICES
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
(F o r 'Transportation  
P hone 765-6381)
11:00 a .m .- 'W o rsh ip
7:00 p .m .—E vangelistic
’TUESDAY
7:30 p .m .—
B ible Study and  P ra y e r
■ You a re  welcom e to  th is  
F riend ly  Pentecostal 
A ssem bly of C anada Church 
P a s to r  — Rev. M. W. Beatty
He again  applied tho sp ir it  
of Vatican  II -  this t im e 
the council’s recom m endation 
th a t  juridical process within 
tho church  be streamlined.
He says ho will accep t 




1580 BERNARU a v e . 
“ Next to  S tew art B ro thers 
N urseries”
Rev. J .  II. J a m e s , P a s to r
9:50 a .m .—
F am ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
7:00 p .m .—Evening Service 
EVERY ONE WELCOME
The 18th
"I't, ,■ "I'," ,'!*,«
) i ' l  .■ ,) \<|ti' ' • "I  )«'it l '
■ 1 '!
I ,< IS IS ,1' 
i . u L D l . N  1 L \  r  M . i : ' ' ; " "  i I
Ih e  C id ro n  
M I M O R I A I .  B in i . r .  
P L A N
Aini.»28 a r i : t h e  id k a j .
< O N TIM  01 S M l MORIAI
For turlluT t n l n n n a t l n i i
( luii iauiU'n:i‘ witti tiir 
(  '!) t r |  i.' I MMll. ' i  I V  I' a t
rtn (..!<« a M
( M I h I 1 ' ( . I I I  l ' , »  p i n  U K  i ' .  o : s ”





Rev. F .  H. Golightly, B.A. 
Organist—Mrs. J e a n  Gibson 
■ Manse Phone. 2-5451 
Church Phone  2-5443
SUNDAY, m a r . 5, 1967
9:30 a .m .—Sunday Church 
School, Junior ,  Inter.,  
and Seniors. .
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—P r im a r y  and 
, K indergarten-Nursery  
Depts. of the Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
. Jun io r  Choir —
Mrs. Ron Alexander, L eader  
(Cradle N urse ry  for 
Small Ones)
5:30 p .m .—Hi-C RaUy ^for 
Young P eop le  from 
Summerland, to  Winfield. 
Speaker:.  Mrs. J e a n  P a rk e r  
of Toronto.
7:30 p .m .—Adult Study 
Group—
The Church in the  World
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free Church
E llis and L aw rence
Rev. P .  A. Wiebe,
P a s to r  . ■
Phone 762-5409
SUNDAY, MAR. 5, 1967
Sunday School 9:45 a .m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .  
Communion Service 
to Follow 
F riday  — 7:00 p.m. 
P ioneer  G ir ls ’ Club 
M ar. 4 - 12—O kanagan  '
. Missionary Conference 
S aturday ,  M ar.  i l ,  7:30-p.m. 
Missionary, Meeting will be 
held in our Church.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA  
Stillingfleet Rd. off of Guisachan 
P a s to r  — R ev. D. W. H ogm an
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—Fifth  A nniversary  Service 
3:00 p.m .—O kanagan  Missionary Conference 
Rev. W. S trom  a t  ’Trinity Baptis t  
7:15 p .m .—Rev. D av id  M artin , W est I r ian '
Regions Beyond Missionary Union ’
’Tues. 7:30 Youth Fellowship Study Night 
Wed. 7:30 — F a m i ly  Bible Study and P ra y e r  Meeting 
You a re  Welcome a t  O ur Services 
Cooperating with  the  O kanagan  Missionary 
Conference M arch  5 to 12.
Okanagan 
Missionary Conference
F O R  1967
March 5th ta  12th Inclusive
S U N D A Y , M A R C H  5lh  —  
nt Irin ify  «n|>liM ( hiirch, 1480 Siillierlnntl Ave.
— .1 : 0 0  p.iii.
Spcnkcr :  Rev.  Will'retl Slroiti
M O N D A Y , M A R ( 11 6 lh  —  
nt Free Methodist 4’lnirch, 1530 Ueriiard Ave.
—  7:30 p.m.
Speaker :  l iev.  .lac Dy ck
m i  S D A Y , M A R C H  7tli —  
nt Fnilli Gospel C In m l i ,  Slilliiinfleet R d .— 7:30 p.m.
Speaker :  Mrs.  Vera  i io r thwick
W F D N F S D A Y , MA1K II 8th —  
nt Memimiitc Itrelhreii Churcli, Ueriinrd & Vineland
—  7:.10 p.m.
Speaker :  Rev.  D:ivid M:i r l in
T H U R S D A Y , M A R d i  9 th  —
III AUianre Church, 1370 Lawrence Ave. —  7 :30  p.m.
Speaker :  Dr,  John  l o o p
I R ID A Y , M A R (  H lOlh —  
al lAangel lah e rn ac le .  1448 Iterlram SI. —  7:30  p.m.
Spe. iker:  Itev.  J.iek I at lersal l
S A I U R D A Y ,  M A R t II l l l h  —
at I " a n g e l ic a l  Free ( l i i i rc h .  Corner I llis ft Lawrence 
~  7:30 p.m.
Spe. iker:  Dr.  r i . t r e  M.  ( i i f fo id
S U N D A Y . M A R ( II 12lh —  
at (Jm ce Baptist Chnrch, 6 3 6  Bernard .Ave.
—  3:00 p.m.
Sjieaker :  Rev,  ( i n s  Kavse i
I K , 1 1 1  ( i R I  A I  D A Y S O I  M I S S I O N A R Y  
n i A l  1 I N C . r  
D O N  l M I S S  A S I N t i l  1 Ml  I I IN<i
loniijh l at 7:.I0 —  Fellow ship l im e  with all Ihe 
M iwionaiies at the M ennonile Brethren ( hurch, 
B ernard  and V ineland
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C om er R ich te r and B ernard
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Miss Anne R. Dow 
Rev, E. S. F lem ing
Millard F oster ,  
Music D irector
SUNDAY, MAR. 5, 1967
9:.30 and 11:00 a.m .
Morning Worship 
“ Christian P rio r i t ies”
B roadcas t  11:00 a.m . 




B ernard  and  V ineland St. 
Phone 762-6265
P as to r :
Rev. John  D. Stoesz
1404 Vineland S tree t  
Phone 762-8154 
SUNDAY, MAR. 5, 1967
Sunday School for
all ages    9:45
Morning Worship  -------11:00
Them e:
“ Reactions to Je su s” 
Evening  Service 7:15
Thenie: ‘"The P riv i lege 
of P a ren thood”
W ednesday, 7:30—O kanagan  
M issionary Conference 
G uest  Speaker:
, Rev. D .  W. M artin





C orner B e rn a rd  & R ichter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Clutrch of Canada) 
SUNDAY, MAR. 5, 1967 
Wor.ship Service 9;:!0 a .m . 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Wor.ship Service 11:00 a .m . 
Como Let Us Wor.ship 
Tile Lord 
The Rev. E dw ard  Krempin, 
P a s to r
C orner R ich te r and F u lle r 
P as to r: H erald  L. A dam
Sunday School . 10:00 a .m . 
Worship Service 11:00 a .m . 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
P r a y e r  Meeting 
Wed., 7:30 p.m.
YF., Tues. 7:30 p.m .
A Cordial W elcom e To All
THE UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP
meets every first and third 
Sundays a t  8 p.m. at tlie
Art Centre




Ralibatli S erv ices (S a tu rday )
Sabbath  School 9:30 a .m .
Wor.ship    11:00 n.m.
P as to r  W. W. Rogers 
Piione 762-.501B
KELOWNA CIIUUCII -  
K ichter and Lawson
ItU 'iI.AN I) ( IHIKCII -
G crtsm a r Rd. R utland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CIIIIIUTI 
June  Siirlngs Road
W IN FIELD  CHURCH -  
Wood Lake Road
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVENUE 
Rev. Alvlii C. ila m lll, B.A., B.D .. POHtor 
SUNDAY. MARC II .5, lt»07
9:4.5 a rn,--C’lairei) Seimoi: Kliidergartea to Aduit 
Billie ( ’iiiss.
11:0(l ii . ii; .-■ Worsiilp Service,
Oidiiiaiiee of ihe Lord',' Siii'pei',.
Si'i inou ' ' '.I II'11 fled i IV 1' ,1 ll ll '
( N i i i m ' I v  Cine and Ml: ion ll,indi 
7,:ill | i  I I I ,  — llispiliilloiiai lioiii. .Seiiooii:
'■'i'ile Ciloiy of tlie ('lo.'.s''
Wediie; (lay, 7::Hl p ii'i, 1'il‘le titiidy and I ’l a y e r
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meet* at 
l O.O.E. H all, RIeliler al W ardUw  
Mr. i.ynn Anderaon, M inister 
P h n n e  7<3-2281
K i i i i d . i y s :  10 fK) n t n  — S u n d a y  S i I hk i I
11 (?) n ei   VVf)r>lii|i .A*,*eiiililv
7 (HI (I in. — B i c.o ti|i,g !v i \ i< e
n i l . I  ' d . ' *  . 7 .10 1' III B i . ' \ e r  M '  i i i i . g
'■ 1 ,v e i o n e  W e i i  oi i . e.  "
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 T u tt S tre e t — Phone 762*4908 
R ev. E . G. B rad ley  — P asto r
9:45 a .m .  — F am ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— The Communion Service 
7:00 p.m,— Gospel Service
F riday ,  10:00 a .m . — P ra y e r  Service
We a re  co-operating with the  Okanagan 
M isionary  Conference .
Your F a m ily  Will Enjoy  This F am ily  C h u rc h T t
t h e  PR E SB Y ’TERIAN c h u r c h  in  CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy an d  S utherland , Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
Organist:  Choir D irector
Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. D. Glover
SUNDAY, M AR. 5, 1967 
9:45 a .m .^ C h u rc h  School (All Depts.)
11:00 a .m .—M orning Worship
(Nursery  for Pre-Schoolers Provided)
6:15 p .m .—P re sb y tee n s
7:30 p .m .—M onthly Service of Evening  Worship 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
R ICH TER S T R E E T  . 
(N ext to High Sehool) 
SUNDAY, MARCH 5, 1967
9:45 a .m .—' u* ' aoul and Bible Class
11:00 a .m .—S p eak e r ,  ev. David M artin  
7:15 p ,m .—S peake r :  ’ ev. E . Nikkei
“ Attend the O kanagan  Missionary Conference — 
M arch  5th to 12th.
W HERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
C apt. and M rs. H. McDonald
SUNDAY M EETINGS 
9:45 a .m . — Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—H oliness M eeting 
7:00 p .m .—Salvation M eeting
8:00 p .m .—W ednesday — P ra y e r  Service
E very Sunday Morning 10:00 a .m . Radio Broadcaiit 
“ Songs of S alvation”
riie CTiriNlinn Missionary
M .L I A N C E  C H U R C H
1.370 LAW RENCE AVE.
P as to r ; J .  M. Sehroeder — 76'2-4627 
' SUNDAY, MAR. 5, 1967
9:4.5 a.ni, -D i b l c  School 
l i :()()  a . m . - ( ’oiii i iu in ion Service 
7 :3 0  p .m .— Y O i n i l  S l . R V I C I ’
witii till' young iicniile participating!
Pa.',tor’s Serm on - SO YOtJ WANT ‘r o  BE  RICH!
Wednesday, 2 p .m . — P ra y e r  Service
Tiiursday, 6::i0 p.m. ( ’hrlstlan  Service Brigade
Friday, 7 p.m. -  Pioneer Girls and Alliance Youth 
Feiiuwslllp.
H IE PF.N I IT O S I AL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
14.50 BERTRAM ST.
Phone - Dial 7624)682
Paiilor 
Rev. E lnar  A. DomelJ
9,4.5 a m..
SUNDAY H( llOOi, and ADULT BIBLE CLASS
1 1 :()() a.m,
M l^^lon»ry W il l R ED  STROM, Rhodrala
7 :(K) p m ,
EVANGEi.IHTH HERVH K
H a p p y  Singing Biiglit Music - Timely Mcnaage 
r tm ir  Btid O rehest i*
- r i v i v a l t i m e '  - . S ; , , " *ln;30 - 11:00 p m.
W l W I H O M E  YOU
m
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WOMEN’S E I M IOR: FLORA EVANS  
KELOWNA DAILY C O U R IER . SAT., MAR. 4, 1967
Mrs. E  .M. P r i tcha rd  en te f '  
tained friends at dinner a t  the 
Capri Motor Hotel, Tuesday 
evenine pr ior  to leaving by 
plane Wednesday for San F ra n ­
cisco where she will visit her  
daughter, Mrs. P e te r  Coates 
and family,' for the next few 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  F i t te re r ,  
Stockwell Avenue, re tu rned  this 
week from  an enjoyable two 
months’ holiday a t  P a lm
Springs, California.
Mrs. W. H. Turvey has  been 
visiting h e r  mother; Mrs. H. 
Stewart,  in Regina for the pas t  
six weeks, and being a native 
of Weyburn has been renewing 
many old acquaintances, while 
her brother-in-law and  sister 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McKay 
visited ■ their  ' son-in-law and 
daughter in Los Angeles.
The com m ittee  of the L ad ies’ 
Section.of the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club are planning a 
welcoming coffee pa r ty  on 
March 18, to be held a t  the home 
of Mrs. John  Campbell for golf­
ers and prospective golfers.
fair ly  rec en t  newcom ers to 
G lenm ore to the ir  neighbors.
Those a t tending included Mrs., 
Lloyd Bloomfield, Mrs. R upert  
Krenn, M rs. John Born, Mrs. 
J a m e s  Eger ton ,  Mrs. Gordon 
M arshall .  Mrs. Harold Simkins, 
Mrs. A lexander K rym usa ,  Mrs. 
F re d  C harm an ,  Mrs. William 
Kovach, Mrs. B u rt  G iesbrecht 
and. Mrs. R obert Gilmour.
M r. and M rs.  John  Surtees, 
L akeshore  Road, O kanagan Mis­
sion, re tu rn e d  hom e on Tues­
day  af te r  a  w eek spent a t  Coast­
al points on a workshop-holiday 
trip. ’They visited friends at 
P o r t  Alice, P o r t  H ardy  and 
Quatsino Sound. N ear  Sardis 
they spent som e tim e visiting 
the centennial p ro jec t  being un^ 
der taken  by the  Soowahlie In­
dian  Band—nam ely  the re s to ra ­
tion of one of severa l  ancient pit 
dwellings.
I
International Model And Actress 
Seems To Find It A Cold World
(P o aich  photo)
SETTING OFF ON CRUISE
Alward the P  and 0  Liner 
Gahberra when she sailed 
f iom  Vancouver Feb. 27 was
M rs. I rene Andrev of Okana­
g a n  Mission. Mrs. Andrev will 
visit Hawaii,  J a p a n ,  Hong
ANN LANDERS .  ; 
Reform Schools Filled
With The V V-*.
‘ '■ ■ \
D ear  Ann L ande rs :  I ’m  a 12-1 D ea r  Ann L an d e rs .  I  m e t a 
y e a r - o l d  girl who needs some- fellow on cam pus a  few weeks 
body to  stick up for me! I hope ago who rea lly  tu rned  m e on. 
it will be you. My b ro ther  Roy ] We didn’t talk much,, but there
Mrs. F re d  Chivers and Miss 
Beatrice F re y  were co-hostesses 
at a miscellaneous shower held 
recently in honor of Miss P a ­
tricia W arrnan  at the home of 
Mrs. Chivers. A m in ia tu re  m o­
bile hom e held the gifts which 
were placed in front of the guest 
of honor af te r  she had  been 
seated in a beautifully decor-, 
ated cha ir  and presented  with 
a lovely corsagel-After the m any  
_____________________ loyely gifts were opened delici­
ous, re freshm ents  were  served
A A / n r k c h n n  k  F p a t u r e  hostess. Miss W a rm an ’s
v v o r i s b r i u p  1 c a i u i c  Jj^arriage to  Willi Lange wiU
take p lace  on M arch  18,
Kong, Australia and New Zea 
land before re tu rn ing  to Brit 
ish Columbia late in April.
On Wednesday, M arch 8,1967, 
during  Education  Week, there 
will be “ Open House” at both 
the O kanagan  Mission P r im a r y  
School, and the  Dorothea Walk­
e r  E lem en ta ry ,  from 7:30 to 
9:30 p .m . At the O kanagan  Mis­
sion P r im a r y  the re  will be pupil 
work, a r t  d isplays and curr icu­
lum  ch a r ts  shown. At the  Doro­
thea  W alker  E le m en ta ry  on 
P a r e t  Road, the re  will be  pupil 
work, a r t  display, a  gym  dis­
p lay  at 8 :1 0  p .m . , a  short m usi­
cal p ro g ra m ,  cu rr icu lum  charts ,  
equ ipm ent displays and a sci­
ence corner. P a re n ts  and friends 
a re  cordially invited to attend 
this very  popular  annual school 
function. '
FEATURED IN OLIVER
Young K a r  e li' Bennett,  
daughter,  of Dr. and  M rs. John  
Bennett,  will play th e  p a r t  of 
13-year-old Be tt  who idolizes 
Nancy, F a g in ’s . pickpocket 
girl friend, in Oliver, this 
y e a r ’s Kelowna M usical P ro ­
ductions’ presentation .  K aren  
is a l read y  known to  Kelowna 
th e a tre  goers as the  F re n c h ­
m a n ’s daugh te r  in South P a ­
cific and  as a  Holly B e rry  in 
the C hr is tm as  fan ta sy  ‘Snow 
D ra g o n ’. She was aw a rd e d  a 
certif ica te  for  rec iting  poetry  
in the .Musical F es t iv a l  and  is 
a  merriber of the Ju n io r  Choir 
a t  the ,  Kelowna Secondary  
School.
NEW  YORK (AP) — S am  
Jones is a  travelling lady wh(, 
ea rn s  S60 an hour and l i k v  
to ta k e  a  fur rug with h e r  
w’nerever  she goes.
“ I loathe being cold,” she 
explained.
To keep w arm  on h e r  jo u r ­
neys Sam , who was brougi t 
up  in Ottawa, has  two tiger 
rugs, two leopard rugs, one 
zebra  rug  and  th ree  rugs 
m a d e  from  the hides of Ice  
land  ponies. .
She also has  a . ' r e d  fo* 
jacke t ,  a  wolf coat and a 
raccoon coat.
■ She also has a ra th e r  eye­
catching d ress  m ade from  the 
skins of two cheetahs.
“ I also like iive an im als  
as  well as  pelts ,”  she re ­
m arked . “ Is tha t  inconsist­
e n t? ” ■ ,,
S am  — her  full n am e  is 
S am an tha  — a t 22 is an  ii.- 
ternationally  known fashitm 
model. Long - boned and 
blonde, g reen - eyed and 
lovely, she has  been phot<v 
g raphed  throughout Eurot'p  
and  in Mexico, Greenland, Jc -  
pan, Russia, India and even 
Outer Mongolia.
M ADE FILM  DEBUT
Recently she m ade h e r  m o­
tion pic ture debut in , a  film 
called Wait Until D ark ,  s ta r ­
r ing  Audrey H epburn and 
Alan Arkin. ,
Miss Jones said she had  
been b o r  n ip M anhattan ,
raised  in Ottawa, but p refers  
to live in P a r is .
Sam  lielieves now th a t  she 
would like to em b ark  oh a 
full-time c a re e r  as an ac tress ,  
but doesn’t  w an t to spend her, 
life in Hollywood. ,
“ It is just a p a ra d e  of 
facades out the re ,” she said. 
“ I understand  now why people 
in Hollywood take so . long 
getting i-eady to go out in th e  
evening.
“ They h a v e  to fix up  the ir  
facade.”
GIRLS G E T  FATTER
GLASGOW (CP) — Dr. J .  
Oman Craig- of the Royal (Zol- 
lege for Sick Children says 
girls a re  m ore  likely to be la t  
than boys. He studied. 64 p a irs  
of boys and girls of the  sam e 
height, weight and age and 
found tha t  in 55 pairs  the girls 




Many p eop le  h a v e  found the ir  m o s t  
sa t is factory  relief from  spli tt ing h e a d ­
a c h e s  in tak ing  T em p le to n 's  T-R-C. 
Not only do  T-R-C give fa s t  relief f rom  
th e  pain, b u t  they  relieve d e p re ss io n  
th a t  of ten a c c o m p a n ie s  h ead -a c h e s .  
However for m igra ine ,  sick h e a d -a c h e ,  
with Its accom panyinB n a u s e a ,  wo 
I reco m m e n d  T-R-C SPECIALS—relievo 
th e  pain—do not up^set even  a very  
sensi tive s to m a c h .  T-R-C 8 5c ,  $l- .65; 
T-R-C SPECIALS $ 2  a t  all d rug  c o u n t ­
e rs ,  you’ll feel ju s t  fine a f te r  tak in g  
T-R-C SPECIALS for Migraine.
is six years  old. He is so m ean  
nobody can tell w.hat he will do
next...
When P re s id en t  Kennedy w as 
killed T m a d e  a sc ra p  book of 
all the things I could find about 
him. I kept it up  to da te  and 
everyone sa id  it was a  very  
wonderful book. 1 say WAS be­
cause Roy r ipped the book to 
pieces yes terday . When I  cam e 
home from school and saiv w hat 
he had done, I w as  so m a d  I 
crieti. Mom said she will pun- 
i.sh Roy at the  r igh t  t im e. Well,- 
I  know she, will never  punish 
him because .she has  never  pun- 
ivhed him yet. Ho gets away 
with m u rd e r  around here.
Xoihing will ’ put m y book 
back logelher  again so there  is 
no ifoiiit in crying any more, but 
1 wish you would .say something 
in your column about kids who 
do terrible  things and nobody 
does anvthing about it. Thank 
you. -SISTER WHO IS STILL 
CRYING
Dear S ister: While you are  at 
it, shed a few tears  for Roy, 
heenuse ho is tho one who will 
he the big loser. Children who 
grow up without discipline arc 
a problem to society, their  
families and themselves. Re-
was a certain  electricity  be­
tween Us, if you know w hat I 
mean.
We went out fo r  coffee a 
couple of t im es and  everything 
seem ed to click. Then all of a 
sudden like he dropped off the 
face of the earth .  I d idn’t h ea r  
a word from him. Y esterday 
one of his close friends told m e 
th a t  I am  the spitting image of 
the  girl he used to go with. She 
died in an  accident two years  
ago.. Can this be the  reason ho 
has  dropped m e? Should I t ry  
to talk  it out with h im ?—’TURN­
E D  ON
D ear  On: If this is the reason, 
he has an em otional problem. 
But i t’s HIS problem , not yoiirs.
If ho has sim ply lost interest, 
you will gain nothing by doing 
the bloodhound bid. Turn  your­
self off and forget hiin.
D ear  Ann L anders :  I can ’t for 
the life of m e understand  why 
common o rd inary  housewives 
write to you and, criticize your 
advice.
People ask for your opinion 
because they have  faith in you. 
I am  sure m ost  peo|ile who 
write you have read  your writ-
fnrm ."cliDols and prisons a re  ling for years and they feel you 
filled with people who did as jean  help them. It always burns 
' ’ — ' ' ' —  me up when .some dum b bunnyIhev iilemod and did not have
to iiiTnuut for them,selves.
I hope you will show this 
column to your mother. She 
needs to have her e.ves oiienecl.
Two Engagements 
Are / ' “ nounceii
( I W T O N M S S H
Mr and Mr", A. J. (daxtnn 
of Kelown.a announce the en- 
gage im n t  of their yoimgi'.'t 
daughter ,  Kathleen M argari 't ,  
to I’elei’ Karl Nisse, elder son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Karl Nissee of 
K'Towna 
The m a rr ia g e  " i l l  take jilace 
in dll' t ’h re  t I iitheran ( ’hureh, 
Kelowna, April I’!) at (1 p.m.
S1IAVI.R R.VINTFR
The ('m:a);ement is announced 
of M are Eleanor Sh.iver. daugh ­
ter of I ' o e l o r  and Mr Charles 
Shasei ot S,i ,lt Ste. M.'iiae, On­
tario, to Mmhael Erancom e 
, 1 'ainter,  -on of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ai i n !•' I'.iintiT of Okanagan 
M ’ em.
I'he m a i i i a i ’c " i l l  taki'  place 
Sal . M.ii'eh IS. in Grace
China h on Ihe-llill, Toronto.
M i l  D l l )  I 'OR ( HARM
M oM 'K E .M . p C l ’ i The .Ic 
p io tm eii l  ot manixiwer and
imma;! atloe ha- add.-d tw.) I’l 
\ .an -o ld  h.'O.'Oi.M tn Its staff ai
• g . ..,1 r - in' M'li.ii u'lial .iirp.>i ‘ 
a ' - i O ,n iin i?ran ts  lac.-.no. 
I i . ) *c  . 1  i i io ia-  f i i e n d b  
fl.ia.T) 111 .0  n irn . " n nxkct i .  
I ,11,1 El  an. ini' P .iie an.
Ga.a-i i I'oth spx .ak
1.. i.en.o
from Hoist, or Yonkers dr Dubu 
((UP writes in and thinks her 
ideas are  be t te r  than yours.
Please print this letter and 
tell them the ir  two-bit views 
don’t mean nnytiiing and to save 
the stam |) ,—K.K.
Deiir K.K.: H ere ’s your le tte r  
but I don’t ag ree  with you, I 
have le.nned a lot fr.im those 
Tiumt) bunnies” from li.ilse and
Of T o a s t m is t r e s s  
M e e t in g
A workshop e n t i t l e d : “ It  s In 
the Book—F irs e t  Y e a r  G oals” 
was the fea tu re  of the  regu la r  
T oastm istress  m eeting  on M arch 
1 -. ■
The m odera to r  w as  M rs..  W.
G. Knutson, with M rs.  R. J.
S tranks as . eva lua to r .  .
' Two visitors w ere  welcomed, 
'Mrs. J .  Fair f ie ld  and  Mrs. A. 
Hromek.
T able topics m is t re s s  was 
Mrs. E . G. S trohm , with ana- 
lyist Mrs. C. Thom .
Following a  rep o r t  from  coun­
cil rep resen ta t ive ,  Mrs. C. 
Thom, Mrs. A. Alston was nom­
inated for office on Council No.
9, ’This is m a d e  up  of eight 
Toastm is tress  clubs. P rince 
George, Kamloops, Vernon, Kel­
owna, Penticton, Nelson, Trail 
and Castlegar. They m ee t  every 
three months and  the  next locale 
will be Vernon, April 1 which 
will coincide with Area Speech 
Contest. R eg is tra tion  a t  I  p.m., 
dinner a t  6:30. A num ber  of 
Kelowna club m e m b e rs  plan to 
attend.
The f irs t  p resen ta t ion  of the 
Lydia S tranks  M erit  Award, for 
contributing m ost  to the pro­
g ram , was . m a d e  to Mrs. E .  G. 
Strohm.
An exeeutive m eeting  will be 
held at the hom e of the presi­
dent, Miss Joyce  Donley, Wed­
nesday, M arch 29.
The next r eg u la r  m eeting has 
been changed to F riday ,  March 
31, nt which t im e B a rb a ra  Bnd- 
mnn, cha irm an  of Council No. 
9, will attend, II will be a t  the 
Capri Motor Inn at 8 p,m.
Spending the p as t  week in  
Kelowna have been  Mr. and 
Mrs. William Nash from Kin- 
dersley, Sask. While here  they 
were guests at the R estm ore  
Motel.
WATCH FO R  POISON
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cana­
d ian  hom e oanners  h ave  been 
w arned  by the  British Columbia 
sa fe ty  council to study govern­
m e n t  publications on the  risks 
in canning. Stories of food pois­
oning shouldn’t  panic canners, 
says council executive Steve 
Kerns, bu t  ru les  in  the  depart  
m e n t  of ag r icu ltu re’s booklet 
should b e  followed.
Springlike sunshine m ade  a 
pleasant background to  the cof­
fee pa r ty  given by Mrs. R. S. 
Marshall, High Road, on Thurs-
C it iz e n s  To R e p o r t  
Child  M i s t r e a t m e n t
VICTORIA (C P)—A bill tha t  
will req u ire  citizeris to report 
cases of child abandonm en t  and 
m is t re a tm e n t  to p ro p e r  author­
ities w as  given f i rs t  read ing  in 
the B.C. leg is la tu re  Thursday,  
The biil, in troduced  by Wel­
fare  M inister  Cam pbell,  said 
any rep o r t  of child abuse will 
be t r e a te d  as “ confidential or 
priv ileged” inform ation.
The m in is te r  sa id  the  leg is la­
tion is a im ed  a t  professional 
people isuch as doctors ,  teach­
ers, hospital and  w elfare  offi­
cials who a re  in positions to 
notice child c rue lty  cases.
It  will also give the  inform ant 
protection f rom  lega l  suits, the 
min is te r '  said.
BUSINESS LOOKS GOOD
With six p e r  cent of Africa’s 
population, South Africa turnsuii lu ia r  f'''*--------  , - i»
day morning. This getting-to- pu t  50 j ^ r  cent of the  continent s 
gether event introduced som e I industr ia l  production.
If H earing  
is  you r 
P ro b lem  ,
. is y o u r  ANSWER
Call in . o r  phone 
B eltone H earing  Service
1559 Ellis St. P h o n e  76-3-2335
EARH 7% SAFELY'
(C o m p o u n d e d  se m i-a n n u a lly )
No Investm ent Is sa fe r than  a first m ortgage on a private 
residence. Banks and financial institutions invest a major 
portion of their funds in such m ortgages. Trans-Canada 
does the sam e. Our firs t mortgages, however, are owned 
jointly by our investors through assignm ents to them  regi­
stered in their own nam es a t Government Land Registry 
offices. No other com pany offers th is  security .
Invest with Twns-Canada and earn 775 safely. Minimum Investment 4500.
For fu r th e r  inf.ormatlpn mail c o u p o n  t o :
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
“ Canada’s  (Driginal Mortgage Investm ent Plan”
Birks BIdg., 718 Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268
Kelowna Office — 1493 W ater St.
NAME.
A D D R E S S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(Assets under administraihn exceed $10  million) 
A sso c ia ted  C o m p a n ie s ;  ,
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS fit TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP.
(Largest M ortgage I n v e s tm e n t  C om pany  In W e s te rn  C a n a d a )
Tax
some how, some way, 
we’ _ .
as fast as we can.
QUALITY FOR ORGAN
NEW YORK I CP I -W o m en  
wore in the m a jo r i ty  among 
91 Lutheran' clKjinuaHtcrs who 
|i a ,s s c d written examinations 
after a su m m e r  course last 
year. The sui'cessful Canadians 
were all from Ontario, Mildred 
A. Lewis of Burlington, Linda
uuiiii. uiiiiiiie,-. iMMii i."i,-*  uim L, Smith of Brantford, Mrs. J 
Yonkers and Dubnqiu', I hope IL M cl.aurin of Islington and 




S l 'R IN C .  
\ H K l \  , \ l  S
Wednesday, March 8th
We’re all set for the big push. We turn on our 
computer the last week in February 
to handle it. It cleans up 
the processing of your 
tax return in no time flat.
There is only one pro­
vision. Your income tax 
return must be all con’ect.
T h a t  means all informa­
tion is complete and accurate 
and th a t  dll attached receipts 
tally with any claims and deduc­
tions made.
If things don’t  add up right, 
the com puter won’t process your 
return. And it will have to be turned 
over to manpower to locate the error, 
'i'his causes a  delay in the return of your refund.
)So if you’d like l,o get your money fast, check 
ovei’ything once, twice, three times. M ake 
sure you’ve given us complete information.
If tlK'i'c is anything you don’t  under­
stand, look it up in your new Tax 
t;ui(ie. It explains everything very 
(‘l ( ‘: i r l y .
'I'heii g<‘t your completed return 
into us as fa,st, as you can. And well
w(' can. In fact , you could have it, inOPEN HOUSE
We’re understanding too
T h e  u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  
tax form.2 p.m. to 4  p.m. 
OPEN to the PUBLIC
m ii.iil .si/cj
D I P A I tT M l 'N T  OK NATIONAL RI'VF.NUK 
tllF . BON, F,. J. BBNSON. MtNtSTER
Iim im c  l a v  ( I iie s l io n s  ,\nvH erfd l F r r f
Special Night Phone Service -  Call Long Distance and Ask (or 
ZENITH 0 -3 0 0 0  betw een 6  - 9 p .m . March 8 or 9.
1 . .1 ,in.' < " ' l .  r  " i l l  t'c  Nfisrit 1a  tlic 
Ki:i!,t!i.l VVorju'ii'* l i v h u i i r
l a u
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
g e S s 4
THIS sim ple
BMTHEMATKALFORMaiA
IS DtSPlAYED ON THE 
aE*-'LHTARY SCHOOL OF 
Tahiti
•SIGlJIFYtUG THAT AB/LITY 
TO ADD 2  A H D 2  
a  TH E  M IN IM U M  A  
R B Q U m M E M T  ^  
fORGBAOMTING
t i ' f t i  i.' " iw - :  -  b U R A A U I A  J
n m
By Ripley '|j^0re Siress On Canadians 
-Less On Skilled Migrants
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIER, SAT., MAR. 4. 19CT YAGl
O
G£o
. f t / P S S  t y r s  P O V -« 9 - f> A < X  PO 'A fiJ
IN T O
C  VOU Aiee OUT OP- 5ISHT 
NOW, H O Ppyl ARE You ^  
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LED AN ARMY 
W 30 BATTLES 
OVER A PERIOD. 
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SOSl-lM -LAW , 
CAM YDU FIX 
T H IS  PA(?M 
SCA LE F O P
I'VE BEEM OM A 
STRICT PIET  F O R  
T W O  WEEKS AMP 
IT HASM'T B U P 6 E P  
AM IMCM O F F  
1 6 8  L B S  .̂
OFFICE HOURS
> I't
• f  s ... h*'
© Klitf paaluiM STndicta, Inc.. 1967. Woild tithu rMcfvxI.
OTTAWA (CP) — Two na­
tional groups said h e r  e j
tha t m ore em phasis  should be | 
placed , on training Canadian i 
workers and less on bringing in; 
ski'!e,d im m igrants .  , , ]
The point was m a d e  in separ- j 
ate briefs to the special Senate- 
Commons com m ittee  on im m i- |  
gration by the Canadian Labor j 
Congress and the Canadian | 
W '- '/are Council. ,, ’
They said th a t  a proposed im - '  
migration policy tha t  would j 
stress skill as-a requ irem ent for 
entry has d isc rim ina tory  feat- '  
ures. I
T'he. policy would tend to per- j 
petu'ate the flow of im m igran ts  
from western and northern  Eur-! 
ope.
■ It would “ au tom atically  raise 
b a r r ie r s ” against w o u ld -b e  im ­
m igran ts  from underdeveloped 
countries.
It would also hu r t  the under­
developed countries by siphon­
ing off their  skilled workers.
The Welfare Council agreed 
with the (TLC. which said thkt 
Canadian em ployers have en­
joyed a ready  supply of skilled 
workers at the expense of E u r ­
ope.
“Tiie result , has  been a, very 
considerable disinclination on 
the par t  of Canadian  em ployers
to e n g a g e . in on-the-job and in-1 
plant t ra in ing .” I
The CLC said tha t  in a leisure j 
economy in which service in - [ 
dus tr ies  a re  blossoming, there' | 
ap p e a rs  to be plenty of room j 
for the unskilled.
The Welfare Council s a i d  
qualit ies ojher than skill a re  im ­
po r tan t  and • can be measured 
with "m.odern behavioral sci­
ence techniques.” ; ., i
Welfare Council spokesmen 
questioned the barr ie rs  the im ­
m igra tion  d ep a r tm en t  proposes 
for sponsorship and security. 
Reuben C. Baetz, executive
A r  TUArMOMSNTA aoVStM M SnfT
SHif> m akes rrs s  pass  qvsk . ^
/A/KSillMO yA U -Sy.-^^^ , - ,  ■.QgNTlPf^P'
.• 'R-£AFV 0V6B 












u s e  Twe Fos 
s u n L
"-a .i*.
d irec to r  of the council, said 
000 to 40.000 Hungarians entered 
C anada  with no screening a dec­
ade ago and “ this bold experi­
m ent paid off.” . . .
He d idn’t see w h y  “ artificial 
tes ts  and b a r r i e r s ” based on 
fea rs  for national s e c u r i t y  
oiiouLd be applied to im m i­
g ran ts  in generaT. . '
RACE ACROSS CHANNEL
N.ANAIMO. B.C. iC P )—Thre^ 
wom en have , entered the Grea; 
<“entennial Bathtub Race from 
N ana im o to Vancouver. They 
I w ill '  work in relays to pilo 
1 t h e i r ' outboard  - powered batn- 
Itub 36 miles across the Strai* 










By B. J AY BECKER 
(Top Record-Hnlriei in M asters’ 
Individnal C ham plonsblp P lay  I
E a s t  dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
n o r t u
♦  a q j
A 9 3  
4  10 6 4
*  10 8  7 5 
EASTW EST 
4  6
4  Q J1 0  8  
4  Q J 3  2 
4 J 6 4 3
WHERE
4  98  7 5 4 3  
4  7 6 5 2
' 4  7' .
t  Q *>
SOUTH i
. 4  K 10 2 
4  K 4  
4  A K 9 8 5  
4 A K Q  
The bidding:
E a s t  South W est N orth  
P a s 3 2 N T Pasa  6  NT
Opening lead  —- queen of 
hearts .
Sometimes a safety play p ays  
unexpected dividends. H ere  _ is 
an unusuai case where an im 
tended safety play changed 
ch a rac te r  completely and help­
ed to bring hom e a .slam.
West led the queen of hear ts .  
D ec larer  took i t  with the king, 
cashed the ace of diamonds, and 
then—following r ian d a rd  pro ­
cedure  to p ro tec t  aga inst  the  
possibility of E a s t ’s having the 
Q-J-x-x of d iam onds—led a low 
diamond tow ards  the  ten.
This p recau tionary  m e asu re  
faiied when it tu rned  out th a t  
West w as the  p layer  with four
diamonds, but the collateral and 
unexpected  effect of the play 
was tha t  West ran  into a three- 
su it  squeeze and could not, with 
s tand  South’s heavy artillery.
West .won the diamond with 
the jack  and re tu rned  the jack  
of hear ts .  D ec larer  took the 
h e a r t  with the ace and cashed 
the A-K-Q of clubs, hoping to 
find tha t  suit favorably divided. 
But E a s t  .'Showed out on the 
third round, d iscarding a spade.
By now Ihe ixisition was: 
N orth  
4  AQ J 
■: M  9 . ■
4 1 0  •











4 1 0  3 
4 Q 3
V V O U L O  V O U  L O V E  ME ji | | l*  
I P  I  G R E V V  
A  S S A R D ?
B L O N P I E  • - W O U L D  
V O U  L O V E  M E  
I F  I  G R E W  
A  B E A R D ?W W A T  A  B O R E  
I T  I S  T O  H A V E  
T O  S H A V E
e v e r y
MORHING
N O -1  WOULD,VlTllili' 
LOVE H E R  
IF S H E  G R E W )  a  
A  BEA RD .'
South
4 K 1 0 2  .
4 K 9 8  :
D ec la re r  now played th ree  
rounds of spades, ending; in 
dum m y. On the last spade West 
found it impossible to d iscard  
safely. He had followed to the 
first spade and , discarded a 
h e a r t  on .the second one, but 
the th ird  spade was one m ore  
than  he could stand.
When he elected to d iscard  
the  ten  of hearts ,  du m m y  
cashed the nine and West w as 
squeezed again. It did no m a t ­
te r  w hether  he d iscarded a club 
o r  a d iam ond—in either  case . 
South w as bound to m ake  the 
re s t  of the tricks.
TREADGOLD  
SPO RTING  GOODS
B aseball — Softball Supplies 
U niform s — Sport Clothing 
Golf — Tennis 
Ski E qu ipm en t Sale 
1615 PANDOSY
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
. for V 
Courier Classified
iiuN‘1 BE sAi'isriEu l e u u n v  
WITH. (.ESS THAN
W arra Air Furnaces.
D ER EK  CROW THER 
H eating Services Ltd.
151* Plniihnril Crei. lKl-474*
E x p er t  Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in LIpsett Motors • ,162-49(lti
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“I am NOT selfish—and on a bookkeeper’s salary 1 
can’t  afford a wife who throws food away."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
I. F rag ­
mented 
ro.sln
6 . Great 
quantities: 
slang










2. ( ^ d :  S c o t  20 .P ra y e r
3. Close, n-s a  21. Rodent 
hawk'a cye.9 22. Slender
flnlal4 . 1’lirt.a 
of tho 23. Monc-
fee t ta ry
5. Seine unit:
6 . P i tm an or  Bulg.




8 . Tncllo 30. Cereal
9. Karth B''ftin
10. Remain 31. Over o r
16. Abyss above:
1 f(. UrnHpialed prefix
17. Sends forLh ji). Opposite of 32. Cuib
19. (On t h e - ...... , 42 acro.s.s 33. Ollienvlse
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FOR TOMORROW
Fine p lane ta ry  influences now 
govern personal relationships. 
You should have an ex trem ely  
pleasant d ay —especially if you 
cooperate with ail and display 
your m ost cha rm ing  self in get- 
togethers with family and 
friends.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
Of tom orrow  is your b ir thday ,  
the next 1'2 nionths prom ise 
g rea t  deal in the way of a t ta in ­
ment, both in liusiness and iier- 
.sonal m a tte rs .  Efforts jiut forth 
as of now, coupled with some 
unusually good opi'ortunities to 
advance through influential eon- 
laets , should contribute grea tly  
toward the achievem ent of even 
the loftiest of goals. Look for 
good resu lts  from  your job and 
financial efforts by the end ot 
April, in Septem ber,  October 
November and next D ecem ber  
Those engaged in artistic p u r­
suits will find the months of 
Ma.v, .lime and September high 
ly in.spiring --  and profitable
Homanee, soeial netivlties and 
domestic affairs  a re  all liigh on 
the favored list, where your 
privati'  life is eoneerned—with 
empiui'.is on sentimental Inter 
esls uuring Ihe next three 
"eek;., in .lune, late Getolx'r and 
iate DeeiuolKT. He cautious in 
inaiital rela tinm lups in eari.v 
■lub'. lio"('\m '.
A eluUI U a n  on this day will 
lie eiidii"ed \* lUl exeeptiolial iil- 
telligenee but will have to eurb
a tendency toward hypersensi- 
liveness.
T H E DAY A FTER TOMORROW
You should be particularly  r e ­
ceptive to the ideas of others on 
Monday. You m ay have definite 
thought of your own, but lis­
ten to associates and you m ay 
be surprised  at their  prac tica l 
adapta tions of your plans.
FO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your bir thday, 
this y e a r  should be outstanding 
where Ixith ca ree r  and per.sonai 
m a t te r s  a re  concerned. Your 
j i lanetary influences indicate 
tha t  you will g:iin unusu.'il rec ­
ognition for past efforts, with 
com m ensu ra te  financial ad- 
vani'CiTK'nt by the end o f  April, 
in Septem ber, the first three 
weeks of October, all of next 
N ovem ber and December. ’I’ho.se 
engaged in artistic pursuits  will 
be generally fiuoi'cd through- 
oid, the yeai', with the months 
of May, .lune .-md Septem ber 
notiible for  ̂ high iiccomplish- 
ment.
lx)ok for some stiimdaling 
and rom antic  cxperienci's d u r ­
ing the next three weeks, in 
.luiu', liite Octol)ei’ and or next 
Deeember. Phin.s made now for 
a tri|) in May, November or, 
next Decendiei' , hould work out 
extremel.*' well.
A c h i l d  Ixu'ii on t h i s  d a y  w i l l  
l )c  e x t r e m e l y  r c M M ' v e d .  1o ,\'m I 
a n d  e i i d o w e i l  " i t l i  a c h a r m i n g  
p e l  ■ o n a l i t y .
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
o t “ \
'  7 h
DAII.Y C n \n ( M iI O T K  —  H crf’j) how to work It;
A X Y D I, n  A A X R
u  I, o  N a  r  r. L i< o  w
O n e  l e t t e r  r l n i p l v  s t * n  t« f o r  n n o t t u T  I n  I h l i  (\ . irnii le A  In u s e d  
f o r  thf i  t h r e e  I . e .  X  f o r  t h e  t w o  (Vii.  e t e .  . Slngte  l i i i r t s ,  » p u e -
t i i ' p h l e e ,  t h e  l e n x t h  » i i <1 f u r m i i t l o n  o f  t h e  w i i i i l i  n r e  a l l  h i n t s .
K . «  h i l a y  I h e  n « h '  li t t e n  nr.- < h f f e i e n t .
A <'r>i>l i>i ;r»in CjMota l l on
c  R r  n  r  t:  s  v  r . r  u  x  t- x  s  u  r  u  w  v . r
K v . t r  K X f  1 H H 1' It 1* (i K W H V Y R V Y
X i; I' V y . V u  K 1 o  n  r  o  r  - -  i* x  t: i - 1  tj r  ■
4 . . ( r i . u *  e < r»  . i i i . a e -  , \ N  A ! ' i ' : , i :  i "  \ N  f  \ '  M  M  N 'T  
' i l H X ' .  : . M i ! .  I t . W L  i l U i . D  A  T l . A r H ,  w t . r r K u L
l>i; M A lK it . t t
PK n s O N .M d T Y  KID of tlie M o n th ;  I .eon Samson, of w h a t  I pre.sume is the  b u s t l in g  tow n  of Ba lla ra t ,  Down U n d e r  
in A u s t ia l ia .  Mr. S am son ,  w ho  bills h im self  as "T h e  M a n  
W ith  the  S tee l S to m ach ,"
.bet a m e a n  old skeiit ic  
tw e n ty  thou.sand inick.v 
th.it w ith in  the  space of 
th i r ty -S IX  month.s l i e  
c iiild eat a w hole  n u to -  
miihile, .Now, .some fou r  
m on ths  a f te r  the  w a g e r  
\'. .is m ade, he has idi ead.y 
e.iten, ,ind p ie .,um.dily  
dige.sled, one f in n t  fen -  
one tir(\, one r.u bu; - 
, ami S l i c e  Ivib c .t 'S  




OH, PARLINS, THIS IS 
eOlM& TO BE THE 
M0STE5T OF THE 
MOST.' I  FEEL IT IH 
MY BONES,
1 FIGURE WE'LL PRESS THEM 
AS SORT OF CUTE ANIMALS... 
LIKE THE KIND VOU'P EXPECT 






COULD BE A 
COLD COMING ON 
RELAX— WE'RE A 
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M i l i t i i r v  g . ig ' r e v i v e d  fo r
\ ' ie i  N .iin  1 T il l,  m r in u u d  w tir t tio tih cd  up «!onE^lde n a iippU '
V f5»el V* 1th an In fan t. In  h e r  a n n a  and r.rlP M  in  a yoh nn d<-. k,
‘ ITo VOU h n p p rn  lo  k n o w  w h e th e r  th e re '*  nn K na lgn  l lo ld n i t  cn
th ia  a h lp ? ”  ivml 2. T he  In * *  w h o  rn h le d  he r s \ * n lh i iv i  1 in f . u c '  a.
'■('..u'.dn t "  u t  (u i iith e r  d a y  fo r  you, d .u lin g ,  no in n i i le d  y o u r
fn lh c r .  Ix iv B  and  k l* * * * ,  M o th e r ."
•  •  •
O V K R IirA U n :
F ro m  0. rr..an " h o  h a d  neTit h i t  tw o  Vl-ta to  an Tr,dir.n • ’ t’r.TT.er 
f , * n i p  - I T  m a y  n o t  h a v e  k n f e v n  it h u t  I.e g o t  o f f  e n i v  '
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OTTAWA { C P )-A fte r  a  few 
weeks’ resp ite  from its labor 
troubles of 1966, the governm en t 
landed in another row  with 
t rade  unions this week.
Industry  Minister D ru ry  tr ig ­
gered it with a  Montreal speech 
Monday in which he w arn ed  in­
terna tional union; ag a in s t  influ­
encing the ir  Canadian b ranches  
to seek w age parity with  the  
Uited States.
He said pa r i ty  could b e  used 
by the  A m erican  unions to  force 
up Canadian  prices, m a k e  in­
dustry  in this country non-com­
petitive and  thereby c re a te  new 
U.S. employment,
T he  m in is te r  argued th a t  Can­
a d a ’s level of productivity—the 
m e a su re  of output p e r  w orker— 
is lower th a n  that of the  U;S. 
and w age parity could not be 
justified.
Mr. D ru ry  didn’t  single out 
any pa r t icu la r  industry, but one 
of the  rriajor contracts u p  for 
renewal in Canada th is  y e a r  is 
tha t  of the  auto industry .  The 
United Auto Workers union has
already  announced its w age tar- a r e a  riding, dem anding  to know
get; Par i ty .
George B u r t  of Windsor, Ont.. 
C anadian d irec to r  of the UAW 
im m edia te ly  accused the cab­
inet of m terfering  with collec­
tive barga in ing  and said  Mr. 
D ru ry  w as lining up on the  side 
of m anagem en t .
M r.  B u r t  sa id  the industry 
m in is te r  could m ake all the 
speeches he w ants ,  but the  UAW 
would not give up its drive.
Wednesday in the Commons, 
N DP L eader  Douglas asked 
\yhether the  D rury  speech rep- 
ressen ted  governm ent p 9  1 i c y. 
And did it apply in those indus­
tr ie s  w here  productivity was 
eual to the  U.S.?
P r im e  Minister P earson  said 
the  governm ent feels it is inad­
visable to  seek general wage 
par i ty  with the  U.S. “ a t  this 
t im e .”  As for the second ques­
tion, " I  should like to look into 
the  m a t te r .”
Mr. B urt  sent a te leg ram  to 
E x te rna l  Affairs  Minister M a r ­
tin, who represen ts  a Windsor
Reiraining Plan, Tax Kill
whether Mr. M artin  ag reed  with 
Mr. D ru ry ’s s ta tem ent.
Mr. M artin  replied  th a t  gov­
e rnm ents  should not in te rfere  
with union bargain ing, “ to  the 
ex ten t th a t  the  s ta te m en t  com­
plained abou t is  a t  var iance  
with this opinion, I  m us t  say 
unreservedly  th a t  I  a m  not in 
accord  with w hat m y colleague 
is reported  to  have  sa id ,” his 
te leg ram  added.
Libera l E ugene  Whelan, an­
o ther  W indsor-area , MP, sent 
Mr. B urt  a m e ssag e  saying- 
“ Mr. D ru r y ’s s ta tem en t is his 
own as f a r  as 1 am  concerned.
1 d isag ree  100 per  cent with 
h im .”
Thursday  in the  Commons, 
Michael S ta r r ,  M P  for Ontario 
riding which includes the  auto 
city of  O shawa, asked Mr. P e a r ­
son w hether  the  cabinet , was 
split on th e  issue.
Mr. P e a rso n  said the  cabinet 
supports  the  position on wages 
and productivity  taken  by the 
Econom ic Council of . Canada 
and noted Monday by  Mr 
Drury. T h i s  sa id  a g rea t  deal 
rem a ins  to  be done before wage 
parity  can  b e  justified.
Auto w orkers  in C anada now 
e a rn  betw een  40 cents arid $1 
an hour less than  U.S. ra tes .
Writer Blasts 
Winston's Son
LONDON (AP) — A m erican  
author WUliam M anchester  sa id  
today Randolph Churchill 's  ac ­
count of the controversy o v er  
the book The D eath  of a  P re s i ­
dent was “ an a m a lg a m  of in­
accuracy, distortion and  m is­
conception.”
Churchill criticized M anches­
te r ’s dealings with the  Kennedy 
family in two artic les  in T h e  , 
T imes last month. In a le t te r  
published in the new spaper to ­
day. Manchester accused Chur­
chill of slurring his iritegrity.
"At no time during his re ­
search; if any, did he approach  
me or my represen ta tives ,  an d  
his account of the controversy 
over The Death of a P re s ideh t  
is aii am algam  of inaccuracjri 
distortion and misconceptionj** 
said Manchester. ' .Z' ■
Manchester said Mrs. John F i  
I^ennedy had not rea d  the maR* 
uscript when she moved to stop 
the book from being s e r j a l i z ^  
in Look magazine.. X
After reading it, he said, M r i i  
Kennedy asked him to deloW 
3,600 words from the 360,00^, 
word book—"one per  cent of ttkp 
text.”
“ Since all h e r  suggestions 
were personal, I  readily  ac­
cepted them.”  J 5
 -̂--------- — — ------— T t ,
MONEY RUNS FAR ‘ ■
Pra irie  wire ferices cost about 
$500 a mile.
PRINCESS MEETS THE STARS
P rincess  M a rg a re t  speaks 
with R ichard  Burton arid his 
wife, E lizabeth Taylor, Mon­
day prior to benefit j>erfor-
m ance  of the  movie Tam ing  
of the Shrew, s ta rr ing  the 
Burtons. At the  London bene­
fit, Burton  re fe r red  to Prin-
cess M a rg a re t  f ro m  the  stage 
as  “ a ,young lady  whose re a l  
nah ie  is Maggie Jo n e s .”  she 
is m a r r ie d  to the  fo rm er .
(A P  W irephoto)
Antony A rm strong-Jones,  now. 
Lord Snowdon. In backgrouno, 
above, is ac to r  Sir Michael 
Redgrave.
MONTREAL (CP)—An E xpo  
expert on w here visitors to  the  
fa ir  will s tay  this y ea r  says 
plenty of  accom modation still is 
available “ and a t  reasonable  
ra te s  controlled by law .”
Henri Labrie , deputy head  of 
Expo 67’s Logexpo depar tm en t ,  
set up . to help visitors find 
lodgings, said in an interview: 
“We m a y  not be able to give 
the seeker  of top-class hotel 
accom modation exactly: w hat he  
wants but there  is no question 
of being unable to fill the bill, in 
another way.
“ A wide ran g e  of lodgings i s , T  h e provincial governm ent 
a t  bur f ingertips . We a re  deal- passed  a stiff bill th a t  becam e 
ing with 550 to 600 individual law Feb . 9 and controls the 
queries  a  day and a l ready  h ave  ra te s  a t  which lodgings m ay  be 
^ k e d  m ore  than  2,000,000-bed offered in the M ontrea l a r e a  to
nights. A staff of about 60 looks 
af te r  this.
“ F ro m  April 1 we will have 
a  com puter  helping us. I t  will 
have a  file of available accom  
m odation am ended  from  minute- 
to-minute on which we will be 
able to call. Would-be visitors 
a re  u rg ed  to write to Logexpo 
because  we can guaran tee  them  
some type of-raccommodation.
WASHINGTON (AP) — N o m - |v e te ra n  of the  high court bench, 
ination of R am sey  CTark as  said  h e ’ll review the  cour t’s 
United States a t torney-general docket “ for any possible con
flict of in te rests  th a t  ar ise  d u r ­
ing th e  rem a in d e r  of the  t e r m ”
will give P residen t Johnson a 
U.S. Suprem e Court vacancy  to  
fill — the result  o f ' a  uniue 
family double-play.
After Johnson promoted Clark 
to the vacancy  ’Ihesday , Su­
prem e Court Justice  Tom C. 
Clark, the nominee’s father, 
said he'll  re tire  by mid-year to 
avoid ny conflict of interest.
Ear ly  Senate approval of the 
younger C lark’s appointment is 
nnllcipaled
and then  decide when to  retire .  
The court t e rm  is scheduled to 
end in June.
The j u s t  i c e ’s re t i rem en t  
would give Johnson his second 
Suprem e Court appointment 
C lark w as appointed by P res i  
dept T ru m an .
R a m se y  Clark, 39, has  been 
acting  a t to rney  - general since 
last October when Nicholas K at 
zcnbach resigned to  becom e un-
Justice Clark, 67, a 17-y c a r ld c rs e c r c ta r y  of s ta te .
Powell To Discuss Strategy 
Alter Losing Congress Seat
BIMINI, B aham as (AP) — 
Adam Clayton owoll m eets  to­
day with his lawyers to di.sciiss 
Ihe legal moves he will take  In 
('ffort.s to regain his House of 
i teprosenta lives sent.
Powell’s l a w y e r s ,  it, was 
learned from a source in New 
York, a re  coiislderiiig at least 
two legal actions:
—A federal court suit tn W ash­
ington against House Siwaker 
John W. McCormack on grounds 
the House excec'ded Its authority 
In d e n y i n g  him his scat.  
Powell’s lawyers contend he 
met all constitutional rpialifiea-l 
tions—cltl/.en.ship, age and re s i­
liency.
—A federal court suit In New 
York seeking to enjoin Governor 
Nel.son A. Rockefeller, and i>os- 
slbly the Imard of elections, 
from declaring Powell’s sent in
Liquor Bill Up 
Across Ontario
TORONTO (CPI -  Onln.l.  
residents and visitors consum e,| |  
481,02.1 w o r t h  of wie 
liipior and In-er last y e a i . 't'l 
Ontario l.iquor Control Bon"!, 
ret sil ted to the legislnUire Wed 
nesdnv This was an increase  ot | 
$77,174.!»2;i 17 i>er cent — o - r i
the liquor bill for lOtVi.
Canadian Workers 
Gain More W ages
OTTAWA ( ( T )  -s Cnnadin 
workers reeelvixl 116 (I'l ee ’ 
m ore  in sa laries  arjd w ages la* 
Novemlier than In the sb" '  
month of i m .  the D om in .  
I'uirenn of Statistic* reiiort. 
iliuiMlav, Total e a r n i n s *  •' 
$ ' Si'vTi 000.000 brought loco 1. 
for the  ftmt (I month* 1*̂ *’ 
to 47.5.734,000.000. which was ' 
per re n t  higher than  the  aam, 
l>et!od of 1965 __ _
New York's fus t  s k ' s r r a i i e r  
the t7 s torry  T o - e r  B uild in j 
was erecterl in 1669.
the l«th congressional d is tr ic t  of 
H arlem  vacant.
H enry  R. Williams, ono of 
Powell’s eight lawyers, said in 
New York: “ I don’t know how 
It will be finalized.”
At a p ress  conference here 
F riday , Powell told reim rte rs  he 
would be a candidate In tho 
event an election is called to fill
his v ac an t  .seat.
Powell told his iness  confer­
ence tha t he had decided to 
fight to rega in  the sent he held 
for '12 years ,  l i t  said ho may 
be liack in Congress within a 
week.
visitors. .
F ines and  ja il  t e rm s  are  laid 
down for anyone who boosts 
prices above those spelled out 
in the law  and —good news for 
m otoris ts—the s a m e  applies to 
park ing  lot opera to rs  who ra ise  
the ir  charges  above regulation 
ra tes .
The E xpo  67 Visitors Lodgings 
P r ic e  Control Act officially set 
up  a  governm ent agency  known 
as the  P rovinc ia l Lodging Ser­
vice for Expo  67 th a t  works with 
the  Expo authorities  to survey, 
ava ilab le  accom m odation  and 
se t m a x im u m  ra te s .
U nder  the  new law, the  m a n ­
age r  of this agency  issues a 
ce r tif ica te  fixing the  m a x im u m  
perm it ted  ren t  to each lodging 
w'hich m u s t  be posted in a con­
spicuous sjxit in lodgings or  at 
the e n t r a n c e  to cam ping 
grounds. F a ilu re  to keep the 
certif ica te  in p e rm a n en t  view 
m akes  the  opera to r  liable to 
fines and  im prisonm ent.
Controlled r a te s  a lready  set 
cover various types of accom ­
m odation as follows;
Hotel and m otel rooms: $10 
to $40 a day  depending on the 
size, num ber  of occupants and 
type of service offered. 
F u rn ished  room s in apar tm en t 
hotels: $15 to $42 a day de­
pending on the num ber  of p e r ­
sons—up to six adult.s—in each 
ap a r tm en t ,  and the services.
P e rm a n e n t  t r a i le r  — mo­
tels: $30 a day for four gdults 
(to $49 a day  for eight adults).
F u rn ished  room s In private  
hom es; $6  lo $10  for singles;
$8 to $14 for doubles; $10 to 
$18 for th ree  persons; $12  to 
$22 for four persons.
Institutions: $2.50 for dorm i­
tory space ;  $3 to $5 for sin­
gles; $4 to $8 for doubles.
C am ping and t ra i le r  sites: 
$2 to $5 a night with an a v e r ­
age charge  of $2.50 and $3.50 
for cam)) sites and $3.50 and 
$5 for t ra i le r  sites.
SET PEN A LTIES 
Penalties specified by the acl 
for over-charging for accom m o­
dation or  failing to display Ihe 
ra les  certif ica te range  from $20C 
and costs or one month in jai 
for fir.st offenders to $3,0(H) and 
costs nr two months in jail for 
I those who persist.
AFL-CIO Called 
'Spy Agency'
MOSCOW (AP) — The. Soviet 
t rad e  union new spaper  Trud 
charges th a t  the  AFL-CIO “ has 
become the  la rg e s t  b ranch  of 
the A m erican  intelligence se rv ­
ice .” '
The new spaper  says th a t  the 
U.S. C entra l I n t e l l i g e n c e  
Agency ' c h a n n e l l e d  funds 
through the  A m erican  labor un­
ion organization  to  help topple 
leftist r eg im es  in Latin  Amer­
ica.
I t  • w as the  second ; a t tack  on 
the CIA in the  Soviet press in 
four days. W ednesday the So­
viet C om m unist  p a r ty  newspa­
per  P ra v d a  accused  the CIA of 
using the Soviet-.American stu­
dent exchange n ro g ra m  to spy 
on the Soyiet Union.
T rud  says “ it has been con- 
vi n c i n g I y  es tab lished” lhat 
AFL - CIO P res iden t  George 
Meany es tab lished  t ra d e  union 
schools in Asia, Africa and 
Latin  A m erica  as “ strongholds 
of A m erican  in telligence.”
“ By using m ethods borrowed 
from the-CIA arsenal,  the AFL- 
CIO helped the  Am erican intel­
ligence to overthrow  (Marxist)  
P r im e  M inister  Cheddi Jag an  
in British  G uiana  by torpedoing 
the w o rk e rs ’ s tr ike in '.supjiort 
of his governm en t .” Trud says;
OTTAWA (CP) ^  The Com­
mons gave first rea d in g  F r id a y  
to legisla tion  setting up subsid­
ized re training p ro g ra m s  for 
adults  and continued discussion 
of a resolution to  in troduce a 
bill implementing t a x  - sha ring  
ag reem en ts  with the  provinces.
F inance  Minister S h a rp  was 
served  n o t i c e  by  opposition 
m em b ers  he will be  closely 
questioned as the legisla tion  on 
equalization payments to the 
provinces proceeds th rough  the 
Com mons,
T here  has  been g en e ra l  criti­
c ism from ! the provinces tha t  
O ttawa has  been stingy with the  
revenues it is handing  over to 
the provinces.
The equalization bill .speci­
fies: the amounts of federal 
governm ent will tu rn  oyer to 
the less-wealthy provinces; new 
federal payments for post-sec- 
oridary education; and - au thor­
izes new tax-coUection ag ree ­
m en ts  with the provinces.
The new formula will m e an  a 
net inc rease  of abou t $150,000,-; 
000 in equalization paym ents ,  
with. Newfoundland, Q u e b  e c. 
Nova Scotia and  New B runs­
wick getting the la rg e s t  share .
Saskatchewan wduld get.  less 
under  the a rrangem en t as it 
moves from the  “ h a v e ” to
World Girdlers 
Slipping Down
LONDON (AP)—A f i rm  which 
uses the slogan “ we gii'dle the 
world” Friday told its w orkers  
to tighten their be l ts  because  the 
sale of b ra s  and corse ts  is down, 
R. and W. H. Symington told 
w orkers  in its severa l  provincial 
factories that th e y  would have 
to go on short t im e.  M anage­
m ent blamed loss of business on 
the government’s c red it  squeeze
“ have-not” category.
Some W estern MPs have said 
the  new form ula  is unfair  to 
Saska tchew an  because its econ­
om y is based  bn wheat. In a 
poor crop y ea r ,  it could fa.ce 
economic d isaste r.
T here  would be only; slight in­
creases  in paym ents  to Mani­
toba and P r in c e  E dw ard  Island. 
Ontario, A lberta  and British  Co­
lum bia  ge t  no paym.ents.
T h e  aid to post-secondary ed- 
ucatiori would be in the  form 
of tran s fe r  of $15 a resident,  or 
half th e  cost of operating post- 
secondary schools. .
In the  ta x  area ,  the federal 
governm ent would tu rn  over to 
the provinces control of m ost  of 
the shared-cost p rogram s orig- 
inaged by Ottawa. The prov­
inces would get tax concessions 
for taking over these responsi­
bilities. .
As it considered the proposed 
p rogram  for adult retrain ing, 
the Commons heard  M anpower 
Minister M archatid  predic t in­
dividual and  economic benefits 
from the plan  that w o u ld  assist 
persons to gain new skills and 
thus have  be t te r  job opix>rtuni- 
ties.
Among the bill’s provisions 
a re  living allowances to per­
sons .taking courses, ranging  be­
tween $35 and $90 weekly.
The federa l  governm ent also 
would p ay  the full cost for per­
sons riow taking courses in 
provincial training, facilities.
If  p r iva te  facilities have to be 
used, the federal governm ent 
also would bea r  the  cost. I t  
would provide 30-year loans to 
provinces building m anpow er 
train ing  -centres.
Okunugiin Junior Hockey I.engiic
Junior Hockey
2nd Game of the Final Playoffs
KEI.OVVNA
B l I C k A R O O S
vs.
PEN 1 i n  O N  
B R O N E O S
T O N IG H T  a t  8 : 3 0
Keiowna Memorial Arena
Tickets Available at the Box Office 






11:00 A.M. (PACIFIC STANDARD TIM E) 
at LANSnOWNE PARK 
n e a r  the Vancouver International A irport 
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Planning a Home?
Get the facts on 
B e av e r  Lumber 
M a n u f a c t u r e d  
Homes. . .  /faii 
p te e
c U o x  0 /
CENTENNIAL HOME SERIES
35 Beautiful Designs
•  Mortgages available —  as lc)w as 10%  down 
and your own lot. .
•  Beaver will arrange construction for you.
•  Factory quality controlled components - -  
WALL PANELS —  ROOF TRUSSES —  Speed 
construction and cut labor costs.
•  Beaver Homes exceed V. L. A. and N. H. A. 
specifications.
•  Most complete— includes wiring— plumbing 
—  carpets - — Furniture Finished kitchen 
cabinets.
FOR NEW H O M E S  B R O C H U R E
—  o r re q u es t fo r  a re a  represen tative  to  c a l l— ' ’
WRITE TO: BOX 248, NORTH SURREY, B.C.
L U M B E R  S T O R E S
I
Ci*eylioiiiiilk
i |o i i i « r
to: MONTREAL
T
C anada 's  Centennia! rendezvous
CHOOSE FROM 3 SPECIAL
EXPO TRAVEL PLANS!
“ GO ANYTIME” TOURS (from Calgary)
14 (lay.s — go oil any of G ioyhound’a
r i 'gu lar  sdieduio.s
$243,(15 (.sharing twin room)
10 (lay FLY & BUS i’OURS 
(from Calgary)
F ly  oiu! way, rolurn by Gri’.vhound 
$289,40 (,sharing twin room)
21 day  ESCORTED TOURS 
(from Calgary)
Tour escort take,s ca re  of all t rave l 
detail:; — yon have all the funl 
$.551,90 (sharing twin room)
All aecommodatlon, ,sight.scclng trips, 




(ONE WAV' (RETUR N )
A**AN<ID ■ ¥
GO a' L I ’ CANADI AN
A u c t i o n s  l it c L
For •  Com plflf  DHcrlptlvf Flytr — ro n ta r t t  
STI WART K H T P M E N T  CO. I.TD.
Bo. IDS. Ain'rO. A))» vU.
Ins tan t eX |)0 ()7 /C o n to n n ia l in form ation
F or  information on C n  .vhound’s 3 exciting 
trave l |)lan.H to Kxp". '^ ‘ ilc oi call for 
coloorlul hrochurc.'i. Gicyhound Bus Depot, 
Willow Inn Hotel, phone 702-.5072, your local 
Greyhound agent or favorite travel ..gent.
S T I W \ R T
(»A| fij un(4|(>> T




This Y e a r ^  C ?  Greyhound show you Canada!
lfif,)lll9W (■>-|»')(,/
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
14 F IR E D  OAILV FROM WiTUlM$i6HT 
o P  JM B P A K U A M eM T au iL D lN G S  IN  
■ O T T A W A - $ U P P O J B D L .y  U f  £ 0  IN  
C R IM E A N  W A R , IT W A f  A  O iP T  TO  
C A N A D A  FRO M  THE B R IT I5H  G O VT •
F l R 9 r a s e D A S A S l S N A L G U N m \ & S l >  . j
$l6N ALi liN C0N  -rorotNfJS- 
PEOPLE ONmEMDAYf-ONEONCAYS 
■fUeOUN I i  PIPED AT lOAM ,  A
CUSTOM fu p r to m  c m  BEfoPE
j  POOiETENBISTMATCHES TO 




U n d e r  $ t -P a u l'$  am gucan  c h u r c h ,
H A L IFA X , (O NE OLDESTPPOreSTAHTCNUaCH  
ON THE MAINLAND OP CANADA -  BUILT 1749) 
THERE ARE C RV PTS  WHERE WEAtTHY 
NOTABLES USED TO BE BURIED-
T u ese  SMAV£S w e p e  soM sriM es
L O O T E D  B Y  R O a & E P S  W H O  C A R P t e o  
A W A Y  J E W E L S  A N D  P I N E  C L O T H IN G  •
lA iR & e ^ T  D i^ T iu L e R .y  IN 
TAE \fJ0TiXO C A N A D I A N  •
ClH7 ALM* FtATURtS - LOhOON. OHTaHO,
As Termnal ' •*“*
With Cost Oi H  Million
HALIFAX (CPI — Radio sta 
tiori, CHNS uolcs sources 'who 
havj; read  a report on the  t^ s -  
sibilities of developing Halifax 
as '.a te rm inal for giant bu  k 
careo  vessels as  saying it would 
co s t  m ore than  $300,000,000 lo
im iiem ent.  
Theih e  $60,000 repor t  by: the New 
Y o A  consulting engineer  The- 
d o r t  J .  Kauffield has  been in 
the  .hands of city, and P °r t  offi­
c i a l s  for m ore  than a month. It 
w a i  reques ted  by the P o r t  of 
H aqfax  Commission . and  u-  
nanced  on an  equal cost-sharing 
basis by the city and the p rov­
ince. .
The rad io  station says its 
sou tces  indicated docking facili-
t i e & f o r  giant cargo ships of 2 0 0 ,- 
OOO tons and more would cost 
. $100 ,0 0 0 .600 .,, . .
Ray M arch,  executive s e c re ­
ta ry  of the port commission, 
sa i^  la s t  m o nth he was optim is-
Saigon Students 
Rant At France
SAIGON (Reuters) — About 
5,000 Saigon students g a thered  
outside the F rench  consulate- 
general today in the  fifth anti- 
F rench  dem onstration  in the 
capita l in the  last week.
While s tudents burn t card- 
boatd  effigies of F re n ch  P re s i ­
dent de Gaulle in p ro tes t  at 
F rench  p o l i c y  on Vietnam, 
abotit 100 teachers  cruised the 
city, cen tre  on scooters with 
loudspeakers b l a r i n g  anti- 
Fi-ench slogans.
F ra n c e ’s a t t i tude  bn Vietnarn 
is seen by many Saigon re s i­
dents as unfriendly to South 
Vietnam a n d  f e e 1 i n g s were 
heightened by recen t repor ts  of 
a V ietnam ese cabinet-in-exile in 
Paris.
Judy Has Ball 
In Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA ( A P ) - C i ty  
officials, i n c 1 u d i n g  Mayoi 
J a m e s  II . J- Tate, feted Slate 
Secre tary  Judy LaM arsh  ol 
Canada al a ball F riday night, 
She was guest of honor at the 
In ternational Hou.se festival ball 
and dinner.
About 1,800 persons attended 
I^iss LaM arsh was invited to 
the ball because its them e this 
year  was A Canadian Carou­
sel, honoring Camula’s eenton 
nial,
•’Tliis Is indeed a fine ges ture  
of good ueighborliness and one 
which I assure- is most appro- 
d a t e d , ” said Miss LaM arsh, 
Plans call for her  tn leave 




TVyiPEI, Formosa (R eu ters  
IlnDonalist Chihest Pin inloi C 
K. V cn told parliament Tuesday 
that the government is ” ac- 
l lv ^ y  iireparing” to recover Hu 
Chinese mainland f r o m (h< 
Commumst", Yen -aid the go\ 
em inen t (s stepping ni m.'-tiga 
lioii of defection on the m am  
land and war prepa. alu-ie-,
■ "  *■ —    ■     ........
Salary Freeze 
In N.Z.
tic tha t  the commissioners will 
find the Kauffield report will 
“ prove the case” for developing 
tiic proposed facilities.
Under plans said to be out­
lined in the report, cargo for the 
g ian t  ca r r ie rs  would be brought 
to the port in tra ins  two imiles 
long, running non-stop from  m a ­
jo r  .distribution points an d  in the 
United States and Canada.
CHNS says its sources, af te r  
read ing  the  report,  have indi­
ca ted  a federal-municipal Crown 
corporation m a y  be set up  to in 
vest the necessary  capital for 
the  developm ent in Nova Scotia 
Some 400 persons would be 
em ployed h ere  in loading and 
unloading operations after com­
pletion of the project. Another 
200 would be needed for m a in te ­
n ance  of ra ilway equipment. .
Railway equipment necessary
for the pro jec t would provide 
sufficient work to keep rolling 
stock m anufac tu r ing  at Trenton, 
N.S., busy for seven years.
Reduces Pay Too
OTTAWA (CP) — A slight'V 
shorte r  work week in m.anufac- 
turing b rought a v e ra g e  wat,".- 
down to $94.35 in N o v e m b 'i  
f rom $94.49 in October, the 
Dominion B ureau  of Statistic., 
repo r ted  Thursday . Com.part-c 
with N overpber of 1965, a v e ra se  
hourly earn ings w ere  14 cer is 
h igher and weekly houi s ,’-(i 
m inutes  less at 41 hours.
AROUND B X .
Suspect Held 
In Robbery
VANCOUVER (CP* — G era ld  I 
P au l  Fisher, 23, of Vancouver, il 
w a s  rem anded  to M arch  10 on J 
810,000 bail when he a p p e a r e d ; 
in m a g is tra te ’s court F r id a y ;  
charged  with a $2 ,000  b ank  rob | 
bery. The previous d a y ,h e  w a s ;  
com m itted  to t r ia l  on a  $560 i 
bank holdup.
RECEFVES GRANT
CASTLEGAR ( C P ) - J o h n  A. 
M unro of the Selkirk College 
history depa r tm en t has  been 
aw arded  a $1,450 C anada C o u n - , 
cil g ran t  for re se a rc h  on a | 
b iography of politician H. H . , 
Stevens, federal t r ad e  and com-; 
m erce  m inister da r ing  th e  de- 
press.ion.
CENTRE PLANNED
PRINCE R U P E R T  ( C P ) -  
P lans  for construction of an 
auditorium and gym nasium , a 
curling rink and a rena ,  were  
unveiled here F r id a y  b y  the 
Civic Centre Association. City 
council approval will be sought 
before the group, a t tee m p ts  to 
ra ise  the es t im ated  $1,500,000 
needed for the project.
HOT TRAIL
VANCOUVER ( O  — A city ; 
policeman found a hole sm ashed  
in a" jewelry store window and 
followed a t r a i l  of rings until he 
eventually recovered all b u t  or.e 
o f ' the $3,477 worth of rings 
stolen in the sm ash  and  grab 
theft. The thief was still- being 
sought.
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Port Alberni Duo
Sought In U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) •— P r e s ­
ident Johnson asked the tJ.S 
Congre.ss Tuesday  lor money to 
begin die development, of a nu 
clear  - ixiwered rockei engine. 
The Rover, F o r  this and other 
scientific p r o j e c t  s, Johnson 
asked a total of $149,800,000 foi 
use in the fiscal y e a r  beginning 
Ju ly  1..
POR T A LBERNI (CP) Two 
P o rt  Alberni m en  were charged  
with m anslaughter  F r id a y  fol­
lowing the bea ting  d e a th  of 
Johnny August outside a  down­
town hotl.
Charged w ere  T hom as Albert 
Tatoosh, 22, a n d R aym ond  
Henry Bouchard, 24.
Bouchard, found b ea te n  on a 
sidewalk ea r ly  F r id a y  w as  pro ­





M O D I H t U .  A f a t t  - O C T . l ) . m l
How to keep
and travel too
The Canadian offers a congenial setting 
to complement a day of travel 
( a S  well as the only Scenic Domes 
to go clear across Canada).
'i ou  II iiiici t h e  Mura l  L o u n g e  a  p e r f e c t  p l a c e  to  t o a s t  a  trip m a d e  
m e m o r a b l e  by t h o  h ig h  s t a n d a r d  of  s e r v i c e  a b o a r d  T h o  C a n a d i a n :  
t h o  c h o i c e  c u i s i n e ,  t h o  b ig ,  ex c i t i n g  S c e n i c  D o m e  v i e w s  a n d  t h e  
t h o u g h t f u l  l i t t le t h i n g s  C a n a d i a n  P a c i h c  p e r s o n n e l  d o  for  you.  Fi rs t  
c l a s s  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  f e a t u r e  a c h o i c e  of b e r t h s ,  d r a w in g  r o o m s ,  
r o o m e t t e s ,  c o m p a r t m e n t s  a n d  b e d r o o m s .  O r  y o u  c a n  m a k e  r e s e r v a t i o n s  
to t ravoi  by C o a c h  w h e r e  you c a n  en j o y  th o  c o m f o r t  of r ec l in ing  s e a t s  
wi th  f u l l - l en g t h  l eg  r e s t s  ( a C a n a d i a n  P ac i f i c  exc lus iv e ) .  E c o n o m i c a l  
m e a l s  a n d  s n a c k s  in t h e  Sky l ine  C o n e e  S h o p ,  In add i t ion .  Expo 
L imi ted ,  a s e c o n d  S c e n i c  D o m e  t r a in  will b e  at  yo u r  se rv ic e  a c r o s s  
C a n a d a  Apri l  30 to  O c t o h e r  28,  C o l e h r a t o  C e n t e n n i a l ,  take  a  t r a in  r ide  
a n d  lot C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c  g ive  y o u  a  n o w  look  a t  C a n a d a .
WKI.LINGTUN < Rcut«'rs>
N o w  /.<‘( i l nnf l  K u v i M i i m c n t  | 
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SnleMunu's  N a m e ^  Kelowna and District
Address .....................................   i’bune
P i,I 'A R E  PRINT
IMeasc nlluw ulxiiii 21 diits lur delivery of Uickft
Get S tar ted  Now! fJail or Bring in Your
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Circulation Department 
KEIOWNA
HULL
N .H .L. S ta r s  
the Neighborhood!
Just bring or mail the coupons b flow  
w ith the nam es of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
C IT Y  O R  C O U N T R Y
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Dally Courier.
No Limit to  th e  Number 
Of Sticks You Can W in
For Every 3 New Subscribers Yon 
Obtain You Will Receive 
1 Hockey Stick.
All New Subscriptions Subject 
to Verificiition and Must Be For 
a Period of 3 Months.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
FACE 19 KELOWNA DAILY COPBIER, SAT., MAB. 4. 19CT _  a m  a  m  A  M  ^
JiHAKE EXTRA "TAX MONEY" USING COURIER WANT ADS
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
G O O D S  &  S E R V I C E S - W H E R E  T O  F IN D  T H E M  IN K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T
b u i l d i n g  S U P P U E S
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
K E L O W N A  or VER jnO N  
A R E A
Phone o rders  collect
B usiness—^ -8 4 1 1
Residence—542*2452 or  542-7755
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
N’prth  A m erican  Van Lines Ltd 
lx)ca!. Long D istance Moving 
‘‘We- G u a ra n te e  Satisfaction” 
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
CUSTOM HOMES
P la n n in g  T o B u ild ?
com pleteWe
D. CH APM AN &  CO.
ALLIED V AN LIN ES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercia l  • Household 
S torage 




F re e  es t im ates .
Jo u ja n  H o m e s  Ltd.
774 F u lle r  Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
16 . Apts, for Rent
T H R E E  ROOM B A S E M E N T ; 
suite, with range  and refrigera-  ;
; tor. P r iv a te  entrance. Suitable! 
! for couple. Telephone 762-0623.;
' ■ 185!
T H R E E  BEDROOM SUITE INj 
four-plex. Close downtown, SlOOl 
plus utilities. Two children wel­
come. Telephone 762-5116.,
, 184
2 1 . Property for Sale
BY MARCH 15 -  TWO ROOM 




17 . Rooms for Rent
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION R EPA IR  ,
•  Small Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade  P a r tn e r  
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7.30 - 10 p.m. daily 
Hwy 97 North. 765-6205. 





In ter io r  and  E x te r io r  
G enera l  Welding and  Repairs 
R e a r  of GEMCO on Ellis St. 
PHO N E 762-5570 days 
or 765-6190 evenings
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SU P PL Y  L'TD.
P a in t  Specialist
•  E x p e r t  t r ad e sm e n  and 
contractors
• The com plete  pain t shop
• Signs. Showcards,  Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy w allpaper
•  Art supplies, p ic ture  framing
•  F re e  es t im a tes ,  exper t  
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t  P rob lem s 
1619 P andosy  or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
PRINC E CHARLES LODGE 
C are  for the 
Convalescent and Elderly  
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
NICE, QUIET, FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnished house­
keeping room. Linen and dishes 
supplied. R es tau ran t  next door. 
Centre of town, near  park  and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner (male) need 
apply. Apply 453 Lawrence Aye,
N e w
On the  southside, close 
to  school, p a rk  and  shops, 
this  a t t rac t ive  duplex con­
ta in s  on each  side a  spac­
ious living room , dining 
room , electric  kitchen, 3 
bedroom s, full basem ent,  
auto, gas  heating  and car­
port. Fu ll  , part icu lars  
available . Call M. Sager, 
2-8269.
f u l l  P R IC E  529,700 
with te rm s
L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts
F am ily  bungalow situated 
on a  la rg e  view lot over­
looking the  lake. Contains 
2 f ireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 
wall to  waU carpe t ,  full 
basem ent,  rum pus  room, 
electric heating ,  sundeck. 
patio and  double carport.  
Exclusive lisbng. F o r  ap- 
po intm eent to  view call C. 
Shirreff a t  2-4907.
FU L L  P R IC E  530,000 
" NHA T erm s
C harles G addes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  762-3227
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 




For ail your woodwork call 
W e r n e r  Harhann. 
NORTH G LEN M O R E 
WOODWORK LTD. 
Valiev Rd.. Ph 762-4506 
Res; 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna. B.C.
CLE.AN, QUIET HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room, stove, refrigera to r ,  
linens, dishes included. • Elderly 
gentlem an, non-drinker. Tele­
phone 762-2306, 643 Glenwood 
Ave. I®®
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
sta irs  room, close in.- kitchen 
facilities available. No teen- 
agers  please. Telephone 762- 
8733. tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for ren t,  also housekeeping 
Telephone 762-2215 or apply 911 
Bernard Ave. j tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClasnfleO  ad v ertlsem e n ta  and  Notice* 
for th is  p age  m ust be received by 
9:30 a .m  day  ol publication.
Ptione 762-4445 
WA.NT a n  CASH RATES 
One or two day* 3 tjc  per w ord, per 
Incertion. .
T hree  consecutive  day*. 3c per 
word per insertion .
Si* consecutive  day*. 2'.5c per word, 
p e r insertion
M inim um  ch arg e  based  on IS word*: 
B irth*. E ngagem ent* . M arriage* 
IViC per w ord, m inim um  . $1 75.
b e a lh  Notice*, tn  M em onam ; Card* 
of Thank* 3V4c per w ord , roinimuni 
■,$1.75.:'
If not paid  w ithin 10 day* an  addl- 
, tlonal ch a rg e  of 10 per cen t.
LO C A i CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY 
Deadline 5-00 p.m . day  prevtbua to 
publication.
One Insertion $1.40 p e r co lum n Inch 
T hree co n iecu tiv e  in sertions $1.33 
per colum n Inch.
Si> consecu tive  ln»ertions $1.2« 
per colum n inch 
R ead your ad v ertisem en t the firs t 
day it appea r*  We will not be respon­
sible lor m ore  than  one Incorrect in­
sertion
M inim um  ch arg e  (or a n y  sdverlise- 
m enl is 53c
I5c ch arg e  tor W a n t Ad Bos Number*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r boy delivery  40o per week. 
Collected every  tw o week*.
Motor R oute 
t j  m onth* . $18.00
t m onth* —  10 00
1 m onths 0 00
MAIL RATES 
; Kelowna Clly Zone
13 m onth* $1.5.00
* m onth* ..................  8 00
3 m onth* ............  5 00
B.C ou tside  Kelowna City Zone
12 m onth*  $10 00
$ m onths .................. 8 00
I m onth* 4,00
S am e b a y  D elivery
13 m onth* . $12 00
(  m onth* 7 00
3 m onths 4 00
C anada  O utsid* B.C.
12 moiitti* $17.00
II m onths .   9,00
1 n ionlhs . 5,00
U.S.A Foreign  Countrle*
13 m onth* ..............  $10 00
6 m onth* ................  10.00
1 ninnlh* 8 00
All m all payahl* In advance,
TH E KEUIW NA O.MLV COURIER 
Bo* 40. Kelownn U.C,
8 . Coming Events
T h e  public ,is cordially invited to  a t tend  the
O p e n  H o u se  a t  t h e  S u n n y v a le  S chool 
For R e ta rd e d  C h ild ren
1398 B ertram  Street 
and the .
W o r k s h o p  T ra in in g  C e n t re
1394 B ertram  Street
O N  T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  7 
from  9:00 a .m , to noon and from 1:00 p .m . to 2:00 p.m. 
C O F F E E  WILL B E  S ER V ED
WOULD L IK E 1 OR 2 LADIES 
to live in a new m odern  home, 
Telephone 762-2831. 180
COUNTRY LIVING IN STYLE
A new view hom e, very a t trac t ive ly  finished tlu'oughout. 
Living room  has  wall-to-wall and  f ireplace with raised  
h ea r th .  P a tio  doors open from  dining 
Cabinet k itchen is well la id  out and  nicely finished. 
bedroom s with la rge  clo.sets^ on
olu-; la rge  r e c  r o o m  finished on low er floor. Double
grazing throughout with, screens.
double ca rp o r t  with tool shed. Fu ll  p r ice  only $21,750.00. 
Exclusive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BER N A R D  AVENUE PH O N E 762-3146
E; Lund 764-457 7 , W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838
2 1 . Property for Sale
. - NEW
5 b ra n d  new high quality  homes, conveniently located on 
excellent lots. E a c h  hom e has oak  floored living room  
with brick  fireplace, dining a rea ,  m odern  Kitchen and 3 
bedrooms, ca rp o r t  and sundeck. Two have  2 full bath- 
roorris and  the o thers  have 1*3. Fu ll  basem ents  with r e ­
creation  room s and  ex tra  fireplace. One of these new 
homes is just perfec t  for you. P r ic e  from 520.300.00 t o .. 
$24,900.00. All C.M.H.C., 25 y e a r  loans. F o r  complete'-
information and details call now.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 ;
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E s ta te  and  Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 ’
EVENINGS'; , ' /■ :>■
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin  4-4935; Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
Darrol Tarves 763-2488
CHOICE 4-PLEX -  $ 4 6 , 5 0 0  ,
Only 3 blocks tb  downtown, this a t trac t ive ,  quiet block. • 
E a c h  suite has 3 bedrooms, own patio and private yard .  
Very good revenue, good investment. $15,000 down, ba lance  -" 
oh rnonthly paynients .  Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2  3 4 1 4  '
C. E, M ETCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. , 762-3414,
G. G aucher  762-2463 W. Rutherford 762-6279
18. Room and Board
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings 
for c a r e  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m a n ag e ­
ment, Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan  
dosy Street,  Kelowna.  ̂ Tele 
phpne 762-3446. w e d . .  Sat, tl
W E'VE DONE IT  AGAIN!
We are W in n e rs  of the Million D ollar 
Listing
G le n m o re  H om e
Shield for the 3rd Consecutive
V ie w  O rc h a rd
M ultiple
Y ear.
PLEASANT ROOM WITH full 
board for lady. N ea r  hospital.  
Telephone 762-4632. tf
ROOM An d  b o a r d , t e l e -
phone 762-8524 for fu rthe r  infor­
mation, 183
20 . Wanted To Rent
181
A D U L T  E D U C A T IO N  —  S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T  23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
d a t e  c o u r s e  ■ s e s s io n s  f e e
MONDAY, MARCH 6 —
E xpo  F re n c h  ________________    10 $7,50
Sm all Motor Repairs  and M ain tenance 2 2,00
R odent Control  .......... . ------    1 100
TUESDAY, MARCH 7 -
Controlled Atmosphere Storage ..........- 5 4,00
W hat Are We Doing with Our Children 1 1.00
THURSDAY, MARCH 9 — ,
Completing Income Tax Form s i   , 1  LOO
Buffet M eals — Westbank . . . . ; ............. - CANCELLED
All courses s ta r t  a t 7:30 p.m. in tho Kelowna Secondary  
School, For  further  information please telephone 762-4891,
180
TWO OR .3 BEDROOM ' FUR - 
nished cottage for 2 weeks ini 
August, M ust have safe beach, 
suitable for small children. 
Write 11 Lincoln Park ,,  C a lg a ry ; | 
Alta. 1^21
MODERN T W O  BEDROOM | 
home n ea r  Reid’s corner oi 
Rutland district. Telephone 765 
6230.
MODERN HOME R EQ U IR E D  | 
April 1. Working couple in 
their  fifties. Telephone 762-4831,
180
2 1 . Property For Sale
1. Births
8 . Coming Events 12. Personals
TH E  ANNUAL MEETING OF 
the Rutland F ire  Protection 
Distric t  will be held at 8:00 
p,m, F riday ,  M arch 10th in tho 
Rutland F ire  Hali, 180, 184
A JO Y F U L  OCCASION! TH E 
news of your child’s birth is 
welcomed by everyone. Friends 
and neighbors w ant tn hear the 
news, the baby’s nam e,  Weight, 
da te  of birth  and o ther  interest­
ing facts, A courteous ad-writor 
a t  'Hie Kelowna Daily Courier 
will assis t  you in writing a 
Birth  Notice and the rate  is only 
$1,7,5. Telephone 7(i’2-444,’i,
T H E  A C T E 'n ’ES WILL HOLD 
a ru m m a g e  sale. Saturday, 
M arch 11th nt 1:00 p,m, in tlie 
Centennial Hall, If you have 
ru m m a g e  to give, telepiione 
763-3034,
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P ,0 ,  Box 587, Kelowna.I 
B.C. o r  telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250, tf 1
13. Lost and Found
LOST — BROWN MALE POM- 
eranian .  License nu m b e r  370, 
Please telephone 762-4436, 182
Lovely Fam ily  H o m e
Quiet location, 2 blocks f rom  
school, full city services. 
This ,3 bedroom hom e is ipi- 
inacu la te  and only 1 y ea r  old. 
Siiecial fea tures; exquisite 
kitchen, 2 fireplaces, en ­
closed garage  in basem ent,  
twin seal glass throughout,  
pa rque t  floors, view from 
both eas t  and w est toge ther  
with m any o ther  p leasan t 
fea tures  make this a quality  
and very  acceptable home. 
Full price $25,700,00 with ex­
cellent home. Full price $25,- 
700,00 with excellent O'VI 
NHA m ortgage payab le  nt 
$126,00 P.I.T. MLS, ,
Overlooking Winfield and , 
Wood Lake.  23.38 acres. 
The o rc h a rd  shows a good 
re tu rn  of around  20,000 , 
boxes y ea r ly  for the pas t  
5 years .  All under  i r r iga­
tion. E xce llen t  building 
site. Phone H enri  LeBlaric 
3-2557. MLS.
G a r a g e  an d  
S e rv ic e  S ta t io n
Owner , m ust sell: this is  
an  excellent buy: Only 53 
miles from  Kelowna in a 
prosperous a re a ,  riiining, 
logging and farm ing. This 
2 bay  g a ra g e  could be  de­
veloped into a rea l  money 
m aker .  Complete with 6 
lots, building, .pumps, 
tanks,  t i re  m achine and 
other equipm ent. An e.x* 
ceptional buy at $11,500. 
Owner ivill t rade  for a 
house in Kelowna. Phone 
Art D ay 4-4170 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
Lovely, spacious living 
ro o m ./  Tkvo la rge bed­
room s; com pact kitchen; 
dining room ; 3 pc. b a th ;  
ful b a s e m e n t  with finished 
Tec. room  and bar .  L an d ­
scaped  to  p e r  f e  c t  i o  n. 
P r ic ed  for quick sale a t  
$16,900 with $3,000 down. 
CaU Lloyd Bloomfielti 2-'. 
7117. Exclusive.
Y o u r  O w n  
B u s in e ss
F ranch ised  food b u s in e ss , 
showing an  excellent r e ­
turn. F i r s t  clas location; 
good lease. Only $18,500 
and would consider house 
in t radee .  Phone Hugh 
Tai t  2-8169. MLS.
W e  T ra d e  H om es
M ORTGAGE MONEY , 
AVAILABLE F O R  REA L 
ESTATE
EXCELLENT SMALL ORCHARD
Idea l for supplementing your income, this 6.52-acre 
o rch a rd  has  B ed  Delicious, S par tans ,  P runes  and P e a r s   ̂
w ith increasing production expected. Nice 3 bedroom hom e , 
with oil furnace. $21,500, with half  - ca sh  down. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 ,
Evenings: .
AV Horning 765-5090 E lsa  Baker 765-5089
S am  P earson  762-7607 Alan and  Beth Patterson 765-6180
21 . Prooerty for Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
W O N D E R F U L  BUSINESS 
O P P O R T U N IT Y
. (PR IV A TE SALE)
1 Seventy-six unit  m odern  motel, 
gas  pum ps,  2 houses, trai ler 
park ,  sm all cafe and  4 acres. 
F la t  com m erc ia l  property , plus 
view lo ts^ lO  ac re s  in all. Lo­
ca ted  on Highway 97 South on 
O kanagan Lake. $75,000 down 
For m ore  information.
R E V E N U E  HOME — E X C E U  
lent fair ly  new 3 bedroom bung­
alow with 3 bedroom self con­
ta ined suite. In  a  good South 
Side location.' Clear t it le.  Fu ll  
price $18,500 with te rm s.  Phone 
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232, Okanagan  
R eal ty  Ltd. Exclusive, 18()
C A L L  76 2 -4 3 3 4
tf
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
B.C. 762-5544551 B e rn a rd  Ave. Kelowna,
George T rim b le  2-0687; George Silvester 2-3.516; H arvey  
P om renke  2-0742; Ern ie  Zeron 2-5232; A, Salloum 2-2673, 
Harold  D enney 2-4421.
A p a r tm e n t  Z oned  
Lots
O N L Y  $6 ,300
Three 50 foot lots 
Close to Tlie Bay
1231 Sutherland Ave. 
(O w n e r ) ,
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
decorated ,  full basem ent,  m any 
o ther  features. Low down pay­
ment. NHA mortgage. Close ir\. 
Telephone 762-0520 B ra e m a r  
Construction Ltd. F-S-M-tl
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, GAR- 
age, 3 a c r e s ^ n d .  Full  pi-jqe 
$12,000.00. No agents  pleasft. 
Telephone 765-5704.
SPRIN G  TEA WEDNESDAY. 
May 3rd, 2:30 p.m. al St. 




15. Houses for Rent V ie w  Lot
LINDSAY - ■ Gordon William, 
pns.scd away in tlu' Kelowna 
Clcnerul HnspUal on March 'Jnd, 
19(57, at till' ag«' of 83 years, 
I 'unera l  M'rvicc.s will be held 
from the R urrnrd  Funeral 
Chapel, Vancouver, on Monday, 
M arch (Itli. ut 3:00 p,m. Inler- 
m ent will follow in O ceam n'w  
Cem etery . Mr, l .nuhay  is su r­
vived by his lov ing wife .Sus­
anna ; two daugh te is ,  Margiiret I 
• Mrs. Eric T, F ieenuini ol 
North Vancouver, Olivi' iMr-, | 
Hilton Sm ith '  of Perl (’ouud-l 
lam, and one son, 1 laiohl 1 .iiuV 
m y  of S<|uami: h, Seven grand- 
children, two bro ihe i : ,  llobeii 
of SnsKatchewnn. Norman ol 
Ontaiio . and one sirler, Har- 
lle t  of Onlario al-o survive 
C larke and I 'lson  have been 
en tru s ted  with the arrange- 
inents. IHil
4 . Engagements
C L A .V rO N N isS E  Ml ami
M i . s ,  . \ ,  .1. C l a x t o n  o f  K i l o w n a l  
a n n o u n c e  th<'  i - n K » r , e i u e i d  lU 
t h e n  v o u n g e l  d a u g t i l e l .  I \ . a l h  
l e e n  M n i g a i e t .  t o  I ’e l e r  K a i l  
N l . r - ' c e ,  I ' l d e r  : -on o f  M l  a u o  
M l -  K a i l  N i - U e  of K i l o v v n a  
T h e  m a i r i a g e  w i l l  i . do -  p l m i  
a t  (5.(81 p m  S a l u , d a y ,  , \ | . i i '  
I' tl. m  t h e  C h i t s t  l . u t l u i a i i  
Cliureh. K e l o w n a  ' 8 e
SIIAVF.U-PAINTER Die en
BUICK W O P K
OF ANY L'YPE
Flower Plnnters,  F iieplaces, 
and Block Betnining Walls 
F ree  E stim ates
I c l .  7 6 2 - 7 7K2 
_________________ I , I’h, S 11
E A V EST R (n : (: 111N G -  E A V EK- 
troughs and icpa irs  done, save 
discomfort and your founda­
tions, F ree  estim ate. Phone 
7(5:!-,5019. T,, Th,, S-tl
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE 
$95,00 p e r  month. F u rn a c e  I 
stove included. W asher  nnd| 
di'vor hookup. Telephone 7(5’3- 
8(189. ( T81|
' T i m E E  bT'TdiuxTm ik r v i e ,
1837 M arshall  St., $100,00 per 
month. For further  information! 
telephone 76’>-2214, 180|
Over '•> ac re  iti a rea ,  se rv ­
iced with black top access  
road, domestic w ater ,  power 
and telephone. Close to school 
and shopping in Westbank. 
Overlooking (he lake and 
park . Full p r ice  $4,300,00 
with $1,000.00 down and b a l­
ance $.50.00 per  month, MLS,
16. Apts, for Rent 1 LUPTON AGENCIES
.IORDAN'S RUGS ■ TC) VIEW 
sam ples  from Ciinada’s larg-j 
cst carpet selection telephone! 
Keith xicDougald, 7(54-4t'i03. Ex ! 
pelt imdallallou ,'crvice, tf
DRAPES E .X P E l in V  MADI 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
m easure ,  Fre<> es tim ates Dons 
Guest D raperies, telepiione 763 
',.M!M, .50.5 Sutlierland Ave ll
w t T t T n r v i i t i  A i 'P R E c iA T f , a
top )ob at II reasonable ra te '’
I will do drei smaking and alter 
aiions in mv home I'ehuihone 
ii'.:'-71'30 tf
NIAIIF TO M EAStlllE  SI,11’ 
covi'i! , driiMe'- and l>i>d> pi eiuls 
iSce luii . i ih 'u P a u l  S a tu id a '  
|alteiui">n> al die Plneustiion 
! 11 icplioiie ,'l> ' .5!’ll> tf
l tN , \ i i \  Mill MA I N  M FIA I 
i i '« \  mole toi root s n a p ,  ami 
U i iu a g e  ‘110 Bav Ave Feie 
, , | »  I l ie  4.1.5*'. If
'WO BEDROOM U N FU R N ISH -’ 
ed suite in new hom e with pri 
vate  eai'iMirt, $95.00 iicr month, 
heat and w ate r  inchaled. Avail 
abl(> Anril 1st, No sm all ehil 
dren, 222(1 Burnett S treet .  Tele 
phone 7(53-2165. If
C()l.( )N Y ' PA R K A PA RTMEN’I' 
-unfurnished 2 bedriKun, n 
frigerator ,  stove, TV cable 
washing facilities. Availabh' 
Miiri'h 15th. Telephone 7(52-(5870 
for appointmeut tf
ONI‘; BEDROOM SUITE, April 
1 L'lirnislml or unfurnished, 
private  en trance ,  only quiet 
no iH liinkeis  need apply. Near 
high sctuKil, Telephone 763-2933 
afte r  3:00 |i,m, tf
FOR R ENT l l l t l s D m l o M  
unliirnished a p a r tm en t  All 
sei vices included. Telephone
LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI










761-4246 or 762 3146,
1 BEFOR RENT 
unit with living loon 
c o m tn u ’d Fill III bed 
iililltie- Telepiione
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT — 4 bedroom home in quiet 
.sotting. Ideal for growing family. Could be financed 
through NHA loan with low down paym ent.  F o r  full details 
call G ra n t  Davis at 2-7.537. MRS.
$1,000 WITH APPROVED NHA — $1,000 with approved 
Nl'lA. Aitproval will handle this new home, 3 bedrooms. 
Full price $15,000, Good location. F o r  full details  call 
M, O. Dick a t  5-6747. MLS.
OWNER MUST SELL this 5 yr. old 2 bedroom bungalow. 
22 ft. living room. Deluxe kitchen with built-in oven and 
range. Dinette plus 2 finished bedroom s in basem ent.  
Close lo golf course, s tore and sehool. Pa.vments only 
$107 per  month, including taxes, nt O 'a ' l . For more details, 
call Olive Ross at 2-3556, MLS,
R E V E N U E  HOME PR IC E D  TO SELL -  Nice location 
witii good basement suite. P r iv a te  entrance, upsta irs  
nicely finished, 2 good sized bedroom s willi large living 
room. Low down paym ent. For m ore details call Cornle 
P e te rs  at .5-64.50, MIjS,
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. Fu ll  basem ent,  ca r ­
port,  in nice location. By con­
tractor.  Telephone 765-5639. 185
181
2 bedroom home in sound 
Cniiri, Situated nn a large
I 'lA N d I l ' M M .  AND REPAIR 
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(VNE~Hl';iTliiH)\l I'NTl' WITH 
l i v i n g  l o o m ,  k P c t i c n  c o m i i i n c d ,  
f I i r i i I ■ Ill ' l l  B l a c k  M o u p i a l i i  l un 
T c l e p t i . u i e  76.') 653H  t v c tw e i - n  
.5 9 p.m H
F U R N i s H E D O n t . b e d r o o m
npnilm ent ' i  on tlic la'.'ich. dm l '  
or wC( klv rate- Tclci tionc 762
4*’2.5
I \1  ( ( I l \  I. Ill I 'Ll X St II 1
3 t . - d l o o n i ' ;  li lt  n p p t u u i c c ' :  l i iut  
1 . t l a i * c i  1 IIU l u l l e d  1 cl< pt i . . I l l
i :6|;M5«I IK'.
BY O W M .R  - - M nsl Sell
Tran.Gerred Out o f  Town 
Nt'iuiv lU'W builrotun luuiu 
in Rutland. On dom c'dic
water.  Washer and d ry e r  
hook-up. \ ’jinit,v bath, l.lvtng 
loom finb.hcd in m ahogany  
and knotty cedar.  E x tra  large 
c l o s e t s  tluoughoiit. M as te r  
bedroom Kl’xlH', Modern kit­
chen with beautiful rosevvotKl 
cupboards Large window 
opening to patio 1 .ai ge walk- 
III cooler, and worlMiop 
b'lillv fenced, vcrv neat va id  
Ceniellt walk Miet be 'e e n  in­
side t.i apprecia te  Reduced 
5 1 ,0(1(1 for quuk. '.'lie ,\ king 
yi(i.,7'Hi 
foi <
1 HLOCK FROM CAPRI -  
condition, only 1 block from 
corner  lot, this older home also has a living room, kitchen, 
;i pee, bath , garage, and fruit trees ,  75x13(5 lot could be 
duplex and alone should Ire vaivu'd at $5,000, 7’rice $10,800, 
For full details  call Vein Slati 'r  at 3-'2785, MI,S.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. _  Cornet Block Rutland (,5-6‘2.50) 
MDR'K'.AGE m o n e y  AVAH.ABLE (ALL. AREAS)
WHEN YOU BUY FOR A 
L IF E T IM E , BUY THE BEST
M O R R IS O N
B E T I E R  B U IL T
H O M ES
Custom Built to your plans 
and specifications 
-  F R E E  ESTIMATES -
BEAUTIFUL T R E E D  LOT ON 
golf course. Serviced, under­
ground wiring. Telephone 764^ 
4640.  182
NEW DUPLEX, FULL BASE- 
ment, located in city limits. P r i­
vate sale. Telephone, 762-0498.
181.
3Vi- ACRES in  Gi^ENMORE.. oil 
Central road. Telephone 762- 
8296, 188
546 Leon Ave. Eves, 763-2801 
T-Th-S-tl
BY O W N E R  (500D  Revenue 
rhi|ilex, corner of Ethel St. and 
Martin Ave Telephone 763-'2246.
-  tf
Uj. ACRE iOTS, 





DUPLEX IN Rin'I.AixD AREA. 
Telepiione 765-6263. 481
BY OWNER — ATTRACl’IVE 
fniniiy home. Ju s t  out of city 
limits, 13'23 McBride Rd. 1‘riced 
nt $24,500, te rm s, 3 liedrooms 
and den could l>e 4th bi'droom, 
family room, open dining area,  
living room carpeted  and iirick 
fireplace, tastefully designed 
ash m ahogany kitchen, utilily, 
cooler, vanity bath, attached 
garage,  storage and patio, fully 
landscaped on 80’ l>y 180’ lot, 
Thlerihone 7(52-3427 for appoint­
ment, _  __
425'” a (NIES” N i*; A R VERNON 
and Arm strong, Feeder or 
dairy ,  small ranch. Fully (‘(piip 
pcd,’ buildings, m achineiy. 
electricity, school bus, postal 
approxim ate ly  170 acres culti­
vated and irrigated, ’.’.55 acrm 
pasturiq fenced, ilmbct,  iaki 
and spring on iiro|)erly, Applv 
owner, Giiuita Ranch, I’cach 
land, B.C. Telephone 767-2272
180
22 . Property W anted
I .'ingyit
C i i i i i H U '  d i - i o u i i t  
l l '  r c i n v ,  c u n  ti l- I l l -  
l i t 6 ' , ,  $ ' ,0  i i u i i u b , :  ,




COSY R E T IR E M E N T  HOME: ut a mode.-.t luice. Contains 
2 bedroom s, living loom , kitchen and bathroom . Features^ 
m ahogany  panelling, hardwood floors, f lrecplace and 
lovely kitchen cupboards. Nici' lot has shade and fruit 
trees, fenced. Double carport,  Lnrge fruit cooler. Full price 
J.11,ti0o (1(1 and ‘,ome tiuni" cun be a n a n g e d .  MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
27(1 BliltN A llD  AVF., P IlO N i; 7(12 2739
KEIOW NA, BC'
762-447 I Ru.ss Winfield 762-0620
762-3319 N oim  Yacger 762-3574
Doon Winfield 762-6608
W h a t  Is It W o r t h ?
If you want to check .on  the 
imirket value of property  to 
buy, si'll, m ortgage,  devksc 
or Insure; obtain a careful 
antilysls In writing. Values 
a re  constantly changing and 
keeping up is the specialty 
of an independent appra iser .  
Honest opinions In the form 
of confidential reports  are  
available for your guidance,
O k a n a g a n  
A p p ra isa l  S e rv ice
B u i )  Vl i  k e i  :■ 
B i l l  F o cl/i-r
2Ti  ACRES OF VIEW: RENO 
vated family Itome, gaiag t 
worksluip, n ea r  highway. Good 
garden, fruit trees,  irrigation 
A good small holding! $15,(1(1(1.00 
full jirice MLS. Call Cliff I’eir.v 
Real Ksta((‘ Ltd.. 1435 Ellis St.. 
opjxislte the city parking lot 
763-2145 or evenings Al Bassing- 
thwalghte 763-’2413 or Mrs, 
Pearl Harry 762-0833. I8(t
BY OWNER I YEAR OLD 
duplex^ near  Golf C o i i ie ,  2 
bediooim. Up: ta i ls  I'lu: lim-h 
I'd bedi<Hiiii and faiiiilv ii.om in 
lia-.emeul, 2 batliioom' Cum 
|ilctel\ laiidM aped, ( la- - Im - 
iiaci". 6 'T .  11(01 tgage, Wm-d
f..i W and D. Telephone 762 
51.55
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2(.7 1 i.c.N  . n  l-.x i
NI VV 4 l lE D ttooM  ll( )HSF
11. fi . l l  l . i v c m e n t .  d c iu r . tf  
I l i m i l i i n g ,  n i l  t w i n  s e a l e < t  
i M t i d » m k  B i i t l t  In o v e n  f»nd Ian 
' . I I '  g . Hi d  V l ew a n d  I m f td ' Ui  
'’.(IA i iKii  q / a v e  6 ' * ' .  i i i ( e i e « l  
• i,; 1 1 ; I a I III a i i i i n c e . l
! 1 eU-i , i , ' - h t . H i . t  «ppl> L''8’- 
Iflrt 11.gt. l a n d  D i i v e  fxmlh. ti
l-OR SALE OR TRADE 2
tvertrrnirn home w-ttti e x t ia  lot 
along liigtiwav in Glenmore 
Gat age and wotkxiioff Close to 
-tiiie and fiiioril Would use ax 
oa i t  l a 'm e n t  o n ,h o m e  in Ke| 
11 n a , II' )i dl of 11' I n a i  ll III
viiimP. id t.lhel Stiec-t. IG e 
plain* <62 8(48. 189
NEW 'IWO BEDROOM HOME, 
in IluUartd, wall to wail cnriiet- 
ing in living KKirn and m aste t 
liedKKim Vanity bathriKim, 
liiighl (Utiiiat kill Ia n, pati* 
and caiiioK Full p i a e  117,250 
For further infortTiation. tele 
p l i o n e  762 4.VIH, If
L r x r ’ft lo t 's  2 bi-:dh< k »m
h o i i u -  w i l t i  i l i ( p < i t t  Ri . i i g t i e<l  l e  
l o r  d l  VI .'C.nient in tiii •-! '! 'i d  
1) i p i K t '11 I < I Wl l l l l  o l f i  I - ' 
T elephone  762 7(1,56, 184
Id ACRES, APPROX, OF 
(liable land without biiildiiign,
wilii I   water  frontage on
lake or river, for retirement, 
home. Write all par t icu la rs  to 
Box A-343, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 189
'I'WO LARGE AD.IOINING 
lieach lot: with a Iioiim- on
eucli. Ill M l  sioii n iea  WriRt
Box A-3.')2, the Kelowna Didiv 
Com (cl. If
DR SALE MCST BE UK- 
niov(-d f r o m  • (t<-, liirgi- 1 • (oiev 
boic.e, I'iciited IIHU Liiwieia-e^ 
A v e  B<--1 of|i-i le I e p t i  (( I'ete- 
plioiie 762-911i3 tf
:i BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
wall to wall <aip<-t, kitiiicn 
IKKik, full bnsemenl, 1437 As <n 
Court,  I / i inbardy P a ik  ,le- 
p|„,ne 763 :'.31H 180
25. Bus. Opportunities
w (F)Tm dR iK iN (’. SHOP m i l L
Ilia- ol <‘U.il|ioient I I I  i t  '.loth, 
SI 1 ,,1)11 (Ml l i li-i (i. .lie ,(>.'4.'84 
•■veriiiig* lor fill diet mloinia- 
tton.
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
lAAPERlAL OIL LIAAITED 
C o m m iss io n  A g e n t
Applications a re  invited for the position of Commission Agent 
a t  a  location in the  O kanagan  Valley of British Columbia. 
This is an excellent p resen t  a n d  fu ture  business opportunity. 
! Capital reciuired is SIO.OOO. Write giving age, experience and 
‘ qualifications to : -
: ■ M R . D: S. B R A D L E Y
■ 1414 L o m bardy  Sciuare, Kelowna, B.C.
3 4 . Help Wanted Male 4 0 . P e ts& liv e sto c k
180
2 6 . MortgageSrLoans 2 9 . Articles for Sale
NO DISCOUNT.
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
m ent for Sale and receive  an 
im m ed ia te  cash advance .  No 
discounting providing re­
qu irem ent meet with Cor­
poration rcquircrhents.  Send 
' full detiiils to
-  P.O. B o x  8 ,  
VanGOuver 2
No brokers or agents please.
;"tf
i f E E D  MONEY? . . .Mortgage 
money available, to build, buy. 
renovate  or , refinance. Mort­
gages and .Agreements for Sale 
bought anci sold. All .Areas. For 
complete confidential m ortgage 
service  call Inland Realty  Ltd., 
501 Main Street, Pentic ton, B.C. 
O ver 5 Million Dollars, in m ort­
gages placed through our 
inp r tgage  specialists. S-tf
ATTENTION 
W OOD USERSl
N o w  is the time to  stockpile  
your next winter’s
Slab  W ood S u p p ly
Im m ediate  Delivery 
O rder  today before prices 
go up.
Also mulch sawdust
T E L E P H O N E  7 6 5 -6 2 8 0
RUTLAND FUEL
T H E  
R O Y A L  
C A N A D IA N  
M O U N T E D  P O L IC E
has  vacancies  for single 
m en between 18 and  30 
y ea rs  of age who a re  a t  
least 5’8” in height, 
have, successfully com plet­
ed G ra d e  Eleven or  b e t te r  
and a r e '  . physically fit. 
Contact the  neares t  Royal 
C anad ian  Mounted Police 
office o r  w rite  to the Com­
m issioner ,  Royal C anad ian  
M ounted Police, O ttawa 7, 
Ontario .
F-S-M-193
R E G IS T E R E D  B EA G L E  AND 
reg is te red  M iniature Dachshund 
puppies. Telephone 542-3536. 
Vernon. B.C. tf
PQMERANLAN P U P P Y  — 3 
months old, fem ale .  Telephone 
762-4214 for fu rthe r  information.
181
4 6 . Boats, A ccess. KELOWNA'DAILY CXIVRIEH. SAT.j MAR. 4, 1867 PAGE 11
ONE R E G IS T E R E D  AMERI- 
can Shetland stallion, 4 years  
old. E xcellen t bloodlines. Tele- 
Dhone 546-6621. 180
BOAT W ANTED — CASH F O R  
20  to 25 ft. Cabin  Cruiser,  m us t  
be  in g o ^  shape  and reason­
able. P lea se  send full details  
and  price to  B ox 14, Sub  P.O. 
5 7 , Calgary, A lberta .  180
FOR SALE — 16 FT. 
num  canoe, se ll  approxim ate ly  
half  price o r  n e a re s t  offer. Tele­
phone 763-3186,
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
telephone SPCA inspector 763- 
2949 S-tf
SALES TRA INEE — MAJOR 
C anad ian  publishing com pany 
requ ires  a  person to le a rn  di­
rec t  sales.  This person I  am  
seeking rnust .be single, free 
to trave l  immediately, of good 
I ch a rc te r ,  and able to supply re- 
j ferences. Persons with previous 
I sales e.xperience will not be 
i considered. Apply Box A-354. 
Kelowna Daily Courier, giving 
nam e,  age, telephone num ber.
181
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
FOR SALE — 410-B CASE-0- 
m a tic  Case t rac to r  -— 13/24 tires 
in A-1 shape. New back-end 
bin fork. John  D ee re  G ra m o r  
127 pull-type ro ta ry  mower. J .  
D. ' Killefer, pull-type model 
1206-02 heavy  discs. Telephone 
766-2338. 181
4 8 . Auction Sales
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get m ore  by public 
auction? F o r  fu rthe r  inforina- 
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
Market a t  t h t  Dome, 765-5647 o r  
762-4736.  H
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
F IV E  TO 6 YDS. TW IN.C YL- 
inder  du m p  box. P u m p ,  con­
trols. $450.00. E xce llen t  condi­
tion. Telephone 765-5897. 181
SALES LTD.
PART T IM E  OFFIC E WORK- 
er  and bookkeeper. R etired  per­
son eligible. Reply in handw rit­
ing s ta ting  experience and ref­
erences  to Box A-355, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 182
PLU M B ER  REQU IRED TO 
T  TVi c; oni 1 Lake cha rge  of shop. E s tim ating  
_ _ _ I _ l _ , : a n d  installing required. Reply 
Box A-351, The Kelowna
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy. sell and 
h r ra n g e  m ortgages and Agree 
m en ts  in all a re as  Cimveiii mal 
ra te s ,  flexible te rm s  Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm en ts  Ltd 
No 11. 1638 f^andosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713 K
FINANCIAL CONSIILTANTS -  
Speciahsts  m arrarigitig mort 
gages, and in the buving oi 
selling ag reem ents  of sale in 
all a reas  Conventional rates  
flexible te rm s O kanagan  Fi 
nance Corporation Ltd , 243
B ernard  As'e . 762-4919 tl
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
A greem ents  tor Sale tx'ught and 
sold Turn ydiir Agreem ent foi 
Sale or Mortgage into cash  Ail 
a r e a s  inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Mam Street, Pentic ton. B C  
Yelephone 492-5806 tf
M O R T G A G E F O R  SALE FOR
•. two bedroom, hom e — 10 per 
cent, off S10,40b a t  7'i; p e r  cent. 
























“ S E E ” STEW ART EQUIP- 
m en t Co. Ltd. Auction Display 
Ad on page  8 of this paper.  180
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1964, FOR D  GALAXY 500
sedan, 25,000 original mile.<!. 
au tom atic ,  power b rakes ,  power 
s teering,  390 cu. in motor,  new 
tires, and  m any  o ther  extras.  
Reasonable .  Telephone 762-5514 
evenings. 180
180
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
CAPABLE B O O K K EEPER  with 
general knowledge of office 
procedure . Must be accu ra te  
typist. P lease  apply in writing 
s ta ting  age, and qualifications 
to Box A-334, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 180
1961 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2 
door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes ,  new paint and 
new tires. Very clean  through­
out. Closest offer to $900.00. 
Telephone 762-8613 afte r  5:00 
p.m. 180
1966 CORVAIR CONVERTIBLE 
— 4 speed t ransm ission ,  bucket 
seats,  la rg e s t  m otor , deluxe 
model. M ust sell im m edia te ly  
Call a t  2031 Keller P la c e  af te r  
5 on w eekdays.  182
N E E D  MONEY TO BOLSTER  
REID 'S  c o r n e r  — 765-5184 budget 4 or 5 hours a day
T, Th, S tf I ^-iii br ing you a good income.
TvPTvtVR[TFR ANTI A D D IN G '^*"® ' Avon M anager, M is .  B.. l Y F E . W K l l E K  AiXU. A U U l . N U  b49 d o n r i r l^  A v p m i p
MACHINE RENTALS—NEW
AND USED O F F IC E  
. FU R M T U R E
TEM PO BUSINESS 
EQUIPMENT LTD. 
762-3200 
By the Para tnoun t T h ea tre
1 T h , S tf
I Mt'Cartney.. 842 Selkirk Avenue 
' N. Kamloops, B.C. . 183
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 
door hard top , 327 cubic inches, 
au tom atic ,  power steering and 
brakes.  Will take older ca r  in 
t rade .  Telephone 762-5461. 183
E X PE R IE N C E D  HAIRDRES- 
scr required. Write B(5x A-353, 
the Kelowna Daily Courier, 
sta ting  age, experience, sa lary  
expected , and telephone num ­
ber. 180
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home at 8% with 
S ' 5 year pay up clause. Full 
ahiQunt IS $3,250 00. Telephone 
2-7135 or 2-6243. . tf
■ I
2 8 . Produce
CSR-5 .6-BAND SHORT WAVE 
radio, complete with speaker  
unit, earphones and  adap te r .  
Can be run on 6 . ,  12v, llOv or 
220v. Automatic volume con­
trol and beat frequency  audu- 
lator. Crystal insert . Tele- 
phone 762-7420, ■ tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
D urnmg barrels, clothes line 
posts s t ru c tu ra l  a n d  i rngatto i '  
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4.352 tf
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
1957 RIDEAU 500, BIG V-8, 
au tom atic ,  power steering, 
radio, m ahogany  tr im  da.'h, 
Telephone 762-0782 days, 762- 
0909 evenings. See a t  266 Leon 
Ave. 180
1965 BUICK SKYLARK — 
P o w e r . steering, pow er brakes ,  
au tom atic  W ildcat 310 8 cylin­
d e r  m otor .  One owner, low 
m ilea g e . Telephone 762-4897.
184
CHAPLIN'S F R U IT  STAND will 
W  open daily from 1;00-5:00 
p,nV, for the sa le of ixitatoes, 
carro ts ,  turnips, apples. Five 
miles south of b ridge.  Highway 
97.' tf
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Expertly cut, wrapped 
and frozen. Quality and service 
guaran teed . Closed Mondays 
Hiawatha Meat M arket,  phone 
762-3412. tf
APPLEWUGD FOR SALE, $18 
a cord, delivered $17 green, de­
livered, Telophnt'e 765-6494 oi 
7G.V6391     tf
GEM POT.VrOES — 100 l.BS, 
for' $2..50, Ai'i'o,-;:; from Husky 
Servii'c, Highway 97. Telephone 
762-5244. 180
BLACK MOUNTAIN Ihitatoes, 
I 's ,  2’s niul 3 s  For informntinn 
telephone 765-5.581_____  ' f
COURIER PATTERN
CH ESTERFIELD AND CHAIR, 
rocker,  arborite table and 
chairs ,  two settee.s, good con­
dition. Reasonable, Telephone 
762-4831, 180
KELVINATOR D E  L  U X E  -  
Four  burner electric  stove, 3 
yea rs  old. Excellent condition. 
$150.00, Telephone 762-2110, 181
STREET SELLERS
WANTED
Boys and girls a re  required  
for s tree t  sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, Good 
locations available downtown. 
E x tra  bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply:
MR. d ' R. TURCOTTE
CIRCULATION MANAGER
K e lo w n a  Daily C ourie r
Phone 762-4445
1962 VALIANT, ONE OWNER, 
4 door sedan. Automatic*, t r a n s ­
mission, only 26,000 miles. Seat 
covers, exceptionally clean in­
side and out. Open to offers. 
Telephone 762-6563. 180
B.C. F O R E S T  SERVICE 
RENTAL O F  CONSTRUCTION 
E Q U IP M E N T  
The B.C. F o re s t  Service p ro ­
poses to re n t  miscellanepils con­
struction equipm ent 
throughout B.C. during the  1967 
-68 fiscal y e a r .  The follpwmg 
types of equ ipm ent m a y  b e  r e ­
quired :
Crawler t ra c to rs ,  over 65 h .p .  
Scrapers, self-propelled, puU 
and elevating , 6 to 30 cu. yd. 
capacity. .
Cranes, 20 to  70 ton capacity- 
Graders ,  100 h.p. and over. 
F ron t end loaders ,  craw ler  and 
rubber-t ired , IVz to 6 cu. yd. 
capacity.
Dump trucks ,  tandem  and 
single axle, 5 to 14 cu. yd. 
capacity.
Gradalls or equivalent.
Rock drilling equipment, aii-| 
t racks,  h a m m e rs ,  com pres- j 
sors — all sizes.
Compaction equipment. , . 
Two-wheel an d  four-wheel drive 
vehicles.
Rentals W'ill norm ally  be  pn an 
all-found hourly  r a te  basis.  F o r  
dump trucks ,  vehicles, and  nris- 
cellaneous equp im ent w here  dif­
ferent r a te  system ? a re  in ef­
fect, a l te rn a te  ra te s  should be  
listed.
This is not a fo rm al tender ,  bu t 
equipment owners inteirested 
are invited to  list the ir  equip­
ment giving the  following infor­
mation:
Make, model, year, and seria l 
num ber  of each n rac h in e .
List of a t tachm ents .
P resen t location.
Proposed re n ta l  rates .
Business te lephone num ber.  
Written submissions should be 
forwarded before M a rc h  10th, 
1967' to:
Con s truction E n g ineer , , 
E ngineering  Services 
Division,
B.C, F o re s t  Service, 
P a r l ia m e n t  Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C. • ■
50 per cent paid in federal direct taxes 
(Average G^^octive rate)
Current end Proposed 
Income Taxation
L U J|_LXJ
■'$500 Jt.OOO $2,000 $5,000 $10,000 $20,000 $50,000 $100,000 $200,000
Incom e in o cc o rd o n c e  with C orter C om m istipn  tax  b o f
JLU. 
$600,000
RICH WOULD PAY MORE
Incom e taxation as propos­
ed, by  the  Carter Royal Com­
mission on taxation would be 
s teep e r  for the  r ich  and 
lighter  for the poor. The solid 
g raph  line shows the income
percentaye pa id  in federa l  di­
re c t  taxes in 1964 in rela tion  
to  the  level of income for the 
sam e year f igured according 
to the commission’s proposed 
“ com prehensive” i n  c o m  e 
b ase  which wpuld include
m ore form s of income than 
the existing base. The dotted 
line shows the pe rcen tage  
tha t  would have been  paid if 
the commission’s ta x  propos­
als had been fo l low ed .^ tC P  
New sm ap).
It's Jazz
TORONTO (C P)—The Angli- desire  to increase  the s e n s e
can Church of C anada is ex­
perim enting with folk masse*, 
and jazz masses to bring  church 
services  more into line with 
present-day life.
The church is encouraging 
services  in the m odern  idiorrj. 
subject to diocesan approval.  
At the  same tim e it is keeping 
an  eye on liturgical expe r im en­
tation until it can be d e te rm in e d  
w hethe r  variety th rea te i is  or 
supports  the unity  and  vitality 
of the church. ,
The idea, shared  by other 'ie- 
nominations, is to re la te  wor­
ship to an age of m a jo r  social 
change and to take  note of the 
influence that the bea t  geiieia- 
tion and youth in general a. e 
bringing to near  on traditiona 
worship forms.
The prayer book revisicn 
com m ittee  of genera l  synod has 
been given the ta sk  of reviev/ 
ing th e  theology and  li turgical 
language of the Book of (Com­
mon Prayer .  I t  m a y  com e up 
w ith  interim proposals  a t  the 
23rd session of the  synod to be  
held i n . the tall. However, the* c
1964 VOLKSWAGEN STATION 
Wagon, 1500 T.S. in excellent 
condition, F o r  fu r th e r  par t icu ­
la rs ,  telephone 762-3328. 181
of congregauonal participatio ' 
Many churches have adopto.i 
the free - standing a l ta r  wit'n 
Clergy facing the people in the  
celebration of the eucharis t .  
L ay  people a re  being called "'ti 
to read  sc rip tura l passages hlHi- 
erto  reserved for the clergy in 
formal services and to ta k e  
p a r t  in . a va r ie ty  of ways.
A booklet. Say What You 
Mean and Do What You Sav, 
published by the A n g 1 i c a n 
Church, includes an expe r im en­
ta l  liturgy in  which contem 
porary language  and also lit­
urgical pa t te rns  have be^n 
u s e d . to m ake  it suitable fo- 
non - parochial worshipping 
groups such as businessmen, 
students and  workers.
Rev. P au l Gibson, a na t ive  
of Guelph, Ont., form erly  An- 
glican chaplain a t  McGill U ni­
versity, M ontreal,  and now 
principal, of Union Theological 
College, Hong Kong, is th "  
author of th e  52-page booklet 
which illustrates how . a *'iie 
m a y  be sufficiently contem po­
ra r y  in language, im agery  a^H
Rice Prices Up 
In S. Vietnam
SAIGON (Reuters) .— Soutli 
V ietnam is faced with an acu te  
rice shortage which pushed the 
reta il price up by an  a la rm ing  
30 per  cent in J a n u a ry  and 
ra ised  new fears  of inflation.
F ou r  yea rs  ago. South Viet­
nam  exported at leas t  300,000 
m etr ic  tons of its r ice crop. 
Now it relies heavily  on im ports  
from the  United S ta tes  to sup­
ply its es t im ated  6,000,000 peo­
ple with the ir  s taple fo o d . .
Official es t im ates  show th a t  
the delta of the Mekong R iver ,  
which grows about 80 per  cen t  . 
of South V ietnam ’s rice, now is 
providing Saigon with  only ha l f  
the supplies sent th ree  y e a rs  
ago.
Rea.sons for the shortage of 
rice and  the accom panying pr ice  
increases include South Viet­
n a m ’s a h  n u a 1 population in­
c rease  of th ree  per  cen t-and  the  
w ar - enforced exodus of f a r m ­
ers  from  ru ra l  a r e a s  to the  cit­
ies, where they becom e con­




is little likelihood o f  a  m a jo r  idioin to p e rm it  more active
r e v i s io n  of th e  1962 p ra y e r  bo. k Participation by modern .wni -
for som e years. shippers th a n  present r i te s  al-
1955 CHEV. 4-DOOR SEDAN, 6 
cylinder,  s tandard .  Good ru n ­
ning order .  Telephone 763-2912 
or sec a t  437 P a r k  Ave. 183
PER FE C TA  KNTTTING m a c h ­
ine with row counter, 180 
needles. Good condition. Tele­
phone 762-7420. tf
NEW 19” PANASONIC COLOR 
TV. . Privatn sale. Telephone 
7G’2-0498 for further iinrticular.t;,
181
T H R E E  - SPEED TRIU M PH  
bicycle. Good condition. Telc- 
plKinc 7(’)4-4!)I7 af te r  5:00 p.m,
184
F iTi X  T X n g t h  \v e d d  i n g
dress  for siiie, matciilng coat 
with train, Sizq 7, Never worn, 
Teieplione 7(12-3697, 180
LADY’S HICYt’I.E, GOOD con­
dition $15.(1(1: 12' plywood boat 
I $50 00. Telephone, 762-7988.
180
32 . Wanted to Buy
Organis t -Choir
Director
Position for F i rs t  United 
Church at Kelowna, B,C. 
Vacancy from Ju ly  1, to be 
filled by Sept. 1, Reply giving 
(lualifications, references,  sal­
a ry  expected and when avail­
able to
MRS. M. L A N Ii
721 Bernard A \e . ,  
Kelowna, B,C,
18(), 186
R iX i ABl'e ' A N D  PETi SON- 
able couple required by March 
13 to m anage local motel.  Ex- 
))erience preferred, typing re- 
(liiircd. Apply I’aix A-350, Ki'l- 
ownn Daily Courier. 180
set of Ixioks aiifi do some tvp- 
1 ing. Par t  lime, ixissibiy full 
lime. Write Box A-3,56, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier, 185
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
MUST s e l l  — 1958 CHEVRO- 
let hat'd top, V-8, automatic ,  
radio. Telephone 762-4727 for 
detaibs. , 1 8 0
1955 CHEV, ’283, JUST OVER- 
hauled, lea the r  upholstery, all 
new tires, ch rom e tr im , floor 
.shift. Must sell, w hat offers? 
Telephone 762-3047. 182
1965 VALIANT SIGN ET CON- 
vcrtible, V-8 Sports Coupe, Ixits 
of ex tras .  Telephone 763-2460 
for fu rthe r  information. 182
1919 AUSTIN, GOOD WORK 
transporta t ion ,  good motor  and 
tires. Best offer. Telephone 762- 
7002 after  6:00 p.m. 182
WANTED ■■ OLD GUNS - W i l l  
buy single pieci'.s or collections, 
also Winchester m o d e l s  .53, .55,
61, 65, 70, (I, 73, 76, 86 and 95.
Buv or trilde. Telephone 442.
8719, Mickey Miaile, Box 1107,
Grand I'ni'lis, B.C.
174, 180, 186, 192
SPO'I CA.sir W h r P A  Y W ild ,  ’”’ 110 ~ I.ANDSCAPING,
e.-t cash prices lor co m |) le te , 'an d  sci'ding, land fertili/.ing 
estates nr single ttcms Phone Will prune all types of trees 
'IS (irst nt J62-.5.599 J J N e " |n n d  shrubs. Telephone 765-5o:i3,
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
m lop eondltion. Telephone 762- 
87.55 for fu rther  information.
tf
[961 ENVOY AND 1956 PON - 
tiac 6 cylinder automatic . Both 
in nice shajie, 2950 Pandosy St, 
Telephone '763-2350. 185
YoiiPvoidYswAC^^^^
P r ic e  I'cduced to $.550 for to- 
dav onlv. P riva te  sale, Tele- 
lihone 762-7p6._ I8l)
r9(’..5"Y'TA’l” ’7.5()/-j’2,()()()" M11,ES,
exi'cilent coiuiition, Teiciihone 
763-2801 even ings ,  __  _  1̂ 85
1963 l’C)N'riAY:”C 0 W E f t T i B L E
Must sell in 2 week?. Tele 
phone 762-3422, If
T E N D E R  FOR 
CONSTRUCTION 
SEALED T E N D E R S  will b e  r e ­
ceived by the  undersigned .for 
the construction  of a two c lass­
room school—“ Wood L ake  E le­
m en tary  School” , a t  Winfield, 
B.C.
T EN D ER S will be received  a t  
the Kelowna School B oard  Of­
fices, 599 I-Iarvey Avenue, Kel­
owna, B.C. until 4:00 p.m . Wed­
nesday, M a rc h  22, 1967.
THE BID D EPOSITORY sys­
tem shall apply to m a jo r  t rades  
as listed in the “ Instructions to 
Bidders” , these bids shall close 
with the O kanagan  Bid Deposi­
tory, 214 M ain  Street, Pentic ton. 
B.C. until 3:00 p.m. (Local 
Time) Monday, M arch '20, 1967, 
PL.ANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
may be obtained by General 
Contractors from the School 
Board Offices or from the  Archi­
tects. C a r lberg  Jack.son P a r t ­
ners, 321 Sixth S treet ,  Now 
W estm inster,  B.C, on deposit of 
$50,00 for one set. D ocuments 
m ay also be viewed a t  various 
building exchange offices in tiie 
O kanagan Valley.
TEND ERS m ust be acco m p an ­
ied by a Certified Cheque or Bid 
Bond in the  am ount of Thirty  
(seven Hundred D o l l a r s  
($3,700.00).
TIIE  LOWEST or any tender 
will not necessarily  be  nccopted, 
Mr, F'. Macklin, 
S ecre tnry-’Treasurer.
School District No. 23 
I Kelowna I,
599 H arvey  A\'enue,
Kelowna, B.C.
FORMS OUTDATED .
“ M any of the ch u rch ’s 28 dio­
cesan bishops have  authorized 
lim ited experimentation,” says  
Rev. Clarke R aym ond  of Tor 
onto, a m em ber of a  sub-com­
m it tee  engaged in com paring  
suggestions .rnd recom m ending  
guidelines for exploration.
“ Of course, the re  is a g rea t  
body of church people who re­
g ard  contemporary English  and 
o ther  suggested changes as i.u- 
adequate  substitutes for t r ad i­
tional u s e s ,  pa r t icu la r ly  in 
rega rd  to holy com munion 
“ But many others,  not bn'y 
young people, feel th a t  forrns 
and ceremonial bear ing  t i c  
s ta m p  of medieval m onastie isni 
have no relevance to the  mo',1. 
ern  age.’’
Folk masses and jazz mas.ses 
coupled with a v e rnacu la r  lit­
urgy, represent an effort to p 'o- 
ide worship in line w i t h  m od­
ern  culture. Tlrcsc a re  findmg 
a degree of accep tance  with 
young people mostly in urb;:'i 
communities but only tim e wi'l 
toll whether they will have ar.v 
irermanencc as a 1 1 e r  n alive 
form s for traditional .services 
One of the chief rea.sons f r:
E X P E R IE N C E D  SEAMSTRESS 
will do invi.sibh' mending, alter- 
atiniis, drapei'ies,  dri 'ssm aking  
and upholstering. Teieplione 
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CALCUTTA (AP) — Rebel 
N aga tr ibesm en  derailed a m ili­
ta ry  pilot tra in  in the Assam  
hills by blowing up a section of 
track  ' T h u r s d a y .  Then they 
opened fire on soldiers in the 
train, killing one and wounding 
five. The t ra in  was acting as  a 
vanguard for the Assam mail 




265 G ray Rd.. R utland
Special ca re  for 
convalescent an d  elderly  
people.
E lizabeth Bruncski,  R.N.
765-5116
episcopal approval of change in
Entertainer Weds
NEW YORK (AP) — E n te r ­
tainer Liza Minnelli, d au g h te r  of 
Judy Garland, was m arr ied  F r i­
day in a ce rem ony perfo rm ed  in 
a  Park Avenue apartm ent .
She was wed to P e te r  Wool- 
nough Allen of Sydney, A us tra ­
lia.
'I’he bride was given in m a r ­
riage by h e r  father, film d irec ­
tor Vincente Minneili, who d e­
signed his daugh te r ’s Elizabeth- 
an-style gown of white wool cm-
the iirayor book services t.s t' le broidered with lace
T O D A Y  In H IS T O R Y
OIL nnd GAS
FURNACES
r iv e  you 
M ORE THAN HEAT
investigate the money and 
t im e saving ad v a n ta g es  oj 
Alrco Heating,
E. WINTER
IMiiinbini! nnd Hcatin** l.t>' 
527 Bernard Ave. 162-21(11
4 4 . Trucks & Trailer'
r9Y>.'r'MEii(:uiYT~'i[” ’rc)N, 3Y12
iiml l.Iseil ClooO.s. 1332 Eihs Si  
tf
18-1
D tp  PIHl'KS ['AID' VEb' 
A 0 |)Uv muie! Kelowna Seconfl 
((and Miiikct, 3013 Pnn.lo.'V 
>p|(Ohlte li ia tee-Fieeze TelC'
2.5:iK .1! 2 -8 9 4 6 U
H a \ i '  a .I'l'ii 
k i t .  l u  n .1.
m a t  " , ’h ' . I  '
K l ' U ' t ;  ' " . i r  ki 
brouh'i' k h ' M ' . m  
vlvi.l I ink- . ' ' .I' .ri ',  I 
i r n i  8'.”i .3
.i(v.'i: li' \ , I ' '
1 n i l :  I \  1 1 7  1
( .ilm. 'II" 
e . t .  11 1 , i ;  , 1 '■ '
I a 11 "I 1.1 ■ .1 1
' N o  .llr.'i at t  11. , I .
w r . ' I '  'II!
P . M r i . l tN N t M P F R  
N.AMI' n. i . t  A l t i P :  I s S
IM F H ID II  NEW AND USED 
giMtfls We buv and sell new 
and used (iirnituie, scales, ete 
, Top p ure"  1385 Elhs St, Tele 
' plume 7(i'.'-MI8 or 762-7(V27 tf
i i .  - i a  m  v o m
, ,| . 1' c !. IW c l " ,
'■’i:. lu'fv,
i;. ll. n cm
m.'tds In! WANTED WEIGHT-LIFTING
i;,i|d P a ! - , ' . ' I  Teiciihone 762-7305 aftei 
'1 . f■ 6 " 0  p,'!',), 180
q M . M . l ,  P . M I V M  u r n  l . l ' ' . l t  IN 
. ' " . ' d  eoU' l l tum 
: . u t 2
cuhic inche;,  208 hoi'sopqwer, 
■p.,MU 1 lieiim. Mint be sold, 
relephoiu' 762-6359. 182
, 1951 cVh '.VROLE'I' I 'R ’KDP 
w a n t e d  h o u s e  TO i lU H .D \^ | , | ,  mnv Inence  i.late. Full
try (iip luiui or l emodellmg lobs I j ,,|, un, ’Teleplume 768-
Telephone 762-2028 for (uitliei i8il
, "  1961 . I M F  ' . T o n :  P E R F E C T
(.71 ,M .11'Il'.D D.'\5 t -MT ‘ L M III. I it i< III Phoiu' 762-8086 for
children 3-6 years.  Teli'phom 
Mr.s, Veimn David,'on 762-4775 
'Di-F-S-tf
wii.V: “ r e m o d e l  ̂ i i t : i i .D
iiinqius rfii.m, el. , J im  Mundav 
T.dei.hone 76:!-2031, S-t(
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
M ) H  S A L E
fill ( h e r  pai tii'ulai ■ 180
44A . M obile Homes 
and Campers
c f m ;
.1 e
,1 V,'i
, O i .  F"
60 ( loii l  St 
I’lUi! pl.iinlv
111 , A F  I ' l l  F I
T e l e p h o n e  76'.’ ' ' b l , u K  t a u d . ' u . l  li.... ' !' , . '  (1011
181 '  h e  I ' l i n  m l  ' ,.111 W '  . l l ( f .  b. .  - I 
111 . ■ • ' I ' i c  . . I I .  n  a  il , F  ,' . . .  I
i l  I 111 .  I a a  I f 'hl  Ha.s ll. e n  t i a i u e d  in Iii.', 1. c34. Help W anted  Male ..u i . .. f r le im i .
l i o i i ,  t e l e i h o l i c  i 6 'i-.'5,iO IHl
voui  ' A l ' p i . U ' \ T | (  i Nq  i n v i t e d
I f i o m  p < ! .om, u l l . ' r e^ t (■ l l  m  t l u '
Tii lxi : ’ N ' . j '  W c - l c i n  
5 ,'',\12  K l.'i , 1.' 
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Fi..  ,I, ,,( I*11 
coim ; c e  1 
eii„ ! . • V .
■i: ( ' . ■
M«i, , . ,
H k '. f  « . i  , I
c . ' t a ' t  C u t s  j f n i i t  p « ,  k i n g  u i i l i m t i ' .  l o .  a t e d  
f i i . i u , . . i s  I ;n K i ' i o wi i n  a i c . i  TTm , i!i n u - n l
! 1 , , oT' fi •' a.lvaui !■!,). I.! t"
I ' . . . a , I “I
I , , ,  , l d  ( • , '  ' , . , l  t V !.< •- ,1 ! '  ( i \ ,  e
. oil! • .>l.| M i!.9 I if ade l.'i 01
( x i t i r  citii.  a ’.u  iti S o t i . e  b . o i i u *  • j S T . 1 .1 . INl  • ( I t  1 1 
e \ ( < M ; r r , , f  ai ' «!  . r  ',!<'■<' f f . u t  u v ' n c l .  l e g i  U i ' ' ' l
: i ■ ' 1 ' l>)u K s; I o ,n.I "  O'.iM Ih' an ' i .,. 'l u' au.I c ' "
P'l ,1 i . t ' . , a ; o- ( ; i! t i ’
fo!
MeU.'ui' i  F.
, i ■ t. knit
HI  A F K  I . A H l l A D t ' l i  P U I ' I ’H  
ex .  c l i e n t  l u i n t . n g  i i a i n .  u m i . .  1 
b I i I c  M ).m  M a i . " ,  $.15 00, f. ; .
,$25 00  F m i u  F l ' , ( f  F.i m . .  1 ' 
K;pi' 'te ' ',  H F  ' v u r  PriOi' 'on-' ' 
'1 . ' o  , l i o i i e  49; , . U h  i d : , ' I  5 | i  m  .
IHu,w. eek.lav h.
I A t i V .  „ M
, 1 I R E  K E N - ,
1 ” -.’i ,011.111:
- \  I 
iS.E
.1 ,
1 , ' \ 8  N . ' - , .    I
: : 6.H F a i i a . l . a u  ' U a ! ,  '•! F i .  |
2H\8  Na hau,  I b i .
2 . \ 8  S io '. ia , 1 b i ,
P',' F i l a l i . ' U  I
H' F a n q . c i i t l c
8 ' F . u m i C l  c i : c  1 I. bi  i c
8' F a m | . e i
lO ' - E  F a m i  . r ,  : c l f  . o i . f a i i u ' . l
G R E E N  r i M H E R S  AUTO 
A. rRAIEEII  F i n l RT
2(«>4 43rrt Ave . VF.IiNON
Telrptionc 542 2611
I.  Th.  S, tf
P rovince nf British Columbia 
“ Change of N am e A ct”
I Section (b 
NOTICE OF APPI.ICATION 
FOR c h a n g e  OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an applie:ition will be m ade  to 
the D iree to r  of Vital Slatlstle.s 
for a ehnnge of nam e, pursuant 
to Ihe lU'ovislons of the “ Change 
of N am e A c t b y  u ie : -- 
DAVID MICHAEL PASEMKO 
of Box 163, in I ’.'acltlaiKi. B.C., 
in the P r io ln cc  of B r i tu h  Co­
lumbia , as foliow',: ■
To c h a m ’e mv nam e from 
DAVID MICH.AEL I’ASEMKO 
le DAVID MICHAEL DUNN. 
Dated tins 2nil day 
<,f M arch , A D. 1967.
DAVID MICHAEL PASEMKO 
(Signatuie of ApplieanD
P rm  lncc of Biltish Columbia 
' 'C hange of N am e Act”
..Sci'tiim 6 ' I
NOTICE t)F APPEICATKlN 1 
Mi l l  CHANGE Ol' NAME 
I NOTICE I' hcielo ' g i \ .  u that 
nn a|i|ili. .ilioii " i l l  be mail.' to 
the Dll ci't.ii of Vit.i 1 S l a b ' t IC'.
I'o: a . I t , . I l f ' . '  of n a i i U '  pin : uant 
In (111- 1 ii\ I' l.m of th.
, i i f  .N. i i i . i  A l l  ' l l '  III
Mnrcli 4, 1967 . . . .
The third International,  
known as the " C o m in te r n ,” 
w as rstnblished by Lenin 48 
years  ago today—in 1919— 
under Ihe presidency of 
Zinoviev, It Vieeame the 
eentrnl authority  for all the 
world's Communist par t ies  
which followed the “ Mos­
cow line,” Stalin announced 
the alxilition of the Comin­
tern in 1913, lo rea ssu re  his 
allle,.: about t h e i r  own 
safety from dom estic  r e v ­
olution, but no g rea t  dlffer- 
cuee in [roliey was noticed 
until his dentil.
17H!)-The constitution nf 
the United States went into 
effect,
18(11 The Coiifedeiate 
State.s of America iidn|,ted 
the Mars and bars  (lag, 
ITmi World W»r
Fifty years  ago today--in  
19l7--Bijli.sh divisions took 
over the whole Som m e bal- 
tlefrmit from F ieneh  units
49 . leaa ls & Tenderi
Province of British Columbia 
' ClinuRe of N am e A< t 
.Section 61 
NG'TICE o f  APPLICA TloN 
l-'Oll CIIANGE OF NAME 
Ni.B'ICE is h e i .b y  given th.it 
an (qiplicatiou will be ruade to 
'Ch.ing.' IP,, n i ie . to i  of Vdal Stati-'tl.-’
' ( 0 1  a ( hange of nam e put so,ant
as the G erm ans re trea ted  
five piiles from Gomme-
eourt; the U.S. H o u s e
of Reiuefienlatives pa.ssed 
President. Wil.son’s reso lu­
tion for arming merchnnt,
ships.
Second World War 
Twenty-five year.s ago (o- 
day—in 1942—an Au.strnlian 
convoy of .seven ships wa.s 
sunk by Jnpane.se warsliips; 
U.S. nireraft  on B a taan  
.sank th ree  Jai>ane.‘ie tr.K)i>- 
ships: the lii'.sl Canaditm
Rain tanks ar i ived  in E ng­
land.
3Iareli 5. 1907 . . .
I ' l r s l  World W ar
Fifty .vt'ar.s ago today- in 
1917- British cavalry  scouts 
were 15 miles from B agh­
dad: I!u' 'sians a t tacked  a
retreating  'Tuikish cohimu 
in Asf.idalia.'l Pas>̂ ,̂ P e rs ia ;  
a G erm an  nttaek at Verdun 
was halted in C aurieres  
W(K,d.
Hreond World Wai^
'Twenty-five y ea is  ago lo- 
rlav- in 1942-tlie .Lq.ane.se 
( iiptiui-d Batavia, ciqiltal of 
th.' Iiiit.'h East Indic '. ; ( len. 
Sii H.'iiold Alexnnd.'i' was 
put m ( 'omuliud of the 
Biu iua fi'iht: the I! S -Ca- 
nft.h.m il.'fc'i.'c lioard :'ip- 
provcd ('.ill'tl lU'l 1011 .if the 
Alaika Bi.di"iiv,
P A P E R  
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If yolir Courier linn not 
liccn delivered 
hy 7t(i(l p.m.
Phone 7 6 2 -5 1 1 1
PUG'S TAXI
051 Com brldge St.
This  npccial delivery is 
available niiihily be­
tween 7,HI) and /.3U 
p.m only
For lininedinic Service
7 6 2 -5 1 1 1
( I IV l . IMIIS
. i | ;  S ' \ i
l.-'.i'
1.1 i .
1:   M ) ( , l (  ( . E E N
i a >  • . i . ' V . S c i -  B ' l '  C O "
1 h..iiU.«' - I
, I I : i .  I- 1  c ! c |  l l  m e
I 6 >-i i
1 . i t .  , b.  If I
E V I . E V X  D A R I . F . N E  
P A M  . M K < . 
o f  P , . i \  16::, 111 p e a .  t i l . . 0. 1, B  c  . 
i n  t l i e  I ’l . i\ I I I . o f  P.i It 1' h  { o  
t u n i t u n .  us  fol io"" - ; ' - -  
T o  . I . a n g c  i.' i'  i . a i i . e  f i o m  I.V'F. -  
I . Y N  D A R E E N F ,  P . A S E M K D  l o  
i l - . V l . E V N  D A R E E N F ,  D U N N ,
' D:.'( .1 tt.! ?t.'l d.!' • f 
5t . , i ' !  '. D  1' ". :
I V E .  N d m : i I * E  
i ' V ' I ' U , ' .
' ' '  I. a !'  il e i f  A ; * I 10 X u t i
!o t h e  p i o v  i,‘ i o n s  o f  t h e  “ C h a n g i  
o f  N a m e  A r t , ”  1»y m e :
a l b e r t  H A W K  
, ,f  n n  5 , T . i t . a r a n  I t o a d ,  i e 
K e t o w n a ,  i n  R t e  P r o v i n c e  o (  
B i i t i d i  C o h i m l u a ,  a s  f . d l o w s  
T o  r h a n g e  m y  n a m e  froi»i  
A E B l ' . R T  H A W K  t o  A E B E P I  
H O ’.VK
ii.itdi 1(10 r’t'ii d , . '  o f  
T ' d . n i x ! '  *. D  W 7
M E E R T  B W K  
' ' S i g n i C i i  « of  A , ' , . ( k  a t . t  •
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  I w . iv . i t i ng  •  l lul ldo/ i i iR •  R o a d  ( ' on s l ruc l i t tn  
•  Cir.is cI (pit (un :in.l ( lo'  lu .1)
•  C ustom  Crushing  •  C u lv c ru  
"S pccia ll i ing  in Subdivision Road*"
H t E F .  1 2 G I M A T E S  
M ood, Rd Th n : . m i
* / ) j A e " ‘ I- • J*”'**'* *•?
k lk iii:
'- . ' - ” Y
o r th a n d e d  Broncos 
Still Humble Buckaroos
Two goals scored  while play­
ing shorthanded, m a d e  the dif­
fe rence  F riday ,  a s  th  Penticton 
Broncos downed the. Kelowna 
Buckaroos 4-2 in Penticton.
Pentic ton  took a three-goal 
lead  and held on to  win the 
f irs t  gam e of the  best-of- 
seven Okanagan  Jun io r  Hockey 
League  finals.
Bob Mowat and  L a r ry  Palan io  
each  scored for Pentic ton while
scored bv  Jo h n  Strong and Mike I Mowat m ade  no m is take ,  b e a t - 1 p e s  today, \\ hen ^ e  B u c ^  
M eehan.’ , i ^ g  Rideout "v i th  a high hard  [host th e
Schaab  scored the first goal 
of the gam e ,  a t  7:05 of the sec­
ond period. M owat sent S chaab  
rac ing down the  ice af te r  a long, 
lead pass .  The Kelowna defence
drive. Gene P eacosh  w as sitting Kelowna 
out a two minute in te rference S tM a iA K *
penalty when M owat scored. I  F irs t Period 
O’Neil gave the Broncos a  3-0 
lead at the 4:17 m a rk  of theICdU OOO. *»i$- VAVav.««X.V. «..v ......
got b ac k  in t im e, but S chaab  V't final period, s lam m ing  hom e a 
go a shot from the bluelinc, Robin Agur rcboimd. 
which w en t 'o f f  a defencem an’s 
leg, between  Rex Rideout’s legs 
and into the  net. ,
M owat ta llied the second P e n ­
ticton m a rk e r ,  taking the  puck 
a t  the Penticton blueline and 
break ing  aw ay a t  center  iee
the  Broncos w e re  one m an 
short.; Pentic ton’s other goals
c a m e  from W ayne Schaab and   o ------. - - 7 ---
J im  O’Neil. Kelowna goals w ere  1 with the  Buckaroos in pursuit.
No scoring. ”
Penalties—Hale.v, 0:47. Pol­
lock 3:17. D ea d m arsh  7:12, Lux- 
ton 16:38. Haley 18:34. .
Second Period
1—Penticton, Schaab •
iMow.att)  ----------  7:05
2—Penticton, Mowat 
I Schaab) - 19:34
i.ii; i  1.^0 . . I ' Penalties—Palanio  4:42, 'Tliom-
handing a shot into t h e  P e n t i e -  l^son 8:38. D e a d m a rsh  ,12 .24 ,




Strong put the Buckaroos on 
the score sheet a t  the half-way 
m a rk  of the  tliird period, taking 
a pass from Bob Muir. Strong 
stiekhandled his way throu.eh 
the Penticton team , before back
4.17
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ton net.
The Buckaroos appeared  to 
pick up the  reqiiired fire to
come back  and win the gam e.  .. 
but Palanio  changed the s i t u a - , 4 — Kelowna, J ,  Strong 
tion. Moe Hays w as serv ing  a i iMuiD
two minute penalty  for high " —Penticton, Palan io
sticking and the B uckaroos 'had  j lunassisted)  ̂ -
every m an  gunmrig for the goal 6— I)Ivehan 
to put them  back  into the iBoqui.st) .
contest. P  e n a 1 1 i e  s — H ays 11:16,




rush a t  center ice and found no 
one between himself  and the
Cousins 15:48. Palan io  15:48, 
B o q u i s t 18:53, D ea d m arsh
For Golf Giants' Big Show
THE ROAR OF EQUIPMENT, THEN FAST CARS
Heavy equipnient has begun 
work on a $20,000  stock ca r  
rac ing com plex on the west 
side of Okanagan  Lake, six 
miles south of Kelowna. The 
quar te r-m ile ,  paved t rac k  is
due to be finished early  in 
May, with the official opening 
and first r aces  set for the May 
24th holiday M o n d a y . . Here 
Noll D erriksan ,  left, m anag ­
ing d irec tor  of West-Kel Hold­
ings Ltd.. developers of the 
track  and Dale Johnson, p resi­
dent of the Kelovvna Stock 
Car Club Watch a t rac to r  push 
a giant earth-m oving machine 
near  w here  the  high-banked
northwest corner  will be  lo­
cated. Up to 40 cars  a re  ex- 
liected to race on the t rac k  in 
two classes; early-late  and 
modified.
By RON ALLERTON
Billy F o s te r ,  possibly the
racing enthusiasts  in the Oka­
nagan.
The new quarte r-m ile ,  paved
g rea te s t rac in g  d riv er in Cana- rac ing  com plex being built on 
d ian  h isto ry , will be re m e m b e r- ! the w est side of .Okanagan L ake, 
ed perm anen tly  by stock earJ six m iles south of Kelowna, will
16
KAMLOOPS — Oliver senior 
i m e n ’s te am  is favored to ta k e
bo called the Billy F oaier  Mem- 
orial Speedway., in m em ory  of 
Victoria d r iv e r  whothe  was 
killed at Riverside . Calif.. Jan. 
20 . while p rac tis ing  . for the 
Motor T rend  500.
The t rac k  is due to be com­
pleted early  in May, with the 
first race  set for M ay 2 2 .
Officials of West-Kel Holdings 
Ltd., developers of the track, 
and the Kelowna Stock Car 
Club a re  try ing  to a r r a n g e  for 
F o s te r ’s widow to a t tend  the 
opening r a c e  d ay  activities ' to
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
Tonight’s headline' a t traction  
in the N ational Hockey League 
fea tures  the fourth, and fifth 
place te am s ,  battl ing  for the 
foui'th and  final i)layoff berth.
Montreal Canadiens clinging j 
to fourth w i t h  54 points m eet 
Detroit Red Wings, who are  six 
ixjints behind.
A v ic tory  for M ontreal would
. ,  cu t a ribbon opening the  track ,
location th a t sidelined h im  for in itia l developm ent of the --------    I I iti l l t  t
five w eeks, and should be back  steeply - banked , high - speed
in another  week. Worslcy, just 
getting back  af te r  a ; knee in­
ju ry  th ree  weeks ago, took p rac  
tiee shots and could b e  ready  in 
a few days.
Rookie Carol Vaclnais from 
Houston of the Central P ro fes ­
sional Hockey League is due to 
play his third NHL game. ,
 In Toronto tonight, the third-
pul the Canadiens, eight iioints I Maple Leafs’ rambuncc-
in front .while the Red Wings jtjous r ight - winger Eddie Shack 
could cut the m arg in  to four b y ;m a y  not .‘'Oc action as the team  
routing the Habs a t  home, m eets  league-leading Chicago 
The Wings have only a win j Black Hawks, 
and a tic in their  las t  eight | But m anage i’ - coach Punch
track  wil cost about $2 0 ,0 0 0 , ac­
cording to , West-Kel managing 
director Noll D erriksan .   ̂who, 
along w i t h  severa l  other Kelow-
B basketball finals w hich s ta r t  
Saturday  a t K elowna Secondary  
School.
The opening gam e will be 
played between .S um m erland  
T ravel lers  and Kamloops L e­
gion 52 all-stars. S um m erland  
defeated this club two weeks 
ago but since then the  K ^ m ’ 
loops team  has  picked up  6’5” 1 
forward Mickey M artino  and 
guards Alf D avey and Bill
Deane.
Following this  contest, Oliver 
meets the Kamloops all-stars 
with the  consolation g a m e  s ta r t ­
ing a t  7 p .m. and the  final at  
8:30 p.m.
Legion 52 all-stars took a step 
toward hosting the provincial 
finals M arch 17 and 18 when
MIAMI, F la .  (A P)—The gal- 
la r ie s  w ere  waiting for the 
giants to challenge today as the 
$100,000 Doral open golf tou rna­
m ent moved into the third 
round with youiig Hoi'nero Blan­
cas and T om m y -\aron still in 
charge. I
Blancas, a 28-year-old Latin 
with a record  of dranrtatic ups 
and downs and a fun loving ap­
proach to the gam e,  only had 
to shoot a p a r  71 F r iday  while 
Aaron only needed  a 70 to stay 
in the lead with  six-under-par 
136s.
, Their  strongest th rea t  cam e 
from unherladed  J o e l  Gold- 
strand.
Playing with the  last three- 
.some of the day , and with just 
two holes ahead  of him in the 
gathering dusk, the 27-year-old 
Goldstrand needed only two 
pars  to Snatch the  lead  on the
road to the  $20,000  f irst prize.
But instead he hooked into a 
t r a p  at the 17th. b lasted  out to a 
bad  lie. chipped up and two- 
putted  to go two over p'ar.. 
T h a t  left him a stroke behind 
the leaders  tied with K erm it  
Zarley, Ja c k y  Cupit, B e r t  Yan­
cey. Billy F arre l l ,  Dale Doug­
lass  a n d ’ South African Harold 
Henning.
ON E STROKE O FF
J u s t  one more, stroke to the 
r e a r  was old pro Art Wall J r .
In the  formidable pack  of 11 
bunched a t  139 were  P a lm er .  
Nicklaus and Wild Homentiik of 
Winnipeg who added a 70 to his 
opening-round 69.
Al Johnston of M ontrea l was 
four strokes fa r ther  b ac k  with 
a 71-72—143 while George Knud- 
son of Toronto w a s : another 
stroke off the pace  following 




Kelowna net. Gu.v Thompson 'm a jo r)  19:17. Palan io  (ma.ioi) 
eaine back  fas t  enough to take U^'U- /  ' . ' ' v
Palanio  off his feet. The puck | ”  ~
slid into the Kelowna zone and ; 
while Rideout ska ted  out pf the i 
net to clear. Palanio. lying oil; 
his s tom ach, tapped  the puck | 
into the open net, giving P en ­
ticton a 4-1 lead.
Meehan finished the scoring in 
the gam e, at , 15; 45. firing a , 
backhand .shot into the corner ot | 
the Penticton, net.
Palan io  and Butch D ead­
m a rsh  put the finishing tout hes 
on the  gam e a t  19:17 of the final 
period. D ea d m arsh  and Palanio 
squared  off in the corner of the 
Penticton zone and traded 
punches. The referee  and lines­
men acted as guards, holding 
back m em bers-  of the  two 
team s,  letting the  two players 
settle the ir  differences.
The battle  finished a draw, 
but each p layer  drew a five 
minute fighting m ajo r  for his 
p a r t  in the se t to.
Referee  Dale Cassell issued 
18 penalties,  11 to Kelowna.
Kelowna outshot Penticton 
33-22.
The second g am e  of the finals
C O N C R E T E  F O R  A L L  
A 'OUR B U IL D IN G  
N E E D S
P h p n e  7 6 3 - 2 0 4 7
)SVESTBANR READY-M IX 
CON( R E T E  LTD. 
S tevens Rd.
( I I U I I K  VVi l - i i  i i u r t i C *  i v A a i c i i  A l  AW
na businessm en decided last they blasted, Kamloops all-stars 
fall to give the  Central Okana- 99.70  Tuesday  night. The eon-
gam es and the recen t loss of 
Norm U llm an is showing.
Montreal coach Toe Blake 
goes into tonight’s , ti lt with 21 
playci's in uniform. •
On the surface , B lake’s only 
decision appears  to be whothei 
to use Noel P rice  a t  left de­
fence in i>lacc of the in­
jured  .lacues L aperr le re ,  s ide­
lined for at least a week with 
a s lundder injury he suffered 
Wednesday in the 1-1 gam e 
against Toronto Maple Leafs. 
RETURN TO ACTION 1
F rid a y 's  prac tice  saw, tin' 
mending fo iw ards Dave Balon 
and G ary  P ete rs ,  defencem en 
Price and 'I’erry  H arp e r  and 
goalie G um p  Worslcy re turn  to 
sc r im m age .
llai'iier skated h ard  in full 
gear, lo test the shoulder dis-
Im lach probably will be al­
lowed to go to Maple Leaf G a r ­
dens to see the game,
Im lach has  been in hospital 
the last two weeks.
In terim  coach King Clancy 
probably will not play Shack, 
who suffered a cut on the,inside 
of a leg in Monti'eal Wednesday 
He missed iiractice 'I 'hursday, 
R A N G E R S  I N  B O S T O N  
Second - i»lace Nmv 'S'oi'k 
Rangers  visit Boston Bruins 
headed for last placi' finish foi' 
the sixth time in the last eight 
seasons In the other schediihHi 
game.
'I'onight’s gam e should show 
the effect of T hu rsday ’s aii- 
nouncemont tha t Milt Schmidt 
becomes Boston general m a n ­
age r  n e x t  June ,  replacing 
(.eighton H ap  E m m s,
gan a s ta n d a rd ,  hard-surface 
track.
Plans a re  being discussed re­
garding a, p laque at the track 
en trance in m em ory  of Billy 
Foster,
'fhe speedy, 29-.vcar-old Van- 
cbuver I s land  dr iver  in 1965 be- 
eaine the first Canadian to 
ciualify for the Indianapolis 500. 
He was forced out on the 90th 
lap with a broken w ate r  line. 
Last year  he and 15 other Indy 
drivers  had bare ly  crossed the 
s ta rt ing  line when 16 of the 33 
s tarting ca rs  becam e involved 
ill ono of tho worst crashes in 
Indy history. No one was killed, 
but when the race was re-slart- 
od nearly  an hour and a half 
later Foster  spent the rest of 
th(' day watching from the pits, 
Stock ca r  club officials ex­
pect to h a \ e  aliout 40 cars  riin- 
iiiiig this season in two classes, 
early-late and modified.
test was the first g a m e  of the 
tourney and the h ighest placing 
Kamloops team  in (his rouncl- 
robin—along with one South 
Okanagan club—is assu red  of 
a berth  in the B.C, playoffs.
FR ID A Y ’S FIG H TS 
Rom e—Nino Benvenuti, 16F’:i, 
Italy, outpointed Milo .Calhoun, 
163 'Ci, J a m a ic a ,  10,
Pair Of American Skiers 
Centre In Canadian Joust
K O S S L A N D ,  B C  K ' l ’ i A | r e l a t i v (  
p a i r  I l f  , - \ m e i ' l c , ' l l i  ' l . l e l ' s  i i i m  e d  
I n t i i  I h e  m i d d l e  I ' l  t h e  C a i i a d i  111 
i i a t i i i i i a l  ' k i  t e a m ' s  - t o m p i n g  
g n n i i i d  F ' r i d a , \ '  a n d  e : q i t i i r e d  t h e  
l i r . ' - t  t w o  e v e n t s  i n  t h e  t h r e « ' -  
d . ' i '  C a n . i d i a i i  . i l p i i i i  - K i  I ' l i a m -  
p l i i l l ' l u p :
I - i a n ' i i  B u d g e  I l f  t h e  t l . S ,  m i ­
t e , i m  c  a  p  t u  r  e  d  t h e
i n i k n o w n ,  l i a r e l , \ '  b e a t  
a n s  P e t e r  T o h r  , i t  S w i t / c r l a i i d ,  
I ’ h e l p s  s w e p t  d i i w n  t h e  t w o -  
m i l e  G r . i i i i l f '  M o i m t i i i n  e o m ' s c  
i l l  1 3 3 , 6 ,  o n l y  t w o - t e n t h s  o f  a  
s i ' c o n d  a l u ' a d  o f  t h e  s c r a m i i l m u  
T n l i r ,
M i s s  B u d g e ,  1 7 ,  w o n  t i n  
w o m e n ' s  r . i c i '  o \ e r  t h e  - . i i o i l -
tional c i i i d  8 . , i t ) t ) - l o o i  c o u r  I '  i n  1 7 7 , 7 ,  
w o m i i i ' :  d . i w n h i i '  r a c ( '  T i f t e r  M e s  G r e e n e  f u m l u ' d  i n  1 3 0 ,
N i i n c , v  G i e e n e ,  s k i i n g  o n  h e r  j w i l h  K a r e n  K o r f a n i a  o f  t h e  
h o m e  n i o i i n p i i n  f m -  i b , '  f i r s t  i h i r d  i n  1 3 1  ' 2,
l l l l  e , 1, 0 1 1 . , I l l s  i - d  h e r  c , v y ; , \ i ) |  F O I , L O W
M e i i i b c i ' '  o f  t h e  C . i i i a d i a i i  
t e . i m  g i . i b b e d  t h e  l i e M  l l i i e e
I , |  , 0 1  T i l l  '  I e  , l i  l O ', 1 e i l l
W e b i -1 I I I  L  1 111 l l  e  I i l  l ,  1 1 1 '
M  i - p l l . l l i i ( -  T o u  l l  i - l i i  I 1,1 I : . i  I i 11
, M t a  , ,1 l i d  I , , 1 1 1 11 1 ) ,  ,1 1, .1 , ,1 V  . 0 1
I o l l V  I I 111 I I i . i I 11|  , l i - l
North Van Beats 
Trail M idgets
TRAIL (C’P ) - N o iH i  Vancou 
vor defeated  'Frail 4-0 Fridav in 
the first gam e of a bost-of-tlu‘ee 
series lor the B.C. midget 
hockey champmnship.
Dennis Metcalfe led the win­
ners with two goals while Bob 
ilastoii and Mike Maroii addec 
singles.
Second gam e will be played 
in 'Frail toda.v wi th a third, il 
n e e e . - 'S a r .s , Sunda.v.
o n ,  T V C  O O N  I ) E A 1 > ~
BEVERLY H I L L S ,  Calif 
lAP) -A rthur  A, Cameron, (’16 
multi - mlllioiiaire oilman, wii 
found dead in bed a' hi:; hoin, 
'I'liiir; ila.v. Police :-iiid tlii'i e w a: 
no indication of fmd play, Ca- 
meroii, who held oil iiiterci t:; in 
l.)kl:dioina and California, had 
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INVEST with SECURITY
Join Your Credit Union
and take advantage of the excellent returns on savings.
Increased Dividends have just been declared for 1 9 6 6  o f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
555 L a w r n i c r  
A v e
7 6 ’2 - 2 ( l 3 G
Plus an additional b e n e f i t . 
paid on loans in 1 9 6 6  of
a refund of interest
s%
10%
t i m c
■ , k i  t i i ' s  a n d  l o . v t  f : y e  f c i ' o n d - -  
g . e t t m g  l i i e m  i i n t , i n c h ' d
H o w e v e r ,  ‘ h e  - . t a i e d  o n  l u - i  
f e e l  , i l l d  f i n i  h e d  I I I n d  t , i  M l -  - 
P i l l i t : ; i '
K e l l  P l i i - I | p - : , " I  , d  o  a  m e n  1-
l i e l  o f  l l i e  I I S  - 1,1 l e a i i l  l i i i l  , i
MALSBARY Steam Cleaners
liuliislrini Slrn in  (Truncrs
GENERATORS (>D p iu cc i N ot K e q u iu d )
COIN-OP CAR WASHES 
CALIFORNIA CAR WASH SYSTEMS
l ar lo ry  l lrp rcsr i i l i i l iv r  
A ia i la t t le  M arch  6 lh  in K c lo n n a
MITCHELL AUTO PARTS
Dial 2 -2815 F or  Drl.aih
Vocational Chef Instructor Wanted
llr ilis li ( olninhi;! \  u ca liu iia l S e liu o l—
D  V D S D N  ( HI  I K
, ' \ | ) | ) | h  .It ioll ' ,  ,1 IC lllMlcd l i o i l l  p e l  Oil', vsilli c M c l l  
'.Ol,- cx |)v 'iicnvc 1 1 1  tiic.il p i c p . i i u t i o i i  in ( ■oiuiiicici.il 
cv l.ib lislim cntv , P iclo rcnci: will be given to  p e rso n s  
w tih  su p e rv iso ry  ev iv rie iic e  ;ind ( ir ; id e  .M l o r  e ip ii-  
v a len l c d iiea lio n .
S e n  ices rcijiiired : A p i i l  1st .
C'oiii|H -lilion CUtses; M . i u  lt l - l i h ,  P)fi7,
1 Ins IS .1 C i v i j  Se t s  iee P o s i t i o n  w i t h  t he  i e e h n i e . i l  
U i . i n c i ) ,  D e p . i i l n i c r i l  o f  1 d i i e . i t ion .
S alary  Ita iim '; 's‘i '»5 to  S 7 ,Ml. o i  t o  SStlO
d i p c n d e n i  imi i | i i , i l i l ie . i t ioi iv
. \ p l  ! '  O U O H - d l . l t l - l e  l o -
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Effective March 1, 19 67 , the interest rates on TERM DEPOSITS have been 
INCREASED . . .  inquire today for further details.
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